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BOSTON AND OHIO RIVER 

PETROLEUM OO., 
oF 

BOSTON, MASSAGHUSE 

Property in the Southern Part of Ohio, 

OAPITAL sTOOK, 

Five Hundred Thousand Shares, 
PAR VALUE, 61 EACH. 

All Benofita Dorived from the Produota of the 
Property of any kind, to/bo divided among 
the Stookholders, and in addition $200,000 
worth of useful and desirable property to be 
given to the Stockholders os soon os tho 
Stock is disposed of, 
20,000 SHARES RESBRVED FOR 

WORKING CAPITAL, 

OFFIOERS OF THE COMPANY, 
President: 

Mon, JONN A. GOODWIN, Lavell, Mass. 
‘Treasurer: 

@LONGE F. DAKER, Boston, Mass. 
Dircotors: 

FRANK CONVEMSE, Boot, Shoo and Lester Dealer, 161 
earl surcel, Boston, Mass. 

JOIN A. GOODWIN, Lo well, Mame: 
SETH WILMANTH, Doston. Mas 
‘WOM. A. PUTNEY, of Koss Foster Co., Chicago, 1, 
ALPDEUS GAY, Manchester, N. TL. 
JOIN ©, YOUNG, Manchester, 6. 1 
JOHN FEDEAILES, 1, 01 Court street, orton, Maas. 
J. Q. A. SAUGENT, Simnchester, N. Th. 
2. PROUT, Manchester, %. 1 
SAMUEL CHASE, Manchester, S. 0, 
3. F. BUOWS, Drown Dros, Stats atrect, Hoylon, Mass 

No Farthor Assessments or Cal] upoa Stock- 
Holders. 

‘The property of thls Company fs loraled on “Coal Ran 
Oreck,! MCelzs County, Stato of Ohio, about ten miloa 
from Athens, ard within @ abort distance of the Ohio 
SRiver, and coutains ons bundred anil Oro weres of land. 

‘Alarge number of wells are successfully worked in the 
‘icinlty, some of whlch arp paying handsome dividends. 

ons at onto ‘This Company propose to commencs oper 
‘and entertain ng doubt taatat wa early day they will bo 
‘ableto pay & Landsome percentass on the investment. 
‘The Knayn ability and eommercial standing of tho officers 
bf this Company afford a suftcfent guarantee that (te 
sflairs will Le conmiuetéd tha manner 0 secure the eond- 
ence of those who are disposed to lnveat In 

‘The tract of land slfolaing the property of thls Corapany 
tallata, who have sent out pas pamed rato the Kanda of 

anexperienced rupenntendint to commence ¢peralin 
for machinery Was 915,00). Our prop- 

lon from Dr A. A, 
sand iijele Gi onlez 
‘erty bac been examined ender Instru 
Fiayes, Stat 
the cosl, whlch ts fn abundanss 
yielding eighty gallons of oll fo the tox. 
‘rim the location end poulUion of We 

om ar cil. 

Aksayer of Afasaachaselts, who ronounces 
tobe or ins best quallty, 

hea no doubt, 
pperty. that It will 

Most cox bo found yaicable In the 
panies tayo to pay very Ligh prices for thelr coal, all of 
whJéh we eave; olf ein be manofictured from the coal 
‘upon the property; at a evst not excceding (en cents per 
allo, enditis proposed to commence ths ianuficture 
fn eouncetion with the sinking of wells 

‘Onbdollar WO! bay a bars of this stock, which ts the 
yyarnlone, and all beets Oocived from the Tanda elite 
‘oy ealéa of ofl, Jand, or productaof apy kind, ars fo be di 
‘vor emong {he storkbelders, 34,10. addition, 928000, 
wrorth,of valuable, useful, and desirable property will be 
iren (0 the stockholders ax soo us all the shares are dle- 
poted.of ‘The Gosopany adopt this conres for the purpose 
of Gisposfo oF the wtoek at the par valae, rather than to 
yell It, as many companies do, ct a xntscription price, 
which fa esually onchalf. Thys, lt wll bo pérealved that 
‘every slockholder owning ten ahares, for example, will be 
sure (# realizo m handsome dividend when tho properly is 

s. 7-39 LOAN. 
By authority of the Secrotary of the Treasury, Wun unde 

‘tlgnel bas asmuvesd the General Subseription Agency 
Ls malo of United States Treasury Notes, bearing weve 
‘and, three-Lenths por cent. latersat, par annus, known & 
the 

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN 

‘Thess Notes aréleued under date of Juns 15th, 1865, an 
fare payable three years from that tmp, in eurrency, or ax 
‘convertible al the option of the boldar tata, 

U, §, 5-20 Six per cent, 

GOLD BEARING BONDS. 

‘Thess bonds ars worth @ premium whieh Increased th 
fetal prot on the 7-2? Toan, und) Ils exemption 179m 
‘Slate and muoietpal farwlion adds from one to thre 
‘per cent, more, atcording to the rate levied en olbex prop 
‘erty. The laterest 1s payable In currency sem{-annoall 
by conpons attached to each mote, which may ba cat 0 
‘and sold to any bank or banker. 
‘Tho taterest amounts 10 

‘One cent per dayonn 850 noto 
Two cents © | gto0 
Ten - “ M4 6500 4% 
20 «& “ # B1000 
pC TD 

‘Nétes of all the d nominations named will be prompuly 
farnlaned pon pecetpt of rabscr’ptions. and tha nstes fo 
warded i cuce. The Interest to 1a Jone next will b 
pald tn advance, This is 

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET, 
‘ow offered by the Government, andIt is confentty ex 
‘pected thats superior alyantages will mako It the 

Great Popular Loan of the People, 
‘Lesa than 82,000,060 of tho Loan antherized by the lav 

Congrou ary now onthe market. This emonnt, at th 
ale at whJeB Its Beles abeorbed, will/all be sabseribed fo 
within four monthe when the notes will andonbledly 
ecmmand » premlam, as has unlformly been the che Oa 
‘losing (bo subserfptlss ta other Loans 

Jnonter that eltizens of every Lown and acetion of th 
country may be afford fuelilfes (or taking tho Loan, 1 
Sallonal Danks, Kiate Danks, aad Private’ Danker 
{Lriughont the eountry hava generally agreed 10 reoely 
wabeeriptlona at par, Subseribers will ecleot thelr owa 
gents, in whom (hey ha¥o confidence, and) who oaly ar 
to be responHblo for the dallvery of tbe no}ay for which 
they recelye orders. 

JAY COOKE, 
Popion Aer) See 

Reree eh ay 
SECOND NATIONAL BAN 

(Fermerly “GRANITE” 
86 STATE SURE 

WU. S TREASURY AGENT AND SFECTAL AG 
OF JAY COOKE FORTHE DISSMBUTION OF 
POFULAE 7-20 TREASURY NOTES. 
‘This Hank Ja now recelying Subsenplious for this Loan 

under (ie new srrapgement. 
‘The follwing table! shown Une value of the soveral do- 

nomisatfons om each day: 
100. 500, 1000 
109) 1m 1M OD 
109 54 1o09 4) 
Is 21) 1005) 
Ie S189 
Wie 50 1910100 
WoL 25 10101020 
Wiel 58) 
Ties 2054 IDI 
10110-5135) 1011.0} 
Wh sme) 1012 

[ED Tho Notes on hand for delivery. 
JAMES 1 DEAL, Presideat. 
ANDHEW J, LOUD, Cashier 

Boston, Feb. 16K. Mm Webs. 

7-30 LOAN, 
oN MAND FOR SALE BY 

Mellen, Ward & Mower, 
GOVERNMENT AGENTS, 

ug 22 Congress street. 

National Bank ofthe Republic, 
fivided—m plan whkh ls eotirly Bonorable, and 1a all 
respects perttetly Tegal 
{$5000 (o puchaso n HOUSE la Boslon or viinty. 
{85000!nU.8.650 DOSDS, CRUTIFICATES of B42 

ach. 
{$000 ja DIAMOND WINGS ta “alae from 35. 6, 

cach. 
{@5000 io DIAMOND PINS (n value fom 925 10 9500 

aah. 
{5000 1a GOLD WATCITES from $35 f0 the Ist quality 

Frodabara, worth HM. 
{$5000 in SILVER WATCITES from 915 lo 8 wah. 
(85000 jo PURNITOHE in Sele 
{65000 ix CANPETS, cach one (0 be werth 8109 cash. 
{5000 la TIANO FORTES fom #24 to « Grand Piano 

atom. 
{95000 (uclid SILVER TEASFOONS trom git 13 018 

pér Bet 
{$5000 fn LADIES FURS) In es from #94 to an Amer 

tan SADA Far Caps at 920, 
25000 In Talat DEACE SILK Oh FANCY SILK 

DRESSES, st Hess $9) 19 7 each. 
{$5000 ju Gea. PULLSUITS OF CLOTHING, at Gom 

0) 0 975 czzb. 
{85060 lu Gents DRESS DATS, at 610 each 
000 Ja Ladlea! DRESS TEAS, at Qt ese 
{$5000 11 Latlts' STRAW BONMPTS, at O18 es 
445000 jp whste px of BLEACHED COTTON CLOTIL. 
{25000 in asles' best quality KID GLOVES. 
65000 la MARSEILLES QUILTS 
{$5060 fo pairs best qualty BLAS 
{65000 lo Phelan & Collenier's BILLIARD TABLES, 
$5000 m GNIS. OF FLOUE. 
{5000 In TONS OF COAL 
86000 In CORDS OF WOOD. 

45000 in BUNDLES OF TURE COFFEE. 
$5000 is UUXDLES OF PIRST RATE QUALITY OF 

TEA. 
95000 1 UUNDLES OF 5UDAT. 
{$5000 DIFFEEST QUALITIES OF TADIES 

no0Ts 
{25000 In GUNTS) DREAS pO0TS 
{95060 in STAXDALD AUTHORS’ BOOKS. 
{55000 la Sits KNIVES AND FORKS. 
{36000 in DUPE BEAVINO MACHINES, rien 

tm Orover 8 akers, Wheeler & Wises, 
Pisgah ober 

15000 Jo E053 OF WINTE LINEN, 
{95000 ia DOYS! CAPS AND OFS" NATS 
$9000 in aslo SEWING KOOKING OTL 
{$5000 in OLOCKA of ditt tins 
{25000 in SILYER PLATED WANE. 
{$5006 Is Laila’ GOLD 1IXGs 
$9000 fisounT. Taker antlers, nt las nUaGY 

HANESSES 4 138 
2000 in OYEX AND TOF NUGOY THOTTING 

WAGOSA 
GEORGE F. BAHT, i Wabingtonsi. 

eT. 

1810 per pale. 

1h) proposed whien the stock all #910, to deliver the 
property t6 x comialttee, (U0 sypolared hy the Woe 
folders; wlio aball determine tho plan by whlch the prop- 
‘erty shall bo dlitdbated. ‘Thére wil be 80,000 articles, 
which the comualties will disteibuts averaging one to 
every ten abares ofstock fol, Allthe articles will be of 
‘the aloe represented apd of the quality described. Bie 
‘Company pay 260,000 for the pyppertr, and It la for thelr 
snlorest that every artlele phall be equal In €ash (9 tho 
‘amount specited. 

‘All onlers promplUly attend Lo by enclosing 91 (oF each 
stare pfalsek, wilh twesty-aivn cents additional to pay 
for reveoue stamps. A ceriidcata of Hye, fon, twenty, oF 
‘more shares of stock, only requlfos 4 wiamp, AOEWTs 
warmup Dc EYEE CHK 4xp Towa 1 Siw, ExaLAND. 
GBRORGE F, BAKER, 

TREASURER, 
‘Wasbington siretts abit oe 

FISCAL AGENT of the U. 8., 
No. 77 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 

‘We are prepared (o furnlstion demand Jn rum (0 sait (he NEW 7-20 LOAN A liberal commission allowed te siamcm DeuXors and Tes Savings tnsUcations, rg 

$500,000 
U. 8S. 10-408, 

FOR SALE DK 

Mellen, Ward & Mower, 
fant tf Wo. £0 CONGRESS STREET. 

7.3-10 OLD LOAN, 

6s of 1881, 
5-20’s AND 

Certificates of Indebtedness, 

Bought and Sold at Market Iatcs by 

Mellen, Ward & Mower, 
euels | FRWif 20 CONGRESS BT. 

C. A. PUENAM & CO, 
74. State street, 

SPECIAL AGENTS 

U. S, 7-30 LOAN 
NOTES ON HAND FOR DELIVERY, 0B 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED, 

Rogular Discount Allowed. 
men 

Robinson & Ogden, 
(Glare win Fisex & Harem) 

4 BROAD STREET 
(two doers from Wall.) 
NEW YORK. 

overnment Securities, Blocks, Bonds on 
Gold Bought and fold on Commission. 

REFERENCES: $ nosTox MEYUTORE. Hon. HL. Watley, Binet Ensen Gey orem Hr ara on 
WASTINGTON. = 

No, 

a fon. Ublticaen, FHIEADELYMA. — | 1 sGoutienten, 
Sy Oooke & Co, Bankers. |7, Beifatohiaa & C2, Zee erent 
LAWRENCE, 

BALDWIN 
& CO., 

Bankers and Brokers, 
70 WALL STREET, N. Y. 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, 
PETROLEUM, 

de, bowalit and old on com (Kod all other Stocks, Honda 

“NEW 7-30 NOTES 
On band fpr immediate delivery. 

Tafareat allowgekon deposits 
1D: G, LAWRENOE, Member SN. Ys Slook Kxabange. 
SIMEON BALDWIN, Ju, Member N. Y, Petroleam a 

i 7 so 

er, 
Daily Goening Craveller. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1865. 

THE BAOK BAY DPROVEMENTS. 

Woullding Operstions—Wuntington and Colum 
bus Avenuos, dc. 

‘Tho work of filling in the Back Day lands, 
‘which wos suspended during a portion of the win- 
feron account of the ccvore weather, bas aguia 
becn commenced, and that portion of theclty now 
prosenis a yery animated appearance. Only about 
three acres of the Commouwealth's Tand remains 
to be filled in, and this will bs dono as coon a5 a 
‘Ursin Has been constructed to carry off comsfdere- 
Die amount of wafer thnt still remains on the land. 
‘A‘mmall portion of Commonwealth nvénue, Now- 
bury, Marlboro’ and other streets aro yet to bo 
‘graded, but the Work on the Iand of the Stato Is 
nearly finlahod end will be purbed forward as 
rapidly as possible, and the grading completed this 
searon. ‘The Stato authorities have paid) all the 
‘expenses of Oilling in tho Iand owned by tho Com- 
monyealih, baye turned into the Treasury over 
1,000,000 from sales over and above such oxpenses, 
‘ind have in addition $1,600,000 worth of land lott, 
filled ond paid for. 

‘The workmen ot present arc engaged Olling in 
tho upper part of tne strip of Jand betweon the 
Providence and Werevstér Railroad tracks, near 
the Junction. Columbos ayenus, from Berkeley 
street to Roxbury ond all the sireets south om the 
lard of the Water Power Company are to be com- 
pleted forthwith. ‘Tho new streets between the 
tro railroads, roning from Derkeley street and 
Columns avenue, are tobe raised four fect, ma- 
king them six fect higher than the mill-dam, and 
fonr feet higher than the other streets on the 
Back Dsy. Tho Water Poer Company havo 
made no sales oflandrecenuly. ‘Those buildings 
that bayo been erected on land purchased from 
the company have sold st good profits when com- 
pleted and the demand for bonuses in thls part of 
the elty is far in advence of tho supply. 
By an agreement that has been entered into bo- 

teen the Water Power Co,, and thocity and State, 
npark contaloing 100,000 feet of land has Boen r= 
ferved between Clarendon nd Dedham etrests, 
tit the Junction of Huntington avenue, for a build- 
Ingy of Fine Arts to be erected and opened by the 
city, and Ifnot sed for that purpose ft will be 
Jeid out as a public park. 

Huntington avenue was laid out by tho Water 
Power Co. and tho Commonwealth. It com- 
mences at Boylston street, at the corner of Clar- 
«ndon strest, (oppoait the Tnatitute of Technol. 
ogy,) and passes over the Worcester Rallroad tr_ck 
to Parker strect, Roxbury. Is is to be 100 feet 
wido and the centro will be adorned with trees the 
entire Iength. Next to Commonwealth ayenu 
this willbe the most besutifal ono on tho now 
and, While Columbus ayeaue will, perhaps, bs 
the “Broadway” for stores for the inbabjtants of 
that part of the city, the lots in Huntington ay 
(ius must, by agreement, bo used strictly for the 
erection of dwellinge, Upon Uils avenuo will 
donbiloss bo built a class of dwellings that will 
compare With any in tho city, for the avenue 
{a conyenfently nd Beautifully located nud! its 
surrcundings cuch that it cannot fail tobe on0 of 
tho mest fusblonabla sections of tho city. The 
ferminns of the avenue on Parker street offers the 
jmost direct thoronghfare for the citizens of Rox- 
Dury to entor this city, and it will prove of incal- 
culable benefit to thombabitants of both elties. 
‘Thosvenus will bo considerably over a mile in 
length. 

With the two cities munexed, (and there vooms 
tobe nodonbt that such desirable project will 
Foon bo consummated by a handsome voto of the 
Citizens of Roxbury and Boston,) the valao of tho 
realestate in tho viclally of Parkorstrect and Han- 
Ungton avenue will be greatly advanced, Lind, 
that afew years sinco {twas a difficult matter to 
find purcbneers for ata very low price, will bo in 
great demind, especially at tho point whore tt ls 
proposed'to Kaye Huntington avenus enter Parker 
street. Those estates ean now Dehill wt reason: 
able prices, and our Boston capitalists, having ia 
‘view the enhanced valle of this property wliea tho 
ayenuo Ja completed, tho fine location, &e, are 
turning theirattention in that quaricr. 

‘Tho work upon this end of Columbus ayennd, 
between Berkeley streot and Pleasant strest, will 
donbiless be finished the present year. The lanil has 
Jbcen filled in on both sides of the Worcester Itail- 
road track, and the abutments of the bridge to span 
the Worcester track haye been constructed, and 
the bridge is to bobuilt immodiately, ‘The ayenus 
bas bien filled in to the end of Tennyson street, 
For its extension to Pleasant ‘street! and) Park 
equare two plans have been proposed, one of which. 
{s to carry the ayenue forward!in straight lino, 
directly through the depotol the Providence Rail- 
road) cuiting tho depot in halves. hls plan does 
not seam practicable, but the ono that will without 
Goubt be adopted, meets with gencral approval, 
and although i¢ will comewhat disturb the present 
opot! accommodations, will’ not prove of such'a 
damaging character to the property of the Railroad 
Corporation. This plan ff to continue the nyenne 
across Church street and up through a portion of 
‘Madison place, and by taking about 150 fest from 
tho front part of tho depot have it connoct with 
Pleasant street opposite Ello. 

If this plan is carried ont Church strost will be 
closed from Providence strect to Columbus ayenue, 
‘and the depot may be moyed back 40 feet or 
more, if it is deemed expedient. When fin- 
ished Columbus avenue will be over n mile 
im Tength nd abont 109 feet in width, and 
‘will prove of the greatest advantage to those \lo- 
ing bosiners between the twocities, At some fa- 
ture timo Eliot street will probably be widened, 
‘andl wo aball then have another broad nyenue from 
Washington etrcot to Roxbury over the new lands, 

‘An fron bridge bas just besn finished on Fendt- 
rand strect at the foot of Fayette strost, (crossing 
the Worcester Railroad track,) built for the olty by 
Mr. George W. Smith, and after being tested a few 
days sinc by n weight of fiNy-three tons, 1t yas 
acjepted by the city authorities, Ferdinand strost 
commences at Columbus avenue, near the Provi- 
Genco depot, and terminates at Tremont stroot. 
‘At present{t is a number of fect higher than the 
new streets on the sunken district, 

Mr, Chas. H. Minot has just commenced bulld- 
ing two dyvelling-houses on Berkeley strest, one of 
which is at the North-east corner of Marlboro’ 
street. ‘They o10 tobe three stories hich, with 
French roofs, and will hae the Cumberland Bay 
atene fronts. 

‘On Marlboro! atrect, near Arlington, tyro lionsca 
commenced last fall by Mr. John Rerere, are 
approaching completion: ‘They are four stories 
high with French roofs. 

‘The foundations are being laid for tho now 
church of the Winter street xociety, Ror, Bir. 
‘Todd, and the work Is to be ‘pushed forward a3 
rapidly «8 possible. ‘The site sclosted—comer of 
Berkoley and Newbury streets—1s ong of tho best 
on tho new lands. Bir, James Standish has Just 
commenced laying the fousdations for two houses 
on Newbury steer, near Arlington, which aro 
tobe four storfes high, with a dopth of T0 feo}. 

Mr, Jonathan Preston fas olép started a new 
house on Boylston street, No. 124, which will bp 
three rtorles high, with French roof and freestono 
fron, similar to that of No. 123, ono’ by tho 
samo gentleman, which was begun Iast-year anil Is 
now nearly finished: 

‘On the opposite sidé of the street, noarer Barko- 
Joy, Messrs, Fox & Studley ore Oulahing a three- 
story dyrellingshouse, with Freuch roof, to oorres- 
pond with those adjoining it. 

‘Tee yalls of the sides and end of the Massacha- 
cotta Institute of Technology on Boylston street, 
arid’ portion of the front, ure already up, and tho 
rool Will toon be commencéd, ‘The building is to 
ou very commodious one, extending throug’ to 
‘Newbury street,and yrill hayes beantiful freeatono 
front, with the exception of the basemant, which 
{i faced with graniteall around tho building. “The 
Instituto 1s the noxt edifice to that of the Boston 

TECKSONER, BANIERS, 
co. § ee aseet, Now York, ona, Dona Gel an al Titus ov doverdinent Sectiiues bought wad soldan com, Set gee eaion ts Chae a tlectacber Su vont arses Poplar ns NewYork leacy Vad Bag, Kew ore io mS 

Ania Sank 
(0.4. LAWRENGE, lato Gyrus J: Lawrence & 1. Palle: 
WAG A. BALSTED. uw mbt 
WIDMERDING, CORNWELL & Society of Natural History, and when finished ‘will 

‘compare most favorably with it. 
‘Tho Academy of tho Siaters of Notre Dame, on 

Berkeley near St. James streat, was completed and 
| oscupfedIast September. Itis n very handsomo 

brick building of two stories, with w large Bronch 
H. W, STOOKER & F. H. TUOKER 

| Petroleum pad’ Petrolonm Stook 
} BROKERS. 

roof. ‘The inside 6f tho scadomy is fnlshed in & 
plain but neatand pretty style, unit the accommo- 
dations are most excellent. On the (inst floor aro 

On the other ide of this story are Averozms, with 
pianos, for the use of those scholars who recelvo 
fostruction in music, ‘There fs alzo on this floor a 
dinfog-room, muscum, walting-rooms, 6c. Tn the 
rear of the second story isa small Chapel. To the 
eft of this iss Jarge room used by the acholara fa 
their gymnastic exercises, On this floor there is 
also n library and several other rooms. ‘Ths Acad- 
emy hes 60 scholarsut the present timo, who aro 
taught by six of the Sisters of Notre Dame. 

‘Tho block of rix houses erected by Mears. 
Georgo and Charles Noyrell on St, James, comer of 
Darkeley siroct, bas been fished nnd the most of 
them are occupied. 
Op the new Iand, further scuth, a numbor of 

4yrellings aro in process of construction, On Con- 
cord square two ore being Dullt by Mr. A. Stod- 
dard ind Mr. Howe, threo stories high with 
French roofs, which will be worth, probably, $11,- 
Oc0each, ‘Mra Stoddard bns slso started tho foun 
ation for anottier house on the samo street. On 
the opposite side two lange divellings are recalving 
the finlshing touches. In Ratland stroot a block 
of roven houses, valued at about $12,000 a-plece, 
owned by W. 8, Rand, and Hitchoock, and Stabs 
aye Just been completed. In Pembroke street, 
Messrs, Carton & Howe uro building two howtes; 
‘Tuto Brothers; ex houses, three slories with 
French roofs, in Brooklive street; O. W. Merrill, 
tro on Ganton «treet; five freestone, fronts om 
Dedham stieot, commenced by the late Zilipbalet 
Baker, Eeq ; and two or threo houses aro Delog 
Auisbed on Lawrence street, in the block of tien- 
ty-tight buile by Mr. Henry Sperry. 

THE LATEST REBEL REPORTS. 
Somthern Acconots of ths Eogegement of Friasy. 
=A Ficrce Battle in Ucogress.—Che: Yaukeos: 
Jaye Gained uo Advant @ . 

[Frem{leRichimond Bequirer. AD 1, 
‘The bloody work of battle hiss not only bezan, 

Tos St Iv proprering jm carmest on the right 
Gisnv’s Jouy contemplated and Tong anticipated 
MOVEIGEDE Yo extend Gis lelt, and, Jf poselble roach 
the Sopthside Retiroad nas come to-pass, und Bes 
endéavorlug to pres rormard with all nis mitbk. 
He hs thiveiuadved, tuoumaud men ou cha fl 
1M Gr thiGe corps OF infautey, a corps oF cavalcy, 
end o Tull complement of anillery, On Tuosday 
night the ccemy edvancrdup Abo military road to 
Wilkin one mio of iho Woydtown plank road, 
threw up intrenehmerts ov either ede, and bulle a 
large fort acre Lewis House, 
Dunng the esmie night he also pushed forward a. 

hedy of troops to within few hundred yanls) of 
Who plink rsd. On Wedvesday this column, was 
arlacked hy our troops and driven back, our yau- 
Qoard entering end, for a time, holding tho fort at 
the Lewis Heuse, " Not recelving immediate or 
suflicient support, the fort was yicldod, A(tor 
Oriviug tho enemy: hus far with Desutiful: success, 
our trcops {elliback «abort distance, snd offered 
battle, Unt tho Yankees declined to accoptis, wod 
foiled wren to make any pursait. ‘Tho fighting in 
fhe vicinity of Hatcher's mo, on Wednesday a 
fernoon, Wos quits rovers for a while, und t 
Yankees suffered heavily. Ono brigadier general, 
Whose mame we could not learn, was Killed, and. a 
rumber of officers ardmen placed) fiors du com 
tat, Yesterday morulng tho enemy/s cavalry were 
nxcériained to bo approsching the Fira Forks, on 
the White Oalc road, leading from the roud nose 

a6 mills ucrots to. the Southside Railroad, 
This polnt 1s nbont midway beiween tho to 
placer. ‘This cavalry column ss pased eroand 
Our works, ard was confidently making for tho 
Heavy Maing yas heard near the Five Forks sub- 

soqtently, end from ths direction 1s, took at a lata 
hour, itis belleved that a baytle was foined andthe 
(iemy driven back. Jost beyond Bargess’s Sus 
ind fo the com heust skirmishing commenced carly 
inthe dey. Hore Grant had bis {nfssiry mas od 
and histianks supported|by cavairs, wot hers tio 
Keavicst Sighting, occurred. The ‘discharges. of 
Arillicy, andthe volleys of mnaketry could he dis- 
Hincily Leard fn rhe eity—the furmor at times vary 
Heayy, and the litter, with occasional! Intervals, 
ilmose Mcessant While wo Haye the eeatitying 

thatall was well whih. us, we ars yor 
unable to give any eflleial account of the Mabtins. 
We beld onr ow ald ihe enemy gained no advan- 
tuo. Between 2 and 4 o’clock P. AM. the heaviest 
Abin occurred, aad at suneot the firing ati con 
floued, Dut yas chaoged both in dirsstion and 5s 
Xorlly. If was evident, from tho direction of the 
finnj late in ho nfterrioon ard toat oC aa entlior 
our, that the cuemy bad either been driven back 
or thanked the folnt of altack most probably the 
ler. 
An intdligent courier, who arrived in town on 

Drsless) ub: ubjnunser, npores thu tha coemny ate 
tacked curlizes in keavy (oree, and mall esveral 
furious changes theron, in all o which they wero 
Landsomely repaked ‘They subsequently masied 
heavily in frourof one of our divisions and drove 
turmen back for sons distance; Dat reintoree- 

lente coming upythe tide Was turced, and charg 
ing upon tLo Yankees. they: were driven in confa- 
Sion aud slaughter back to thelr orlusnal position. 
Werive this starement ix the abseces of more re= 

lable iuteligence from the field. We know posi- 
Aively Wikt the enemy's Joss m yesterday's Abt- 
ing WasTovere, but mie unablo to form any cor 
eet estimate.” We alo underataod from good 
fanthorify that owe loss was comparatively bt. 
Worefrain fiom giving such casualties wy haye 80 
far reached us for want of conformation. [tis 
siited that yomo five oralx hundred prisoners wero 
captund. Their condition was pitiable They 
were covered with mud from head (0 eols 

Genersls Grant, Meado, and, Sheridan were on 
rho leld, or ints. vicinity, during the day. AlL 
the prisonera and several sleserters who came orer 
10 us Assert his fuct. Hoth prisoners and desert 
8 ttate that the ebemy’s intention Is to strike the 
Scuthside Railroad, probably st the: junction. 
These staterenta are so walform_ as to canso come 
eredenco to bo placed in them. ‘Toe prissncrs state 
their lossito, be Very heavy. Its supposed thi 
thobatrlo will be renewed to day, unless the ocem 
intrenches bimeclf and takes) the offensive. 
Tope to-day to hear of such particulars of yester- 
‘day's Operations as will give us, os woll ws the pub- 
lig, ap intelligent’ understanding of the «ituatiow- 
Tho enemy: was at Dinwiddie Court Houss on 
Wednesday afternoon: ‘The affair of Weduosday 
night proyos, as anlcipated wo have bosn, a gplen. 
didjsell. Both arpiues wero completely sold. Grant 
was thoroughly aroused to the importaneo of the 
Oceazion, and before tho fighting had progressed a 
halfhour, his cara could be distinctly heard coming 
from the divection of Hatcher's Ran wlih relutires. 
ments for his Appomattox right 

Four successive trains arrived in the course of 
holf_an bor, showing that the redoubtable Buck- 
0)6 fa abundantly supplied with rolling stock, and 
possestes very Melllty for therapid transportalfon 
Of troops. Patsanyera from Petersburg yesterday 
report that lieayy sing, occurred on the right of 
Our lines, resulting inthe recovery of komo threo 
miles of frone lost. Uy us doring the past week 
The brigades of Wise, Lewis, aud McGowan were 
principally engaged, having \spulved several 
churges of the eastmy ond dashed noon them from 
their works, driving them more than a milo. “Tho 
eciemy’s loss ia reported to hae ’been very heayy. 
Sheridan is sald! to haye evaded General Fitzhugh 
Tee and succeeded) fn reaching tho Sonthsida Pall- 
road by way of Belfield, uk thie report needs con- 
firmation. 
How, Carr, Grarron Was 

er of thod Bass, regiment writing an account 
of tho battlo at Averysborp', N.C, say 
Ttwason onr skirmish line, which was bata 

short distancoin advance, that Capt. Grafton. was 
killed, ‘Tho enexmy was’ 40 near, and) ia fire 40 
clozo that {t required the greatest Oxertion to hold. 
ic until the necessary relief should “strive to at 
tick bis position. Capt Grafton bad command 
of about Iwelty: men, his own ‘company and 
another, and worked hard with them, exainst 
cayy. cds, wntil he, was struck in the leg, He 
started to the sear; Dnt, in, ils anxiety to do his 
‘whole diy, turned back to, give some Tast toscruc- 
Uons to his'men, and received x morinl wound in 
the neck. He was seen staggering back, and was 
hielped fo therear} Dut he naver spokes, and Wied in 
un few minutes. 

(> A Cincinnati correspondent of (ho N. Y. 
(Commercial Advertiser say 6— 
‘The premiuima offered by the United States to 

commit frauds on th revenue, by the hizh taxcs 
imposed, are already producing their usual fruit, 
Whiskey is made sccretly, and transported to 8 
djstance forsale, Human ‘matare {the samo, cy- 
erywhere, ard ft will takomone than Austrian vig- 
ilince to keop things right Mere if our tax Jaws pat 
itinto the head of any of our adroit distillers to 
tisk fromfifty to a hundred dollars per day. A. 
Kentuckian lids been cabghty snd be says tiere ars 
mora like himself 

Tim Fouix ov Masocrsp —A company opened 
ances Jo, Cuegnn Alley, daring the, South Sa 
meni, toreeefyo subscriptions for ralsing a mil: 
Hien, for a purpore tobe Koown after the million 
Ja raised! Tho people flocked. In. and paid flys 
shillings on cyery fifty pounds they: eubscribed, 
‘A large sum was ihms|collécted when an mivertice 
gent was published announcing that thewubsedb- 
cra might havo there deposits without ony dedac- 
tion, us the project of the directory was mervly n 
trial fo seo how many fools they could make in ono 
day. 
[= Dishop Horno states that fn Beene, divorces 

aro granted freely, bnt the spplicants aro frst aub~ 
Tuitted:to achrious test, ‘The husband and wifa ere 
Evup ina small room, to remain. together: six 
wrecks, unleds they become reconeiléd. ‘Tere is in 
The room enly one marromsofs, Just wide enoweh 
{for 0 tb sI¢ upon, oop plata sid. spoon, ono Nar 
row bed—in shor, i unlty Of all the requlsitas, 
Generali, the parties lesan makn op" before 
many days. We fear if this) plan‘ vero adopted 
Dare, in many ease, tbéro wonid be mecosalty for 
(a foncral before a quarter of the timo expires, 

‘Adelina Palit, Ameriéa’e! filvorite child of song, 
{a about (obo married In Europe to 4 rich Raysian 

mh Ne, 78 Wall strcot, Now York, ly three_ good-sized echool rodms, with dosks, te. 
jnoblemun, Heaven it that her sweot “yoice 
jeaynoyer be spotied in -weeplng or sighing. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS. 
ONE AT FIVE FORKS. 

ident of the World, in narrating 
feplendid mchlevemants at Five Forks 

which pesalted in tho capioro of six thousand 
fand ‘the final victory, rolates the follow- 

fog: 
HRDRE REOWOGNT ANNIEILATED. 

A colonel with a shattered regiment came down 

it men rkh nye hele gray anor men ms on with ayell; thelr gray unlforms formed blatk tid the smoke; their’ presacved 
colors, 49mm by grape and Vall, waved deflaatly; 
teice ited, and poured in yollsys, bat camo 

a tho purge from tbe fog; depleted, bat 
For, tke Lot {apes of rho carbl- 

gy reall m purposs as resolnte, bat mora 
while they provssd along, sweptall thy 

scolin volleys, a group of horseman fh ack 
ul instant; ths horses recoiled 

ogeoltimn tranbled ko a single thins: ro tho rebels, with raro organlzation, fell 
fiollow equire, ond with solid shoeta of steel 

our centanra.” The horsemen role around, 
fais; Fochargo conld Dreak the sbinin, 
nul cur Gianomated eatbineers ponred 

olleys afresh, making gaps in tho ‘hen ia thelr waredag tmo tho ear: 
fered down. ‘The rebels could stand no 
‘y reeled and swayed, and fell back 

nd beaten; and on tho grounil thelr 
‘ay, scalmy bis devotion with his life, 

THE GALLANT SITERIDAN, 
‘wood aud brakeand swamp aeco:a field 
jee pushed the fightiog defenders stoad- 

ly. Bop a[partof the time, Sheridan himsoll was 
Muerojafort sud. brosd, mtd active, waiving is 
a & orders; selcom ovt of firs, but nover 

‘anid close by fell the long yellow locks 
bie exiended) fiyhtig like a Viking, 
‘was worn snd rd with mucl 

‘At Gur o'clock tha rebels were behind their 
‘at Fire Forks, and stil tho cavalry 

jem herd, infoint rather than solemo 
‘& battalion dismounted, charted 

upon the faes of thelr breastworks which 
ie main on the orth sito of the While 
|. Then whilo the cavalry worked roand 

toward thoresr, the infantry of \Yarren, though 
cemmauded By Sheridan, prepared to takn part In 

16 Hatilo. 
dae alreafly on the rebel ripht in force, and 

ihiply in thoirresr. Our carbincera wero makiay 
Idintko charge in direct frost, and ouc infantry, 
four ), hemmed in thelr entire Jefe. All this 
they: ‘not for on instant not, so thorot waa 
Hielreenfusion, but seetog It dircotly, they, so fac 
from giving up, concentrated all energy and 
fought like fends. 

ney bad a battery in position erbics belted {o- 
cersantly, nod over tho bressiworks thelr marketry 
made dns mnbroken roll, while azarmst Shecidoo’s 
frowlog on theirle‘t, by skirmish and sortio, they 
‘suck to thelr sinking fortunes so as to win uowill- 
{bg applanse from mourbs of wiseat censure. 

‘INE SUCCESSFUL COUP DB MATK. 
Teas Just at the coming up of the infantry that 

sveadan's litte aod wus paused thebardest. At 
‘one Une, indecd, they seemed ubout to undergo 
extermination; not that they wavered, but that 
they wero go vastly overpowered. 

SURMEXDER oF Tite nenn1s. 
At sbyen o’clock the rebsls came to the concla- 

Sion tint they were ontflanked and whipped. They 
Thad been ko busily engaged that they were a Tong 
tite finding ont how desperate were thoir ciccam- 
Stencos; Dut mow, wearied with persistanc ussanits 
in froot, they fell back to the lefé, only to cee four 
‘elves lines of bat:le waiilog to drive them across 
tusmleld decianted. 
‘AtiLorjght the horsemen charged thom fn their 

attempt to fight “our,” emi, in the rose stragaling 
{cofand cayalry began also to essemble; silane 
firo, fos8 tie and direct fire, by Mile and volloy, 
enition Cown their bravest officers and strewiog 
Yhe fills with bledicw men; groans resounded fa 
the inforyals of exploding powder, and to add to 
thelr (rrorand despatr, their own artillery, cap- 
tured from them, throw into their own ranks, from 
Vs ell) position, aogreteful grape and eanlsir, 

filuiiing thelr Dreasterorks, whisxing-end pluoz: 
alclin6 and ricochet, and. at lust bodies of 

 fuiily movnred their fntreachments, and 
charged down the carapet, slashing and trampling 
them, srd) produciog insxtricable confuilon. 
‘They bad no commonders, at least no orders, and 
Ioohed in vain for some guiding hand to lead 
“them cut of a toil into which thoy bail fallei 6o 
braytly fsd'6o blindly. 
A few more volleys, n now and irresistible 

ebuigo,/astaill aud Warning command to dieor 
rurttncer, and witha sallen aod tearfal impnise, 
five thoursnd muskets are fluog upon the groun: 
ond five thoussnd hot, exhausted, and impotent 
med nro Sheridan's prisoners of war. 

"ain CAPTIVE AND vINTKG NapHts. 
eee g with his usual decision, Sheridan placed 
pie 

more; th 
bro 

fae iw 
On Ee 

ara Pee tho caro of & provost guava, and rent ‘chen to tlipresr. those who aseaped 
‘cordered the flery Custer to pursve with Braud 

pod vengeance; and they were pressed far into 
the desolaie forest, spent and hungry, many fall: 
ing by the way of wounds or exhaustion, many 
piesod down by hoof or sabre’ stroke, and many 
picked op in mercy and sent back to rejoin thoir 
hietbrn. in bonds. We capltired in all fally vix 
thousand prisoners, 

VARIOUS ITEMS. 

) There are about 700 female claks é¢mployed Jn 
the Treasury Department, and eclectod’ from al- 
most all the States in the Union. Their eblef bas- 
jncss ia in cutting and counting new legal tender 
pnd rational bank notes, and in'counting and de- 
btreying old ones. Their pay is $720 per annum 
each, for about ix hours close work per diem. 

“Dennis, sy boy,’ said an English schoolmas- 
ter to bis Hibernian pupil "I fear shall make 
nothing of you; you've no aprlicaiton’ ‘An’ 
gure enough, sit,” said tho quick-wited lad, ‘isn't 
Jt myself that’s always being told there’s 10 oc 
casion for it? Don't I see every day Jn the nawa- 
yapers flat ‘zo Irieh ceed ‘apply,’ at all, ae ali?”— 
Trinch, 

Just after noon on Sunday four largo eagles 
‘Appeared together over the dome of the capitol at 
peenagany circling around the head of the god- 
des of libercy—a good omen of the timo coming 
ond has already begun. 

Tho first glass fhetory In Pittsburgh was estab- 
lished in 1808. There are now in operation in that 
city more than twenty glass fxctores, which manu- 
facture annually over 250,000 boxes of window 
ips 

‘Much of the land heretofore used for hemp rais- 
ing in counties olong the Missouri’ Rivs: will be 
devoted this season to «hd cultivation of tobacco, 
us Women and boys can tend @efvp of that char 
acters 
A recent mail for Gen. Sherman’s army amount 

ed to two thousand bushtls of letters. 
‘The firm of Ladd Drothers & Co., of Steaben- 

‘Yille, Obio, haye failed tom heavy amount in the 
york packing busines, Tho firm ono! year ago, 
according to n Western paper, were worth $300,000, 
und now are not worth one dollar, This failure is 
sald to extend to a number of farmers, merchants, 
and others in tho towns of Richmond, Smithileld, 
and Mf. Plessant, in Jelferson county, Ohio. 
Some idea of the desolation among cattle by 

the drought in Cabfornis, during last year, may 
be had from the fact that ont of n herd of sixty 
theusand cattle, owned by the Jargest herdsman 
in tus State, not more than (en thousand will be 
saved. 
The late Duko of Northumberland owned 162,- 

800 ucres of land. Ie occupies buts small quan- 
\tily of it now. 

‘A studentof a nefghboring University says that 
when in tho Presidents company he slways fools 
his own insignificance—being then literally mugh- 
Will, Shockmg levity. 

| derripie Calamity tn Mrooklya—Avont 
‘Twenty Lives Lost. 

About 112. o'cloce yesterday: morning fire was 
dlecovered in McKinney & Co.'s Lamp Black Face 
tary No, $5 Furman street, Brooklyn The flames 
xptond with, preat rapidity, Soom enyeloping the 
Uusldiogs od catching: upok the adjoining ol re. 
finery olA, G. Flanders, No, 08, ‘Tho dremen 
promptly respondedito’ the alarm, and worked cn 
Ergelically to stay tha, conflagration, “Dy thelr 
florts the Gre was confined ta eho. tro bulldiags, 
bud waging fur wayito bo cxtinguiahed, when 
the reof of No. 95, upon which about twenty firo- 
men were standing (ave, way; and dropped! the 
frallant fellows into si6 gulf of flame. Yeneath, 
The cmsh was invtantaccous, and’ nous had a 
chances to escape. At iis sam timo a portion of 
tho tottering walls (al In, hastening, mercifully, 
‘the death oi the agonized sufferers. “A cloud of 
Dblack #moko ascended from this plt of destraction; 

‘As econ hs the spectutors of the dresdfal scone 
could recover from their astonishment and horror, 
fJarge number of fearless mon rallied'to the rot: 
cus of tho victims desdl or dylog.  Policomes, fire 
men, and other /citiaens rmabed. Into the burning 
building and from the midatof tho fire andamoke 
fnatebot coveral persons who, Ral been daverely 
injored, but not Killed, by the falls A few ofthe 
dead wrro uleo taken out soon alter the'calamity; 
Unk ie was necessary 49 put _out the fee before thd 
majority of them could ba extricated,, To perform 
{typ this eorvica ecveral Aromen risked thelr lives 
ropeatedly, aud thelr escape in safety is a matter of 
wonder. 

‘The following is a detalled account of tho lots of 
life, 60 fir us known up to tis howe: 
VWRogeles; body recorered; Joseph Brown, 

dead; DT Willams, dead; Wan Williams, ‘ody 
nobyetreearered, All of tho above wore members 
of Gugino Co Noi7,, - John MoGebney and Louis 
Gardner, members of Hosa Co No 2} Edward. Bar- 
reband. Engen Haker, of Howe Qo No, Casper 
Cuunmeyer, of Hoss Co'No'9. Four dead bodies 
Ihave already Deon removed from the rains. “Four 
or five severely injured. tinve. Deen! taken out and 
‘conveyed to the City: Hospital. 

TRAVELLER| BY TELEGRAPH. 

EXTRA 
BY TELEGRAPH. 

THE 

PURSUIT OF LE 
OFFICIAL DESPATCH. 

Grant Hopes to Ovortake the Be- 
cee ace Rebel Army. 

Sheridan's Qavalry and the 6th 
Corps in a Good Position, 

The 2d and Gth Corps Close at 
Hand, 

Ord Pursuing on the Line of the 
Southside Railroad, 

Lee Supposed tove Fleeing Toward 
Lynchburg. 

Destruction of His Transports, Am- 
munatition, &o, 

2000 PRISONERS CAPTURED ON 
MONDAY, 

Our Whole Loss Only 7000. 

Wan Daranniers, Wolrgiou, Apnli—it tar, 
To Mejor Oenrral D 
Tho following telegram from Gen. Grant has Jast 

pow resebid this Department. e 
What hour te-day i Jeft him does not appar, but 

probably {uthe aflernsén, No details of easualtios 
havo been recelved, bot ti0y are oxpectod bore to- 
morrow. 
Tes 

eotived of Gen, Custer boing killed Is not tra, 
yas nnharmos Jate this afternoon. 

© (Signed) E, M.STAxTOx, 
Secretary of War. 

“\wrisox Statiox, Va., April 
Hon, Eawin Stanton, Seorsiary of War-— 
‘Tho army is pushing forward In the hope of over 

tallng or disposing of tho remainder of Leo's army. 
Gon, Sheridan with his exvslry and tho th corps is 

Between this end kbs Appomattox, : 
Gon. Mendo wlth the 24 and 6th corps atw F310 Wis 

Gen. Ord fa (cllonfag ths lino of:\ho Southside Rall. 
road. 

‘Allof the enomy that rotifus any!hlrg Use organi- 
sation, havo gore norih of the Appomattox, and are 
ppparently heading for Lynchburg. 

‘Tueir lonscs hare been, very heavy: 
through the country are noarly all used an 
for weunéed meu. 
Inerory direction [Kear of rebel soldiers pushing 

for Hom, xomé Ih largo and coins In sma‘ equsdsand 
generally without arms. 

The cay alry Haro pushed bfm eo closely that the en- 
‘emy bayo been forced to dortroy probably the greater 
part of thoir transportation, cxissons, aud’ munitions 
ofwar. 

‘The number of prisoners!esptured yesterday Wil 
exceed 8,000, 
From tho 2th of March to the presenttime our lom 

I'kilied, wounded and eaptared will not, probably 
seach 7000, of whom from 1000 to.2000 ware eaptared 
and many but slightly wounded. 

Tshall continuo tko pursuit es Tong es thero ap- 
pears to bo any ure in ft. 

(Signed) 

escont that official information had been 
To 

The houses 
hospitals 

U.S. Guasr, 
Licuthnant Genoral 

Hirer 1h Worn Nearly (ur year axon Gian reildingat the South od, woo bad never bean Trowmto ba Intoxicated from tho Use oF spirituous Tquor, tm conversation wlitia pollee ofleorstatcd tbat 1 Toetmiend mastaker posserion atbyshoUnlon Army Yuring bls Ifotian0, ha would hays dag. good, Joly Grunt" Ata fate bour Isrt nigh, tbo offlcer to mum {ibn made fhe sateen? fous hes badly tox bated, oud procuring a hack conveyed nim Home. On 
fhowy We man remarked, welvo got letsisnd, ina l'yo got drunk ass {001.—Journal. 
Weknow of several Just roe foolish resolves har 

ing bean taken, with the exception Yat tho mem rere 
{In tho habit of faking a tila ‘for thelr hoalth,” and. 
{In ese Inu(anco tho partios bavo kept thair word, gat 
Parilealariy)! glorious" and wroro helped home, onto 
tte station-onte, In & condition that ssmowhat ss 
{onlshed and disgusted thelr friend, 
Sony OF Alest TesrQomm—Atter a recent 

engagement with the rebels by Sheridan's Corps, an 
‘Amistant Surgeon ofa Maine regiment pleked up 6 
festament tha? was sald to belong toa membor of the 
2a Mars, cavalry reziment, whoss Telatives realdad 
iWMalden.” Soypesine that tho woldler had been 
killed or taken prisoner, tho Surgeon’ dolivered the 
testament to the Alafor of tho rogimonty will tho Ures ues iat bo wold writa to the relatives of tho, wl 
fer fora dmeription ofany book of that kind’ they njghthave given him, stating thas be had found One 
Tormblen guowner was wasted, and reeelrad an Aner wocuratoly delrsbing tub ceatameat 1, his 
Porvesios, ‘Tho relatiyos of the older ware. in. a Temnblentato or unsity, not Knowing whether he wis dead or alive sud made application to the Sur 
Reon Genersiier information concerning him. A iter was rilien 10 au offleor of tho. roalment: £9 
which a reply hey Jast been rocelved stating that do folaler fs alive, aud wollandyomewnat aurprisid £0 Hearn the state ot exeltemént Wat talstod Tm the fam: 
iy ou bivuceouut. Ho writes that pravions: to Charge o threw his coat over the Kors! back nnd al- 
terwards alecovored that ho bad Jove tho tastainnay the dding of wien avo rise to tho mappuaition that hho had been killed or akon prisoner. 

Use Srares Courrs—in tho U. 8, Ditrief 
Coury, yesterday, James Courbroy, was sentiriced to 
‘eight mantha imprisonmont in fal, for okUlelng 5 901 
lor ta desert, Tn tho esse of Chiles Pi, tried om tho charge of aiding hus brother, a soldier; to deadrt, We Jury wore 
ttzabfo ta agreo upon a verdict, Tolure U, 3. Caramlslouer Hallet yestorday, Daria 
Byoeo was examntoed aud held in $900 for trial on thin fmeot obstructing s Custom. House aflcer fa tho 

ye, of bin duty. otlces of tho, Customs Thad eeized a barrel oF folaawes ta tho eultody of tho 
defendant wsder tho, tmpression Rat Ie Tad boon fisuggled, and the defuduct reiterated hile statement {hat iio duties upon it had boon pdld) sslsid an axe 
Hud mmanked tho brad of the tatro} tn, letting, tho 
fiiolastes out upon tho pavement. 

Amaru FormAr—Tie mers) of Major Do- 
erly, wbo commanded the S7tb Mfasashusotte regi: 
rant at the battle noar Petersbarg, on tbs morning of 
March 26), and who fill upon, tbat, oesaslon, took PEO Sibiday afternoon toa the Hapae Bethel om Moedrr of Hanover and North Dennett strocks. Tho vervices were conducted by Har. ineas Stow Rijatunt Gen. Schodlor aed number’ of wlltary feullemen wero procut. ‘The remains wore (atoer<d APhWoodiawn Conbiery, escark daty bela performed Dyonoct the lstantey companioe stationed at Itosde illo, aceompauied Uy Gilmcro’s Band, 
Tom Pxnxosa Ixerrryriom Coxount.—Tho con 

bert at the Moledoen lest ¢roning was wollatteadod, 

‘Baye Diown Orme atm RouneD—During Sunday 
night the waloon ‘connected with the Apollo Gardens 
joi Withington! Gr ‘yrus ontored | L Pastoh a 
‘Dieyr open thé tron rafé with powder, and ro! ‘ol 
tivo eweuly dobiar Kold Pieces and about 610) Ib ollier 
honey, with Whiou they decaspad, 

every way, wacecsful...A igh slandard of art 
tess displayed tu the performazess, and tha playing De the blind qirla, cud thelr asetmpiihed teacher, Promisor Ousbal, called forth’ tho Reartioit 2D” 

PRESIDENT LINCOLN 1N RICHMOND, 

Lee Retreating in Two Columns, 

OUR PRISONERS 25,001 

Great Destruction of Property by 
= the Rebels, 

Pimcapecenta, April4—The Bulletin bas re- 
ceryed the following special degpatch 
“Wasmsorow, April 4—rs. Lincoln reealred. 

1 despatch from the President to-day, dated "From 
eferson Davis's Tate reridenes in Richmond’ 

“Correspondents from City Point state that Les 
has divided the remnant of hie army mud isrotreat- 
ing io two rmall columns, Onr prisoners, up to 
moon, yeterday, exceeded 25,000. ‘The rehel dor 
fructlon of property in their retreat Uterally bez 
garsdescriptions ‘The stragglers and deserters aro 
‘even in excess of what yas anticipstod.”’ 

[ FROM NEWBERN, N. 0. 

Bupplics for Bherman—Profts of Leased 
Plontatlons—Cotton Forwarded O-om Wile 
mington to New York. 

New Yous, April (—A Jotter from Newberg, 
ated the 1st inst, hes tha following : 4 

Supply trainéon the Wilmington and Weldon 
railroad: ara now running from Wilmington to 
Goldsboro, loaded with supplies for Sherman's 
ormy. Trains are also iz night and day 
‘yer the road from this point to Goldsborg', and 
steamers ure romning up the Neuss river to Kin 

Peers employed cn abandoned plantations, and 
ease by the Treaxnry ageot. “Alter the payment 

hessent to Now Yors from that place abont 
$1,000,000 worth of eotton nnd ofter abandoned 
pioferiy. Mors will ba sent on soon, 

EXCITEMENT IN CANADA. 

Reported Attempt (6 escuo the Italders— 
Humor Conccraing the Absadonment of 
our Olatm to thelr Ex¢raditions 

Moxrnzar, April 4—Mnch excitement pre- 
yails here ata threstened attempt to rescus the 
pipais ercaareat eee lt is romoy that a letter has been received 
from Secretary Seward declaring that in view ct 
the actiow taken by the Cantdian goveroment for 
conspitacy and breach of neutrality, the United 
States government wold go no firchee with the 
cemanaifor extradition, Further proceedings will 
teke. placell in ‘Upper Causda, ax the plow are 
‘known v0 hayo originated there. 

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

The Espedition up St Marks River, 

CAmo, Il, April (New Orleans dates of tho 
91h nite bave been recéived. Tn. cotton thero was 
little inquisy with no asles. Markot dull. 

The expedition up St. Marks river, Florida, an- 
der Gen. Newton, was but partially successful. Tt 
eucoustered. «superior force of rebels and drove 
them, Dntieturmed without executing its object. 
All the rebel government property in Newport, ins 
cluding s shor and shell: fetory, was burned, and 
Fomo extensive salt works on the coast destroyed, 
‘The entire Federal Jor was 147; Desorters report 
hat the cnersy’s loss exceeded 400, 

Reward for the Capture of Raiders. 
Wasuixoros, Avril 4—The following was 

Fromulgated by tho Secretary of Stata to-day — 
*©To all chon tesa presenta may concern: 
Wheres fortome timo past evil disposed per- 

sens haye crossed the bordersiof tho United States 
or entered thoir ports by: sea from countries whers 

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 

Sax Faaxorsco, March 99.—Tho recel 
Custom House of this portare now =u Hi he 
0 Merchants ro hurrying ( get goods 
[out of band before the operation of the new pro- 

The dispatch stating that th» pirate Shonan- 
doabiy at Malboure causes much approlisnsion 
for the safety of the tre: ee iy -asUre stoamerd on this 

ateies there trom the 7 
fied THUR a Teqasiton Woes toe Cece ce 

Faying he wea not auoted lion forcast 
sola to salze a abipjin the waters of the United 
Seales, and it vwold'bo an insult f9 our Admiruey 

7 Gen. Charles 8) Rustell, who was ‘Ned in 
front ot Petersburg, ou Saturday, was bora in thls 
city, m 1861, and was ason of John B, Russell, 
‘Fiq,, now aclerk in tho Pension Ofllos at Wash 
ington. Ho resided at the West when the war 
broke out, and in'1861) he was appointed a captain 
in the regular army. Last year he was appointed 
tothe command of a colored regiment, and for 
bravery displayed in tho attack on Cemotery Hill 
he was breveted Brigadier General. He leaves. 
wifownd two childrea residinz tm this clty. A 
brother of Gen. Russell's tins been thros years in 
the Adjatant Generals office a this city. 

Incidents of the Three Days! Battle. > 
On Saturday Major-General Miles, of Roxbury, 

hadi herteshoLunder him, bat escaped uninjared. 
Geo. Warren was reliered fromZcommand of the 

1h corps on Saturday, and Gen. Gitbon assigned. 
emparanly tothe command. “The general unde 

wendtip at ‘was on account of alleged 
disobcdience of orders of General Sheridan. 

Ttis stated that brigade of colored rebel troops 
were Santto the 5th corps Friday, white trooy 
Delog placed in thir rear to urge them forwaut 
Dut tho report lacks confirmation, 

Lieut. Appleton, son of Nathan Appleton of Bos- 
ten, and foruiely of Gen. Walnwnguva staf and 
who was wounded in the Wilklerness, arrived Satuc~ 
day and tendered bis services as volunteer aid to 
Gen. Wainwright, which ‘prolftr of services has 
been, accepted. Hie has been improving his cae 
valescenco in foreign travel. After being wonnded 
ho resigned} Dur he went back Docause be wants 0 £e0 the war out. 
On Sunday might, before evacnating Richmood, 

the rebels blew up their forts and rams on tho Jamteriver, tke explosion of whlch was tarrfiy 
resembling mn earthquake, and being heard for 
miles around. Our gunboats Lava moved up the 
aus and are engaxel in removing the obstruc ms. 
Gen. Weitzel, upon entering Richmond, was di- 

rected by Gen. Grant to allow no one to leave the ity or permitany ono to enter ‘wo was not com 
rected with tho simy or bad the authority to do 
50. 

‘Tho rebels fired Petersburg in several plasea be- 
foro cracuating the towa, but the fre was speedily 
extinguished. 

To ths pattie of Sunday the 24 division of the 
Qik corps captured the main robel line foe 
about half a voile, inclading four trong forts, the 
gorsofwhich were immediately turned) towards 
Petersburg end. on the, fesing robols, In this 
charge, Molor General Potter, commanding the 
Uirision, wes mortally wounded. 

On Surduy there were several fires Within the 
yebél lines at Petersburg, supposed to have bem 
cactediby the burning of supplies, &c., Dy. tho 
Tobels, preparatory to evacuation, 
That portion of Longstrost’s corps which es 

taped capture by Sheridan, om Sunday, escaped | 
orors the Appomattox and’ provented pursuit by 
burning bridges and blocking the roads with tress, 
broken wagons and ¢bandoned guns. 

Tortsialive—Tacsday. 
In tho Benato, the Governor transmitted « mosage 

showing that the subscriptions by which thé town of 
Arshers oblalned the Agricallural Collogo wore valld 
and relisblo, and that the Counell visited tho locality 
before deciding In its Mayor. ‘The motion to resonslder the rejection of the J. We Hotbs raliroad project was Tai om Oho tabla. The DIL to establish » board of harbor commlsslouees was 

they axe tolerased, and bayo committed capital | Fustained, s moon to reconsider ite passagn belng « 
felonies against ihe property wp! life of American | Hiceted. | Tho chelsea and East Hostan Morse Take 
citizens, na wall im tho civles as fo. tho rural die | fpesyuth tnd WiUSSSDErR, reservoir Dil, passed to = 
trict’ of tho country. ‘Now, therefore, in tho 
ame nal by the snioriy of {ue President of the 
a te Le. k want econo thousand dalla wu yee 

ens, Upon his conviction by w.civil or millicary 
Dual, to whomsoever shall arrest and, deliver 
uch Offender into the hands of tis elvil or) mili- 
tary amlicrifies o the United Stales, end the like 
Toward will bo pald “upon the: sams terms for tho 
copttre of uny such pirsons soentering the United 
‘States, whose offences shall) be committed wubso: 
hnently t0 the, publication. of this notion: A re- 
‘ward of fiyé ‘hundred dollars will-be-pald mpon 
conviction for the arrest ofsuch persons yeo anal 
Daye aided orabettal offenders of. ths class aboye 
raméd within tho tersitory of the United States. 

Given under my hand ‘and tie geal of the De: 
partment of State at Washington, this fourth 
br Apni, A.D. les. Wari, Sewann, 7 

Secretary of State: 

Deparment for We capture of each ofeuch offend. | fobettate fora report of 

Tn tho Hout, tha resolves relating to publication of tho Provinetal Statutes wan ordered (0 0 third read- lag. By myots o€ £7 to], the Louse aseeptod «pill spect (eae as 
‘Tne following parsed to be engroseed:—Tls, fone Folatiog (o Stata Banka becoming U.S: Banks; age 

Mborizing Obelsea|to purchaso & supply of water trom Charjowtoven, and to sua scrip; tm addition Ino porate the U8, Steamship C 
Dus Dope Founp—Th9 body of 9 man mack 

Hecayod as found in tho water.at ths rear) ol tha 
Old Ladles Home in Crarlen stro, yesterday, and 
ras taken to tha Dead Honso.. The mau was quite 
all, dressed iniblack clothing, with boots laced up in 
front. The {ace waa almort gone, 
Boatou Five Ceti Sivixas BAmic,—At the on 

nual m! cling of thé Corporation ofthis Dank, held at 
tHe Banking rooms en’ SeliGol-strest yestardiy, the 
old ffoers wero reelected. Thoeloyenth annual ‘re Sart abgwed tat deducting Sper cent: diyldand The Overtand Telegraph Expedition | Piven tapas: eam sctea ts the surpias of tae 

New Wesrunsreg, British Columbia, March | 3ear wil Bo 67 OO. The amv ant deposited has been: 
AT—The United States steamer Shubrick, Captain 
Scammon, with Colonel Bulklay and party, of 
Collins's Overland Telegraph and Explorlog Expe- 
dition, arrived Were to-day.» Col. Bulkley Was cor- 
Midis received by the Governor of British Colam- 
fo, who takes great interestin the work, amd, has 
promised all ths axsistancs {n.his powenia suryey- 
ing routes, opoaingeroads, &c; Col. Bulkley has 
apumber of men alresdy ‘bens, and) work: will be 
‘commenced as soon as practicable. 

There fs exill come snow om the ground apd 
foating ice In the river, bat tho weather ly moder- 
ating, ‘Tho Shubrick leaves hero to morrow after 
noon, taking Col Bulkley to Sitka toconfer wito 
tho Goyemon (Russian America. In. tho mean- 
timo the work will be pushed: forward from hero 
ubder the! direction of Capt, Conway. Frazer 
river ia still elosed above. 

Varies Gamble, the Superintendent of tho Call- 
mia Telegraph, Company, alto arrived on the 

Shutrick, and will start another party at onco to 
‘rork: constructing thd line gouth to moot the party 
Working this way, there being’ about 20 miles yet 
To finish, which: williplaco this town in eommunl- 
cation with’ San Franeico and the eastern cities, 
{iho submarine cable 1s to be laid across Frucer 
river on the 20th, 

New Wesmexsrer, March 29—The U. 8 
s(camer Shubriek, with Gol, Bulkley and party, of 
the Russian American Telegraph, left here. tor 
Sitkw on tho 18th, ‘The weather continues stormy, 
with snow and rain. 

‘The Frazee river la reported open to Fort Hope. 
honeys from the mines 1s unimportant. The 
rulmarino. telegraph cable, connecting with the 
Californialing, was laid across) Frazer river on the 
Sistinst, by the Governor's ateam yacht Lsvia- 
tua. “The sdezraph ine will soon bo, completed 
Detween here tind San Francisco, 
New Military Mail Arrangenent. 
Wasittxorox, Api 4—Am onler, of which 

this Iam copy, has’ beex approved) by Major Gen. 
bermané 
‘Nuwogns, N. 6, Match 80, 1865,—All mails 

for officers andl soldfers in the army now. with 
Major General Sherman will, after this dato, bo 
fent to Fortress Montoo fordistribation. No mail 
foreivilians wil be. delivered. unless aildressed to 
the ears of somg ofticer to' whom they arv person 
ally known.” J 

Connecticut Election. 
Hanrrorn, Cop. April 4-—Duckiogkam’s ma- 

jority for Governory im all bu éix towns, 1s 10,711. 
hese, towns WIT probably: elve him. sbout forty 

moJorliy,, ‘Deming’s majority in the 1st district for 
Congress Is 2440. 

Miscellaneous Despatches. 
Sr, Lours, Aprild.—The steamer Bertrand sank 

above Omaba on Satiinlay.: Loss $80,000, The 
entiro radical elty ticket wus elected yesterday by" 
ree thousand mayority, 
Apne, NeY, April 4 —Qnickentosh’s dry 

eos sore ‘in Troy, yas robbed Lust night of 
$20,000 worth of goods. 
Scrmxrorapy, N. ¥., April 4.—At tae charter 

election In this ci y to-day, Androw McMallen, the 
Democratic candidate (or Mayor, was elected. 
Pricavenrnra, April 4—The sales of T-50x to- 

day amounted to $2,070,000, 
Nuw Your, April 4—The Post/s special Wash- 

jngtofdlspateh saya a messenger from Goldsboro! 
sthtes shat Johnston bas sirung round. to) a) weve 
position berween Goldsboro! and Weldon. 
Naw Youx, Apnl 4.—The Commercial says it 

Iarextonable (0 sappoes that we may hear soon of 
Amovement against Augusta, up the Savannah 
Mixer. The same dispatch eays tr ts regarded: by 
mDitary men as impossible for Lee. to, escape wi 
‘ny. considerable, portion of his ifarees.. 1¢ ia be- 
Hoved bat Gen, Weltte has pushed down the mil- 
You lino from Richmond to Burkeyille Junction to 
co-operate with Gen. Grant. 
‘Aan, Jefferson county, N.Y. Apal—Aboat 

4 otelock this mftertoon m fire brolke out in a livery 
stabloin the rear of Whipple's block andidestroy- 
‘edithirtoent buildings; including some stares. Sov 
txalof (evbulldinge were of but litde value, and 
probably most of the lové was covered "by. insur- 
ania: 
Wattrrorox, April 5.—The Navy Department 

haat récefved information Of the destructlon of ox- 
tensive salt works on Buro Neck, Melnt coun plsuss from thn Gulicmable audience. 

lanrals, and. Be Meno eae nar a ye ty, Georgia, bran ition from: thy steamer Georgia, by an ‘expedi TS 

Over two anda half millions, and Ugo eum withdray 
$367,776 70, tha larger part ar whieh, itis boliett 
ab been In yésted In Uuilied States securition, t 
Bauss oy, Nuit Estare—N, A Thompson & Ca. 

fold at auction, yostorday, the estata coraar of Waals 
{ngton and Haryard etreots, for $6 Tb por foot 

‘Goorre Tt, Hichborn sold by nuction om Monday et teynood, a twoan-achalfscory “wooden hows! om Tinekexs aveano, Mount Vieasant, Noxhiry,, (OF ) as), W. Hi, Seavey was the purchaser, 
Evnorzax anp Nokrn Asextoan RAILWAY — 

‘The gorersmont of tho Board of Trade will hold am 
adjourned meeting, this afternoen at J}, o'clock, te 
heara statement from Mr. John A_Poor with 
to Tho European and Norts American allway, the 
Mrewhiely tsidesigned to: connect Hostom witht Halle 
fax by w continuous line of rail. 
Duan Boy FousD.—Xeterday afternoon the 

diad body of a mam sppareally about 45 years’ ot 
go, dressod In dark clothes, was fonnd't the water 
bear the Lowell railroad. what From papansfoand 
on his person hfs namo fs supposed to ba Charlea A. 
Gray, th New Hampatare Volunteers. Ibe body 
was taken th the eead house. 

Tus HnigAbmBAXD.—Tho annual meoting of this 
erganlzailon was held a few days aines, anid Hoary C. 
Tirown iras chotn Teader and axoat. 
Tox Lara SG30m Micia—Ab wimesting of the 

class of 1500 of Harvard College) old yesterday, reso~ 
Jntions wero adopted expressive of regretat tha doalty 
f thelr classmate, Major Charles J. Mills. 

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK | 
YOUTH TO THE AGED(t 
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‘mma most valnad! fer Coughs, Colds and Kidnay 
‘s White Pine Compound. isicalties Dr Pel 

“DIVSEMENTS THIS DAY AND EVENINO. 

TEDL ay Sore eh me 
BOSTON, X MUSRUMTrgoat} diene Boer ‘Court atreet 

ae tee ae eat pacar Ue FAs ea OE 
OKRIS BLO. PELL & TROWDUIDGE'S NEW NOE Hone Avantiuaton street. in 

QUCKLEYS' SERENADERS' SEW ALIN! LL INGRiter und Chat 
TOsTOX THPATRE—Washington street, near Wert st. 
ee ATETO BUILDING: rest Exhibl: erased b 
Bett Virginia Dire. nt street. ian of Use National Slatua’ 
CHILDS & JRSKA'S GALUERY 117 wisn oemer’s Statue of Zeuobin, Queen of Palmyra. —E 
Daily Evening Traveller. 

BUPPrPLEMIEMT. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1865. 

‘Oursi08—0n ourfirst page we give alengthy 
asconnt of the improvements of the Dack Tay 
tesritory, a rebel account of last Friday’s bavle 
‘Dafore Petersburg, a description of Sheridan's 
great batilo of Suturday at the Five Forks, nows 
‘by telegroph, &c., in addition ta an offlcial de- 
spatch from Bccretary Stanton, giving the latest 
sens from Gen, Grant. On ourfourth page there 
iam yery interesting letter from an agent of tho 
‘Christian Commiss{on, with selections, &c. 
UF Our Supplement, to-day, contains an excel- 

‘ent tlory, notices of new publications, pastry, &=. 
The News 

‘Farther details of the fighting on Sanday hays 
‘Deen recelred. Wilcox’s division of the 9th corps 
mado a gallant charge on Fort Mahone, ond 
speedily drove out the bewildered garrison. Bravo 
Ro wore made to retake the work, 

i rebel yaler and desperation wero 
all fm yair, and the baflled enemy abandoned 
the fort to Its fate. Itwas in one of the ascaults 

‘this point that the rebel Gen. A. P, Hill is. ro- 
ported to have been killed. The 6th and 24th 
“corps advanced In the forenoon, capturlog the 
Thendqus riers of Gin. Lee, end that officer hicassle 
bad a narrow eceape, The Oth swept along with 
frresistiblo force, capturing two heayy rebel forts 
‘and a Iarge number of prisoners. 

Tt wos expected, Sanday night, that the rebels 
‘would evacuate Petersburg before moming, and 
oar pickeis were Kept on the alert. Tho rebels 
withdrew from thelr ines ‘at three o'clock, and. 
‘their works wore immediately occupfed by our 
(oops, An advance was onléred, and our army 
entered Petersburg at four o'cleck, 

‘We bave an official degpatch from Gtn. Grant 
dated yesterdsy, at Wilson's Station, on the 
Souths Hai'road, thirty miles west of Pe- 
tersburg. Tho whole army was in rapid pur- 
suit of the enemy, and 2000, prisoners ware c5p- 
tured on Monday. To facilitate his fight Leo 
was destroying his transportation trains, cals- 
sons, &c. is army appears to be retroating 
toward Lynchburg, where entrenchments) have 
probably been thrown up, in anticipation of that 
place becoming a city of refuge. Grant gives us 
tho gratiflying intelligence that his losses since the 
28th amount to only 7090 men. Tho pursuit will 
‘bo kept up as long as thore is any prospect of over 
faking the enemy, but fear lends wings to them, 
and they flee yery rapidly. 
‘A dispatch from San Francisco says Gen. Mo- 

Dowell refuses to acknowledge the Imperial Con- 
sul from Mexico. 

Gen. Sherman has arrived at Newbern.—Sac- 
‘ceases of the Liberala in Mexico are reported.—The 
‘smallpox prevails at Hayanu. 

‘The Fate of Leo's Army. 
We aro rs yet without authentic intelligence as 

to tho moyements and the condition of Gen. Lee's 
defeated ormy, {f the reporis that ho is retreating 
‘on both aldes of the Danville railroad are correct, 
ho has probably been able to dravy off a portion of 
his army in tolerably good order, and fs endeayor- 
ing toeffect n junction with Gen. Johnston in 
North Carolina, nt somo point convenfent to Wel- 
don, Without knowing the character of theroads 
‘and the ficility of transportation fn that region, or 
the present disposition of Sherman's army in that 
quarter, we cannot jndge of the probability of suc- 
coss inleffecting such n Junction, Tt does not seem 
Ukely that the junction can be effected unless Leo 
started a portion of his army earlier, and has got 
‘tio wholo sway fn better order than ya have rea- 
on to believe. 

‘The fact that Lee's army was despondent of 
smecess before the capture of Richmond, and that 
Acsertions from it were then frequent, argues 
against the possibility of his being able to keep 
thonrmy {ogether much longer fn ruificient forco 
tomake any formidable resistance. Half of his 
army at least must haye been placed ont of the 
‘Aight by the recent disasters, and cven Ifho should 

— supesed in uxicingy wie vennston, elr comDInGL 
‘armles will ba outnumbered by exch of the armies 
operating against them. In this situation nothing 
Dut the most unparallcled skill, discipline and 
courage, euch as the world/has mover seen beforo 
ean succeed in making even ‘a temporarily success- 
fal'stand against the victorious armies which will 
gither und concentrate against them. 

"The latest advices inditate that Lee with the re- 
‘oains of his army will eueceed in reaching Lynch- 
purg. tis hardly possible that Johnston can suc 
ceed in forming a Janction with him at that place. 
Tho country around Lynchburg {a fertile and the 
placo susceptible of a strong defence, so that if the 
robel army continues fAithful to its leaders a sum- 
mar campalgn may be necessary in that region. 

Lynchburg has Jong been the place fo which tho 
rebel government and army designed to resort 
whenever they mero compelled to evacuate Rich- 
moni; ‘Thoy hays probably remained at Rich- 
aiond longer than originally contemplated in tho 
hope of co-operating with Jobnston, and striking 
‘af the Union armies before they were able to help 
each other. 
A letter from Mentreal says a rebel leutenant, 

named Lanicrs, who loft Richmond on the 18th 
of March, has arrived thers and reports that when, 
bo loft, Lee was making prodigious eiforta fo beat 
Bherman, and was confident of being ablo to do 
30. He expected if his moyements were discov- 
ered by Gen. Grant that hs should be compelled to 
abandon Richmond, and preparations looking to 
tho eracuation of the city ad been progressing 
quietly for sororal wrecks, 
Much of the machinery and many of the fur 

aged and implementa used in the manzfactaro 
Of ordnance, arma and ammunition had beon 
removed from the Tredegar works, foundries and 
Iaborstories, to Burkesyille, Junction of the Rich- 
aiond/and Danville and Southatde Railways. 
Dut not only had tho most valuable property of 

the character mentioncd been remoyed from Rich- 
mond, but the most important government ar- 
ceblves, as Well a5 mack private property, havo also 
been sent away, while munitions |de bouche wero 
4aken into the city only in sufficient quantitica to 
supply the immediat wants of the army. 

Borkesvillo 1s an important railroad point, 
as thero arg roads uniting theré from four different 
directions. 

Lient, Laniers stated at Montreal that the army 
around the rebel capital and Petersburg was un- 
eratood at the War Department to number 45,000 
men, and tho armies of Bragg, Hardeo, and John- 
ston, in the egerezate, 00,009 men. 
Beyoiories at WasnmroroN.—Mho citizens of 

Washington, last eyening, Joined in demonstra- 
tions of joy at the recent successes of the Union 
arms. There were a very large number of public 
and privato buildings (laminated, and bands were 
playing indifferent parts of the city, Near tho 
ase of tho dome of the capitol was a transparen- 
cy, With the motto—"'It Is tho Lord’s doings; itis 
maryellous in our eyes.” At the Treasury De- 
partment was's transparency representing a $10 
treasury nofe and a coupon. At the War Depart- 
mant Wada transparency representing an Ameri- 
can eagle clutching Richmond in his tolons, with 
‘ths motto over him:—“The Union, it must be pre- 
served.” At tho Patent Oflice speeches wors made 
by Vico President Johnson, Gen. Batler, Secretary 
Harlan, Sonators Yatos and Nyn, and others. It 
‘was altogether a display worthy of the occasion. 

‘Loases on Wastsnn Puopuce.—The losses on 
pork, lard ond wheat among the forwarders and 
speculators ut the West, by tho recent decline in 
prices Is very heavy, At Chicago confidence is 
unsettled and the moncy market is yery tight. In 
‘Wisconsin, the Ls Crosse Republican saya there 
‘are stored at the different points on the Upper Mis- 
sissippi and! its tributaries, above La Crosso, fire 

(068 Bp to Eat date, tho 
of OYér tro millions of 
Harr Cawroxipisa Th oe Wa diaeay ean mnomading, at Rishmend. eanl gt Hip Webingen, x dnos ot ove uun 

Texovan ov Gas. Wansen.—Among the) 
ex) 
nojice the ri | from command, in ths pros 
ence of his troops, and in the faco of the enomy, 
‘by Gen. Shendan, of Major General eg a 
Jong commander of the ifth Army corps. 
corps wee turntd over to Gen. Gibboa, as tho 
ranking offer, Nothing positive bas transpired. 
‘ag to tho immediste provocation or Justi{ica:ion, 
‘ut it 1s undemtood to nye been because of Gea. 
Warren's tardinces or refusal to obey onlors, by 
wharging the rebel lines. 
Tels known that tho battles of Thurday and 

Friday ended to the advantage of Lee's army, at 
the mest important points, ond at was not tll Sat 
lurday that the 00 turned in favor of fue Union 
forces, and wre apprehend that Warren's removal 
‘will be found to have somo connection with ths 
reverse on Thursday or Friday, when our losses 
‘were very beayy. Gen. Warren has had the repu- 
tation of beirg an able and brave ofilcer and was 
popular with his corps. A'year ago weheard an fntl- 
‘mation that an artifielal repatation was being mado 
for him by newspaper correspondents and person- 
‘al admirers, who cometimes succeed In thrusting 
{greatness upon sn Individual, but he has continuod 
in commanil so long, and ayparently with 8 good 
s reputation, that we had long since looked upon 
these intImatfons os the more effusions of scanda- 
Tous gossip. 
Govensment Sxocunities.—There Is groat 

difference of opinion us to the effect of peacs upon 
the yaluo of government securities, Some sup- 
poso that a great demacd will spring up for thom 
in Europe, and that they will advance to « higher 
premitm; While others) arguo tha: from tho largo 
amounts invested temporarily by parties haying 
no other use for thelr money, and by foreigners 
for the purporo of making their fanis in this 
country (which they could not moye without 
‘great sacrifice) available, a decline ‘will follow. 
‘This may perhaps be tho care for some months, 
Dut it is quite probable that thero will’be unem- 
ployed cspital enough on both sides of the water 
fo readily absorb all those securities wifch ure 
Hikely to be thrown upon the market. 
‘Tho subscrip\fons to the 7-0 Loa, last wick, 

reached $14,289,150, or an average of $2,831,160 
perdsy, ‘Ths orders for the $50 end $100 notes 
of the Loan nyeraged 1,053 0 day. i 

of tho recent battles, wo | 
"Ths New Olty 

To the extended articto, in our is 
,, descriptive of this important Pablic 

wo omitted to refer to one or two important de- | 
tails, quite: tial to be noticed fora complete 
‘Aistory and elucidation thereof, j 

‘The area to the south of tho building, between 
itend ‘treot, will bo pavod oyer its whole 
rnrfics, being too restricted In dimensions to ren- 
Gre snccersfal mpg attempts ot arranging {for a 
Yawn, requiring paths, folloge and flower beds. 
‘Tho etatvo of Franklin will remain In very nearly 
{ts precent posilion, with the fatention of placing 
hereafter upon a corresponding Local ty at the east 
end of the ares, n similar stntns of Sam'l Adams, 
or come other Patriot contemporary with Frank- 
Tin. 

‘The bonndsry of the area on Schcol street is to 
receive an clegent central caniage gataway, to bs 
flsnked by smaller gatowaya for foot passengers. 
‘Theeo gateways #16 to be constracted of white 
Concord (N. 1) granite, avd massive tron. The 
remsinder of this boundary, Including 1h east 
(nd Boundary, fheing tho Niles ostato—onil it 14 
hoped tho west end boundary fucing King’s 
Chapel burying ground,—Ii fo hayean elaborate 
fron fence, euprorted on Concord granite bars. 
‘The cast and west comers of the estate on Shoo! 
Street are fo be formed by granite posts, corres 
ponding In style to tho posts of the foot pasveager 
gateways. ‘Tho fenco posts of the centre eateway 
ro to bo crowned with elegant Lampe. 
Our list of contractors, and others employed, 

requires Ne mention of Mfessrs. 8. A. Stetson & 
Co, as the parties who have, with careful atten- 
tion, fitted tho entirsbullding with gas pipes. fr. 
Daniel C, Hutchinson who has furnished tho North 
iver flagemmg for the large statrease area of tho 
Dasement story. Mir, War, Trainer and) Mossra. 
‘Hayihorn & Loudon executed tho plumbing work 
and Mr. Joel Wheeler, who has officiated, from 
the beginning of active operations on the building. 
to ths date, as foreman of the works. 

"The care and custody of the public buildings of 
{hs cily, including the superintandencs of now 
Dulldirgs, fs by ordnance vested in the superiatend- 
‘eatof pnbifo buildings, under the direction of the 
Commitics on Pablic Buildings, Tn addition to 
daily contullations with bis Commitics,on matters 
relating (hereto, together with the keepiog of ail 
the accounts, in detail, pertaining to the care of 
Tuildings erected, and those in progress, this Tox Goxp Minker—It is currently believed, 

both here and in Now York, (hat the government 
{snow rogalating the gold market, and Tiss deter- 
mined to prevent if possible any moro sudden 
fluctuations. Gold will be kept in the vicinity of 
150 until tho business of the country fs able to bear 
a gradual decline. Tt iseald that all the gold of 
ering at tke quotations of the day finds ready bay- 
ers, Who ate operating in behalf of tho govera- 
ment, and thot, when Uicspecalators attempt to 
yall (hermselyes of this demand, they And them- 
relves confronted by m countercurrent. Bat bo 
thjs ns Jt may, the market is very quiet. Gold 
opencd at 148, and ati P. M. was 150 8-4. 

Silver olla 8 x 9 por cent. below the price of gold 
‘end isin better demand than nsual. Tho steamer 
Columbia from Hsvana, which arrived Now 
York this mornicg, brought $15,000 in gold on 
ficight, The Conard steamer Australasian, bound 

to Liverpool from New York, sailed this forenoon, 
Tut she did not have any spscis onboard as frelzht; 
buts lore amount of U. S, rocaritites, for wich 
fold may find its way, from England back In less 

jan month. 
‘The balancé of trade remains firm in our favor; 

‘and trade is 9 little more sctivo in soveral branchcs 
of business thant wasion Mozday. As busincss- 
men begin to feel that gold will not be suddenly 
Dronght down, they aro moro chcerfal, for peas 
snow considered certain, and with it a revival of 
imide. We bsve cleared. the “breakers,"” as tho 
sailors say, and thoogh tho stora: of war has not 
wholly subsided, yet it can't blow much longer. 

(A meeting of the atoek breeders of Yer 
mont Will bo held st the Island Honso, Bellows 
Falls, on Friday, April 7, 1865, at 3 o'clock P. ML, 
to make arrangements for sending articles, horses, 
sheep And cattlo to the International Exhibition to 
ho held at Siottoin, in the Kingdom of Prassts, in 
May ond Jone next. Col. Dantel Needtiam of Bos- 
ton, Will address the meet 
15> Gold was quoted in New York this morn- 
ng at 10,60, 148; 1050, 147 84; 1005, 148 2-8; 11. 
10, 14819; 11,25, 148 1-4; 11.85, 145 68 usked; 
1145, 148 8-4. 
‘ACL, 145 7-8; 12 10, 149 cxslr; 12.45, 150 34, 
Axornen Pinire—The steamer Harriet De 

Ford, of Baltimore, was captured bya party of 
rebels at Fair Hayon, Patuxent River, on tho 4th 
inst, and started down the Chesapeake. After- 
yard sho captured and burned the schooner St. 
‘Marys off the Patuxent river, 
[>> Massachusetts still lacks 14 men of having 

filled the last quota of men called for by the Pres! 
dent, Deficfencies exist in the following towns:— 
Woburn, 4; Holden, 4; Heath, 3} Prescott, 4; 
‘Mt_ Washington, 1 
TZ A recruiting office for colored troops will 

bo opened’ in Richmond without delay. Perhaps 
some of thomen impressed by Jeff Davis's onder, 
‘willhaye © chance to volunteer on tke other side, 
I= Governor Pierpont, of tho Union portion of 

Old Virginis, desires to assume his functions at 
Bichmond, and to order a Stats election. 
89> Tho funeral of Major Charles T. MCUs will 

take place from the Chapel of Harvard Collzgo to- 
morrow, (Thureday,) at 13 o'clock. 

From Georsias 
‘The Savannah Republican and Herald give the 

following interesting account of affairs In 
Georg 
sa Vays see al conversed witha poatenaan Jatt 

bets 
"Goniederate money continues to depreciate, and wooiedarata mondy continues to depreciate, an one dollar in gold will buy sixty-dve dobars of Cou Sedorato trite Greenbacks command ¢wenly-dro Or one. in many teolions the returned soldlors and citizens aro propating fo resist tho enforcement of the cox. tenpiiaw, and enrolling offeersin many. Dave refused to ack. ‘Tho commandant of the con- Feript camp forthe Slate, wheso hoadquartors aro ai 
Macon, it 1s 50) will be Induced, trom motives ‘of personal safety, to resign, fuch dissatisfaction cxists among tho families of Iho soldiers om account of thelr extreme poverty aad Jnadequata means ol tuppert, caused by tho small Amount of money rent’ them by thelr husbands, Biter, and brother and its continued depreciation 

‘The Unlon sentiment fs dally growing. strougor amcng all classes of tho people, sui convention of iit Stata for the parpese of rroposing some plan for yc, many oly talked! of'and advocated pab- ly, 
‘Anis in Charleston: 

‘The Charleston Courler has the following inter- 
tating accounts of the prerent condition of aifsirs 
in that ety — DURDTESS REYIVINO, 

King, stzeot bogins to assume {ls old lively aspect. 
Om eushlnldo of the way, trom moralay ll wight, there Is ecoutinual morng throng. The merchants lard traders teem (0 bo dolsg a good Dastncss, whol speske well for tho future prosperity of tho elty. It i remafiabie hew great mohange iss been oftotad In Who ebort epsce of five weoks,, When’ tho Union forces entered tho clty, King sireet was desorted and Eezolaie, but now it ivdiled with wotivity wud if, 

XIGUT THOUSAND DALES OF COTTOX, For some timo past the goyorament drays haya een quite bury in’ haaling colton. It is estimated that near elght thowand pales have, been discovered Invarious portions of tho elfy and tho immediate vie 
clolty within the past two weeks. 

‘TIE NATIONAL CURRENCY, Gold and silver coin, whic coomed to bo the cipal circulating mediam at tho nse tho Union forces tullered Charlerton, hay mado way in a grost measure for themational eurrenoy.  Abetores where they {or arly took In a eontidarable amount of cola bey now tearedly eco any of ft, "For the past two weeks hold- 
fart the ct tare been slg it tor preebacs thus tf ho people hero, as at the North, have confidence in the nationul currency. Tnnct, some tradars have Informed thelr customers thst they profer greonbacks to coin. 

‘Tux NarjoxAx Dent.—Tho last public stato 
mentof the recognized public debt of the United 
States, was da(od October 81, 1864. ‘The Dapart- 
ment fas been repeatedly urged to resume the 1ss09 
of these official tables, but has hitherto declined. 
‘We are happy in being able to announce that Mr. 
McCulloch dared to break the silence, and the 
nation is once more to be enlightened in rolation 
to tho condition of the public Treasury. We havo 
Just received ftom tho Department a\copy of this 
exbibit, Drought dowm to the 1st inst, and wo 
publish it in comparison With tho latest prorioas 
return. 

rin 

Ost 31, 180k March 31,158. Debt toterest In coin. ....6s6Ni7870L5) 91,10) 951 830 Debt interestin currency. GH/VAIsm 731,085.05. Debt Interest coused. sar2000 S0\0 03 Deve beseipg no tnterat-; T1emeemss SLs Ls0\bsT\15 
Total recognized dubt....6LOITERSINTS #05 65,0TT at 

‘Of whieh filted to be used es currency = 
‘One year Treas 
Twreryear nates 1053 42,39200 
comp Tea 177 590.00 Green Total Uso 
Total Legal tenders. +... 0577 SAIL ORLOT 

Included in the interest dobé ato $171, 
700,000 of certificates of indebtedness, Tho debt 
‘as shown, calls for $64,016,681\75 annually in coln, 
and $38,810,899,48 in currency. OF tho non inter~ 
ot 1g debt there ore $114,256,548.98 of unpald 
requisitions, from which ure dedacted in the tablo 
$50,481,92484 cashin hand. Of the old sevea and 
three-tonths’ notes! thers ara represented. a8 out 
Standing only $616,250, ‘This is classed in tho 
{able among: the debia still bearing interost mn coin: 
Tanot thisa mistake? Wold supposed that since 
these notes were duo last August and October, the 
{nterest had only been continued in currency; und 
thet cren this ceased through notice. from the 
Becreuiry on the 10th of March, Bither ws do not 
derstand this item, or {ta retention in the tabla 

isan Inadvetterice of tho official statisHean.—Jour= 
‘Gommeree. a & 

officer 1s also required to act as Secretary of tho 
Committos. Toe City Hall was comm: 
the acministration of Samuel ©. Nottage, 
‘who was succeeded by James C. Tucker, Ics 
present incumbent. 

Casunliies Ja Beocont Baie 
‘We haye the following names of New England 

poldiers wounded before Petersburs: 
THity Hl Maw—Ca A=Eved. op\fohtlog, lon ep Coc eSergennt Statens AE Maskoll, 1a Tez. 

Co D—Corporal Lawrence © Quaters, nock, Eurishel Reguan fest, Conk eDenslstteOat by, ead 
Finy-sixth Mase—Virt LieatepaatJ 3M Mayloon, 

‘a taigy) ‘acd privato Isao M. Kersteno), Co G, tionleer 
‘Ast Masachusetis—Jobn Roborts, G, W. Turner, Patsy Osborn, Join usey, Ia Use, SP ANdroW, 

Wm Brown. 
‘Vth Marsachuretta Ge» Lawaon, Goo W Corill, A Wathen, Anarey Cowan, ALE Granger, owlhy Colles: Goan Wilsons 
Bid Massachusetts, Houghton, F, braiso; A W Curent abowlder! Wanted W McCarter Fy nbek GAY wiaunlog. Gy ielege Soret T idler, a0 ltt Heya ct daabote Hast lsh, ea Pac unin 
‘Mth Msise—A Nillga, F, side; A Jones, A, shonl- 

der; Sergt N58 Clark, H, bead; Sorgt Jas Davis, D, Side niph, amos U atewor,b, tole Tog ampuratoa Seren keusedye Bright aru “Jains Diethoa! Genial; George D Bincohn Ay let jee amputated’ Wine @ Urawster, Ar right band; Gorp isha D,nek) brink at 

Grover, thorax, 
were kilica Tit Maine —A Alridge, B, bead; P Dalving, ©, 
shoulder, sido; AK Lord, ‘A, Toft’ ssouldery Corp 
Chas Hadi WS Sault 

a 
Major 6 D Bolton, grom Uo A. 

Sergeant Geo F Golathwaita, lottleg; 1G Bunnal 
arm, Company B—James A Emory, right ib} 
AIyon, weck: Goo M Moxwoll, hex; W P'Dsye mond, Head; Jerry Hurley, abhi. Ca O—Sargeant 
George E Heaues logs ¥ Plummer, rightarm. C9 
D—James Long, badly bruised Co G—Sorgeant 

fof whoulder; James H Taylor aud. i. Co H—Sergoant 8 
alr, 1elt sido, Cot 

T. Morre!, Ieftshoulder, Co, K— Wiliam 
L—Corpot 

Jog; Win ‘Dolan, leg; 
Cerporsl EP Rogers, shoulder and log; Josn Hart, 
Brita ih, Mass.—Corporal H. 8 Galorer, OT, 
Aitrea’|emaitns)Co"-y Becky Alonzo Ui Bfa20) 
needa wow Hampshire—A W Donald, Co ©, foro 
arm; Johu N Small, CoB, contusfoa; HJ Gross, do, 
Breast and ley 20th Mass.—Occar B Chapman, neck ; Samuel Allen, 
CoD, leg; — Doty, Co 1, mouth. 
181 New Bampsbilre—Chas It Davis, Co H; Enoch Evans, Ca C, eyo; Chas Cosbrano, Go, both thie! 

Cheslér Batley, do, haud: Milford Darker, G) arm} ‘88 hartott, CC Chase, 
th Bass Michael Finn. c {lst Mass~Calvin Pra D, a2. 
Honnar/s Gounmy Brrrens.—We seo that the 

enterprising firm of Weeks & Potter, Boston, hava 
secured tho c0l6 agency for the ealo of: thls world- 
famed preparation Jn the States of Massachusctts, 
Maino and Now Hampshire. Wo congratalate out 
friend Hobbel in baving placed is with 
such m competont hose, than which fem, if any, 
inthe Now England States can boast a Jarzor ot 
oro floorahing trade. Its surprising to n0bs 1 
‘what sn extent these standard, modicines ha 
bem circulated, and the continued demand for 
them after Jong public trial {a an cridenco that 
thelr virtues havo, boon) maintained and appreci 
ted. Good goods, that really arv something: near 
what they pretend to be, witha good and wall 
Known name as manufacturer, and an equally 
‘well-known house as agents, are sure to command 
Fuccess. Long live Golden Hitters 
Sxounrrr Ixsvnaxon Comraxx—Tho Sccari- 

ty Insurance Company of New. York, the manifest 
advantages of which areset forth in ‘our advertis- 
jng columns in today’s suo, ranks among tho beat 
companiesin the United States, Indeed, perhaps 
womay eay there is not s stronger or Detter com- 
fanzanymhere to be found. The capil a $1.- 

,000, end tho total assots are $1,002,706,05, 
There {s only ono or two other companies—strictly 
‘American companies—in the country which have 
done so largo s business as tho Security. Its not 
mount of fire risks writtemin 1864 waa_ $05,650,- 
265,07, and tho netcash premfums reosived wero 
$1,1191540 10, and losses have been. promptly and 
cheerfully pa‘d during the samo year, amonnting 
{0 $072 607. 

‘The New England dopartment ot this excéllent 
cempany is under the ellcont management of Mr. 
LW. Cram, office No.3 Merchants’ Exchange, 
‘and {a rapidly growing into favor with merebants 
and others who,dealro to have thelr, property 1n- 
sured in safe ond reliable companies that aro both 
‘ble and willing to pay their losses. 

‘Tho Participation feature in this company 13 an 
important ons and) worthy of the attention of all 
Interested m insurance. In a certain class of risks, 4 
tho insured who hold Participating Policies ars en- 
titled to sbare in tho profits of the company. Last 
Year the amount divided was J/ty per cent, which 
of courte roduoes) the rato to, the asrared very 
ow. 

Various tem 
‘The dwelling of Mrs. $, A. Gardiner, in Charles 

county, Md., was with its contents, lately destroy- 
ed by fire. 

‘The Iatest novelty in London Is an electric tooth. 
brush to curs the toothache. 
A disastrous fire at Parkersburg, Va, destroyed 

the chief block of buildings in the town, Includ- 
ing the National Bank. estimated at a. 
hundred thousand dollars. 

John G. Saxo, after along and sovere illness, {8 
fo far conyalescent aa very nearly to haye regained Lis evatomary good health. 
Tho rebel rams in the James river are supposed 

to haye been shorn of their power. 
Mr. E. A. Pani, o welll known correspondent of 

the. ¥. Zines, and Mr. Wilson, comspondént 
or the Herald, were aliguliy wounilel. in Friday's 
cht 
‘Major-General Robert B. Potter, reported mor- 

tally wounded im the batfle near Petersburg on 
Sunday, is a son of Bishop Potter of New York. 

Ex-Marnhal Kane of Baltimore has been a po- 
ico detective at Richmond. He is probably a 
yralking stick now—New Bedford Mercury. 
\ The Nashville, Tenn., papers of March 80, stato 

that though tho season {s thero unosmally back- 
ward, theres overy indication of a prolitic fruit 
feason. Tho peach and cherry trees had been in 
loom fern week. 

Meteorological. 
‘Tho thermometer stood on Tuesday, April 4th, at2 

P.M, wt46}; 10, M,, 49; thisday, Woduosdsy, 618, 
suprise, 83; 9A. M, 
Barometer dt, 2P. 3, bighest 90.04; 61, sunrise, 

2.88, 
‘The wind on the 4th was rather brisk from N.E. to 

Yast ontil sunset; In ths evening light from 1.8.5; 
this morning therp Tiss Leon a good breeso from 
5.8. 

‘Tho weather on tho 4th wasyery cloar, with a chilly 
pir until sunset; in tho crening milder andjpartially, 
at times nearly cloudy; this morning It has been alld 
nod partially clear, 
Srsgvran) Accmewr—Talt everlag aboot 8 

oélock, asm Chelsea horse car was) pasiag down 
‘Cornhill; tho brake broke, and the driver berm un~ 
ble fo control the oar, unbitehod tho. Korses, Tho 
ear ran off(he track and plunged Into the) windows 
biiHenry Fowlo’s clothing store, Nos.15, 18 and 31 
Waiblogtol stroot, completely dpmn how, 

Mactan The Now Engle, H, Cont 
exerolres wer cord 

ation in the Couterencs. 

Za Mud) 

‘poibtrsorts, w) 

At the aftersoon 
Tier, Mr. Hatel 

‘Bepsris on the Mctaterncee of Pablts Wo 
‘ucation, Chureh Ald, Tho Tract Cause, wt 
ed by thelr respectivs committees and ad 

“Admilted on Trlal—W. ©. Saezor, 0. 
(3. A Tapelng,T.D, Woed ad F- Morey, ‘Rev. N. V. Wobster his taken axpstsunuated ro 

Taojctinus Iu fayor of Lassell Femalo Sminary 

ng Dlsbop Taker 
bth bound uth 

a oy} and. 
W Baruer, sopbe gama eer of examination wero sppolaled as 
ie Flint year—W i Hatch, A O Hamilloa, WE 

Wright, J L Hansford. ord yur DE Chapin, D Richards, 1 Crowell, 
fear Ceok) A MChapmas, A M-Keown, 

‘J Hf Teombly, J 

ehers for Dracs and SE barron 3 Bo 
admisal The 

Tha, 

Preachers’ Ata 
Mission: 
Tat” 

NR. 
Sibi 
‘Chureh Ald Soctety. « 

Deyetlensl exereiiea, conststin Stn iter, AD. Marv procs pelatesoil ‘Biekep lsker. then made a palbetlo appeal tothe member of the Conference, lun xeiaaik belag Is: Feat linea: etaniog, “ie Wen roadie mp eh wen e8 010A: 
ef the New Ralan o- Appointments or the Naw, Rastaad Moth: 

EOSTON DISTRICT. 
Srrwengon HASCALL,......Presiding Hider. 

Bonen, Tenover Sirret—Jonn A. ML. Chapman, ‘Dromacsa surect=Willard FS Chureb Strest—Sansuel Tu 

atfect=Albings O. Hamlin, finery Chorehceawara A. aTasning. Doreen Btreol—Eaward WW. Viextn, Marine Chureh=Edward Taylor, Bavaro atyert=To bo auppled. Cheles, Waluut Stret=Loreaye D. Barrows vii Mena Uelasghac—To be spied, Winthrop srinsar at Viator VoaturGcoree Wullater Samson Flsiu~Ceavies 1 Seyrall, eupsrnumerary. Doretester—Oliaries §" Hogar. Reporoe™Goorgn storied incy Pols! Zaohariau A, Sade. BedhseeWiilism Blackmon. Wwalpule and Foxbsro—Jerept 0. Cromack, Rowton Corner Wiliam GoW, Laie. Rowton Upper Falle—Janas 3. Bally. Rentonvilie=GeorgoTscullce. Race, Punt Church Aurascas Wr. Dalloy  Recond Church Watson i Ayre Sexourll=Albert Gould, THoulistoxaustin Fe Herrick, 
Hord—sipreph Sol ‘West Medway-—Carica W. wilder. Uengon— Auras! lun Caldwell, Wortboro'—Inzrease 1). Bigelow. 

Miribaro’—Tebabod Mares Hoek Bottom—wWilia Fetonvullo—Wilisrn W vaburs—To bo upplied by Philo. Gorton. Samos Porter, astatant Mook Agent at Now Yo) 
Soseph Cummings, Pretdent Westoyan Univers ny: member of Hromdsld Street Quatiery Cou: 
renee. Fann \. Merrill, Vrofeyear tu Sibla Tnstitato, Céneord member of N. Ieassell Bt. Quarterly Coa 

ferener. 
Fules 1. Newhall, Prof. in Wesleyan Univority; scember of Hanover Stree: Quarterly Conference, 
Neuen Ez Cobleigh, Eaitar of Zion's Herald, 

LYNN DISTLICT. 
AsnosD.SARORAST, . . = « « Presidio Eller. 

Lyno, Common Stree—John 1. Tswombly St aula andl Nalin W Gorka, 
Birco: 

Toston Sircot—Kredarlek Woods. 
Swampscolt—siceoly Dwight 
Chariestown, Trinity Chu 

D Unlun Chui 

‘yard Sirco!—Henry W. Warren. 
Low), St-Paul’s—Samuel Fy Upham, 

He ‘Vorthen Btriol—J. Oramsl Peck. 
Central Choreh—=Ausrow M!Koown, 

Weslon—J, W. 2, Jordan. 
Waltham = Cyrus 1. Eastman. 
Watertewn—Luther 1. Towns 
Woburn—Matthow At: Parl lonehasa aud South Meading—Thos. C. Poltor. 
North Headlpe—To bo suyolled. 
Anidon and Maplexood—J. W. F. Barnes, Wesloy 
Bayer. Malrele-Henry Taker, Mediord David Sherasy anus, Baat—Thorss Baroy. 
Gurendale—Dsntol Wate, Kalem—Loranus Crome SERGIPUERENEGS omema. —\ South Danvers—Santord 1, Swoateer. Hanilton—To be supplied. Tpswloh=I. J.P. Cullsar. Newburyport, Liberty &treet—La Roy 8, Drewster. Vurchato Streot—Jarvia A. Ames, ByScld— Oliver 8. Balter. Gloucester, Him Street— Willa O-1igh. ve Riverdale William P, Lacutnt. Reekport—To bo supplied. Topailela—Franklin G. Mcrria. 
Ronin Andere Geo, ©. Chap! Dallsravale—John G: 
Groveland—To be supp) Auburndale—Stephen Cashing. plac Btouo, Chaplain to Middlesex Hons of orrestion. 3, bouory Hound, Mislonary to North Carolizn, B, K-Pelreo, Chaplain to Honso of Baluge. 

WORCESTER DISTRICT, 
DAwret DonowesrEn. ...\ 4:1.» Presidiag Elden 
‘Wereester, Fark Sireat—Jobn H, Mansleld, iY Taurel Surest—Samuel Kelle “Webster Square—Willara Pontocost, Charles 1. JounsoD. Grafton To be ruppica: New ingland Village—Franklia Fisk, Millbury and Sulton—Nethapiel I. Martin, Waltisnele— Willan A: Braman. jerry Valley ~Geargo Hewes. afurd—Danlal® Cespin. Dubley—Thomas 1, Treadirell. 
Houtnbeldge Joseph Weis. joseph W- Chariton Atraban 3H Ongood: ener. Faery Wi)Kat. Brookneldyoun Sella Fast Breokideld— Miles It, Warnoy. Wet Hrookfeld—Wilam Mt, Hubbard, North Droakdeid—Eanin 8. hove. ‘Warren—Frederlek 1. Georko~ Monten—Hiram P. Satchwell, ‘Wales—Joh Noon. Ware—Willam Serr. Hardwick—Jonatlian U, Esty. Burro=c, 1. Afecurdy. Huvbarasion—Chas. ff. Vinton. Tewpleton—Obas. Lt. Nowell, Winehendon—Edward 8, Bert. Xenturabam—Johw A. Lansiog. 
Hiteiuarg Gio, M: Blea: Leominster thomas J: Abbott, Lonenburg—Tobe supplied by . . Tardlug. TownmendeDurtis Judd. Giton—Eawin 8, Chao, Terlia—To bo supplied. Frincelon—To ba supplied, Oakdale~ Daniel AtEta Gakhamann Hutlend—To ba supplied. ‘Athol Depol—voln Capen. Eouth Royalston and Fallipston—Supplied by 11. 

W.Cart 
W. G. Leonard, Chaplain in the Army; member of 

Clinton Quarterly Mesur « Conference. 
Modney ‘Gago, Chaplain tho Army membar of 

tha North Prescott Quarterly Moting Conforence. 
Ezra D, Winslow, Chsplainin tha Nay; member 

of tho Ware Quarterly Canference, 
T. Willard Lewis, Aliealonary to tho Sonth. 
Jonas M. Clark, Agent of Christian Commission; 

momber of Ashburaham Quarterly Confirencn, 
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT, 

Bauru W. Atuex Presiding Eder. 
(P. 0. Wilbraham, Mass.) 

Springgold, Union Street—Nelson Stason, 
z Pynchoon Street—Wliam It. Clark. 
Asbury Chapol—Pliny Wood. 

Fast Longmtadow—Wilism Reo. 
South Wilbraham—James 5 Thomas. 
Ladlow— | Pomfret. Jouksyille—Suppliod by Samuel A, Cushing. 

jremuah L, Hanatird. 

Weeds Datel Richaras, we pert batik Suyslied by Jared Brackett ‘Biandford’otn i Gaylonl. Xerth Dlandiord—iohn R..PendeD, Chester Worthingta Meclgoueryi.  Btavens. Boutlupide=aatianal Ellas. Kortuamptan—Charles D. His Eatamptoa—senual desi. rnibrarg=Alonzo Sanderson. Mivey und Cummington—To bs supplled. Eharfemont=—Natuanicl J, eral Han andiione=suppitd by G., Merlo Caleraive William foaatz, {lisia D. iian- iepayid ie Merri, 

Woosbury. Palham-—obn Cadel. 
Enseld—Dariel K. Banpbiter. South Atherst and North Amherst Jolin Joues. 
To} den—To bo ropplled. 
Palmer—Charlos N. Hanaford 
Belebertown-—William Gordon. 
Fonth Belchertonn—Androw Baylior. Gliturt 1 Bent, Agent of tbe U.8. Christian Com- 

moliston; member of Bafferd Quarterly Confersnca. 
Edward Cooke, Principal, erm White and 

‘Thomas B. Wood, Tecohers in Wilbraham Acadamy; 
ihembers Of Wilbraham Quarterly, Conlervnes, 

Testor Brownian, Ageat American Bible Soslo!y. 
Gharlos Noble, Agent Olristain Commision. 

Miser Maymolid translorred to Kock Tuvor Con- 
erence. 
John N. Mars, transferred to Washington Confer: 

exec, 
Dmawatio anp Mustoan Earrantanncert—Tho 

‘Mercantile Library Dramatic Company, will givo thelr 
‘closing porformance at Mercantile Hall this evening. 
“ The Homeymoan/’ tha farce /‘Turn im Oat,"’ and Goce cual ipruttnaéatal musie by Mtr. W. Shepard, Sfiss vane and Bar, 4 ZL Lisyplanisy, oympria (ao 
pttrastive programm, 

THE BATTLE OF SUNDAY. 

Interesting Particulars. 

The Gallant Capture of Fort Mahons by the 
Oth Corps. 

Rebel Attempts to Retake the Work. 

‘Tho Death of the Robel Goreral A. P, Hill. 

Movements of the Oth and 
24th Corps. 

Narrow Escape of Gen, Leo from 
Capture. 

Two Heavy Forts Taken by the 6th Oorps. 

The Manner in which the Rebels 
left Petersburg. 

Rew Your, April 6.—Tho Herold’s correspond 
ence bas the following acocurt of Sunday’a oper 
Hors: 

‘At midnight Saturday, Gon, Wllosx sd orders to 
deronstratc on tho xight of tho lino so as to draw tho 
rebels from tho loft preparatory to operations in that 
quarter. 
Tko xext morntog Admiral Porter and all the artil- 

ery in (Kio works on the right wero also set at wark. 
Gen, Wilcox’s skirmishers wero advanced, when tho 
rebels wero arozted and aarp rolleys of musxolry 
‘were beard, indleating they wero at work. 

‘AmMist the raln and smoke the ekirmishers parbed 
‘on notil resting ox tho oulsKiris of Potorsburg, wioro 
thoy mot a Leary body of rebels sdyarclog. A brik 
‘engogersent followed, but our numbors were ro exall 
that wo were compelled to. withdraw. Wileox thon 
otondors to attack Fort Mahono on tho Jef. Ho 
moved a column fer the purposo. Whilo this was 
Belog donc eimflar dispositions were making furtuor 
totholo(t. Atdo’eleck tho mon sdramced qnietly 
‘and fm perfect order with fixed bayonota; that thoy 
went 0 stay was indicated by belog accompanied by 
Adotachment of Heayy Artillery. 

Frewently musketry was beard and cheering along 
{Le felt, until 1t was Tost in tho distanco. Tho artillery 
‘on both eldes was at work, and 20° big guns belehed 
forth thelr thunders, Sut the work was quickly dang 
bya gallant charge led by Brig. Gen. Hsmmon. For 
‘oo momect tho thundcrstruck rebols looked and thon. 
fled. Tho rebel guns wero immediately trainos aud 
ft at work annoying tho retreating robels. 

Scarctly wero wo quits in posscesfon of the Fort, 
qwhon tho rebels, having reorganized thelr (Oreos and 
picked up soma Yelaforcements, exme up with w de 
termined effort to retake it. They mado a most dos 
erate sssanlt, standing vp manfally nyafast terrills 
charges of gtapo nnd! canister axd yolleys of mas 
Katry, but st was {on9 parpore, 

Fouritlmes dnrirg the day did thoy attempt to re- 
{ake this iziportant potition, bat wore each thas sent 
rieling back in disorder, loslos heavily each time. 
It was {n eno of ther assaults that the rvbel General 
‘A.D, Hil lest bis fe yhilo socking ia person to lexd 
Ibis men up to tho works. 

Yn the’ meantimo the Gih and 2th corps haviog 
prokent through ho rebellisesin thelr front, wore 
tyringing aroned to tho robel rene and lank. Tk sas 
évident that Petersburg was lost fo tho rebellion. 
The mcvemenla of tho Glh corps wore so rapid that 
Leo Wimself narrowly ecapod capiuro; axit way, Lis 

fe fell slo onr Hands, 
Tho ‘Zrilxne’s corespondénes of tho resent opers~ 
lors on cur loft, given the following — 

‘At (0 Sunday morning tho Gih corpsloft ila Uses 
fo attack tho exemy’s leftceutro. It mored no ay to 

lo tho corps {o throw formard ta left and flank 
the wetks of the enomy ono afier the other. Soon a 
battery of f guns opened on tho Lit division, but by a 
rapid charge of tho Ist brigade It was {mmediately 
captured, Theatteries of the eromy was opendd 
fom every point, baton went our gallant beroes. 
‘At10.20 A.Mf., a grand ploturo of war nroseated 

itself. The lino cf tho corps, with its laft In sdrarce, 
‘rua sweeping cn toward two boavy forts, Tho robels 
plied thelr gans vigorozaly, an¢ atolls burst thiokly 
pvorourilee. On puibed tho Toft division wntit tt 
struck tho Boutlsido Hallroad, and against the two 
forta swept tho 2d division. 
Onrarillery played on ths forts until our men wero 

close up to then. Then » dash was made upon the 
‘works, Dut it was repulsed. Again ft was trled, and 
this time ft met with seme success, but 39 resalate 
were the rebels Ingo that somo used their bayonets 
form short time. 
‘As theto works fell Into our hands a loud cher 
went up, and the encmy were scon hastily rotreating 
to thelr second line, which opsned sharply in our of 
fort to advance, 
‘Aout this time Sheridan appoared in the Meld and 

yas received with Ioud eheors by tho 6th corps, who 
Took up to him with great repect, 
At this momeuf, too, oor entire lino was changing 
ilslong front to the right and slowly bofore t ths 
‘broken line of tho exemy was falling back from tho 
reardefences. Against the line to which thoy fell 
back a Reavy force wan now pitted,composed of parts 
fof tho 24th, 6th, and 5th corps, and nearly alljtreah 
troops. 

‘A Iall took placo when this foros was ready to more 
ard twas roon plain that terriflo action was about 
tobe fought, Qulststolo orer the scene, and the at- 
tack was doferred until the next day. 
‘While tho sbore wes taking place the 6th corps and 

cavalry under Sheridan turned tho right wing of tho 
rebel army, taklog from, 4000 to £600 prisoners. 
Tas Herald's correspondent says) throvgheut tho 

early part of the nJght operatl:ns| were confined to 
skirmishing, but few moments aflor 13 o'slock ths 
rebals advaxced, making a demonstration on our cen- 
tre. I: was of short duration, and promptly repulsed. 
Then followed a season of aillincss, with orders for 
‘tho moat strict vigilance. ‘The orders were that if tho 
robelasiarted to go wo wero to go after them. And 
they dla xo at o'clock, Our skirmishers started tn 
pursuit and occupled thelr mafn line, and orders wore 
Jesued foran advance, AtAv'clock We were In Po- 
tenbarg. 

Patriotic Demonstrations at Wash- 
ington. 

Wasnmxorox, ApH 5.—Two splended rogimonts of 
Hancock's cozps paraded yesterday. The Capitol and 
the Departments and other public balldings wore il 
Vaminted Jast night. Many privata residences wore 
algo Waminatedjend both public nd private bulldogs 
‘wero adorned with our national flag, 

Tonfires, dreworks, and muste prorailod until a 
lata hour, tho streets belng filled with people. A 
public meeting was held at tho Sonthorn Portico of 
tho Patent office, where wany were «ddresed by 
Secrotary Usher, Judgo Carter and others. Vice 
Preeident Johnion alco addressed the mceting. Ho 
‘waa particularly sovero on traitors, atthe head of 
whom ho placed Jeml, Davis. 
When ho sskod what ehoold be cone with bimt 

many replied, thang him} hang him\'! To this ho 
agreed, and applaus succeeded tho ‘remark that 
‘Davis ought to be hanged 20 times higher than Ha- 
jaan, All traftors should be punished na an example 
to thoto who might horeafter attempt to orerihrow a 
freo government, but ours would continuo to oxist In 
puta of traltors und foreign governments. 

FROM HAVANA. 

Success of a Liberat Force in 

Mexico. 

Diveatisfhotion of Austrian and French 
Soldiers. 

uw Yous, April 6—Tho steamer Columbia bri, Hisvena dates of he Ist Inst. ms 
Lalo advices from Vera Craz confirm the report of 

tho disaster to the Commandant or Vera Cruz. It ap= 
pears that with 200 Austrians, Eqyptians and imorans, he Was sent to ths neighborhood of Alvara- 
€0,on xbarnibg and purring ‘expedition, (0a bi 
return ho was set upon by 400 hiberals, himself killed, 
and 110 of his {cllowers were also killed or wouuded: 
Thoravares thisman as committed 1a Mexico will 
‘brand ils name with infamy 
‘The Austrians aro becomsnigydiesa{lo.hed with ihe ser- 

vioo In Mexieo sudiarvdeserdog dally, Others were 
ying rapidly with fever, "The Breuch bare abandoned the expedition to Mine 
tibia and) other places on (he coast, and eos to bo 
Gemptome. A largenumber left in the steamer on 
ho {tun olt- and others in transports. 
Thisxaid that Mrs. Orideo, of diamond wedding famo, Sa dangerously Ul ofematl-pox; of whic sorar- 

nl cates havo oceurred In Havana. 
‘Tho Vlockde rauner Lord, with eotton, arrived on 

tho 85th from Galveston, 
‘Tha following Blockedo ranpérs sailed on ths 25th 

ult, vis: Pelican, Trio, and. Wren, anion tho 2th, 
adger. The Ow), having tried Nassau and St, ks wud fillod—tho. authorities of th former pore 

alding ihe eutomant in duranes—arrired on the 
Suthe It was repartod that tho Col, Lamb would sail 
qu tio sila, Tne Ajax at Naira, doubiles dt; 

cat for piracy, A. robel atcamer went In ani 
Sovhmunlented whi Ker lately aud Tot opal, 

Gian Stershaaat chan Eats 
oan EUR] ph the Detelsan aarot vary ST Wa quste Gut bended at sao sas Free s\ iso Gi gallya.~ Heceipis WIL DbLE. 

Gen, Sherman at Newbern, 

His Perils by Sea ana by Land, 

‘His Opinion Respecting Peaos Negotiations. 

our Months! Mu rebing to Coactade the War. 

Hemerny, N.C, starch 3L—Gen, Sherman. re tursed youierday A. rapaniod by My). Gem. hi. for Go1dsbors, last eit nud Sia}. Gex. MfeCull 
jeo. Sketman snd party left 

oTTee evemy for th od fo be quiet ree ex emy for the pros mappassd tbe ty ivested botween Bautiusid end: Talelga. Su 
jen are amusing thamsolves by waklor rails 

on a, amall scalp tuto the easmy’4 Nuey, eaptariag 
oppiles, rebel oficersazd men, who aro diy bronga! 

Ps “Tho stesizer Dat, on whleh Sherman relarod from 
Fortes Monroe, broxa duwn a few miles below 
Rewborn, and tho General was rowed to the city [0 
axl boat. Duriog the day, while riding with Gen. mer, (Ho Horses of tho carriage becamo frightened 

and rat away, but tho General fortunsfoly escapod 
Injary by Jamplng from tho yohlele. 
New Your, April 5—Tho Herala's Nowbera cor- 

xespondenea #ays Gen. Shstman gn bis rotura to that 
lacs, esid thar there was no such thing a4 socuriog 

ico with the rebels by mégotiation, and that the 
feu must bs fouRht ont. Mo added, however, that 
jbexpeoted after some marchinz, to xuater at of 

rervies at the expiration of Tour months, ons of thy 
Drayest and bost arrites Uat evar {rod the esrb. 

Doth Rolelan and Weldon are belay foruded by the 
robela, but tuoy aro in doabs which plaeo Sherman 
‘wall sore pan. 

From San Francisco. 

AfaximUlan's Coasa) not Recognized. 

Ban Pnancisoo, Mereb 81 
a rply tom note from Beato! 
the Hepublie of Mexico, says ho recognizes no other 
Consnl from that country. Maximilian has m consul 
hero, who is thus not recomnlzed. 
Flour and whest fine. Foreign supplies small. 
‘Tho vhip Mamieon salle for Hong Kong on Tuesday 

‘with €200,000 in treasnre. 
‘Arrived last ovoniug rteamer Sacramento from 

‘Tam CArtuw Mansrr.—Consequent upoa more 
}iberal receipts during the week, tho market con. 
ticued drooping. since last Taceday, and yester 
day, with an offering of 3,000 bead, fell oif fally 
two cents per pound on ali’ tho grates, the market 
closing with about two bundrst’ head Ie unsol 
Most of tho cate on enls wers in the Manda 
Western drovers, who, expecta a deine, and 
Raving bo=pht ot reasonablo, prices, did not taka 
fe decue ro much to hears, while butchers 
feeling the fall Ingold! in the price of offal, aid 
pot think the fall {a live stock suffleientiy large 
to cover tho loss. Sales ranged from 14 to 2f0\per 
Tb, with a few at the extreme fizures, but mostly 
‘at i#iate per Ib., with nn averaze of about 190 
perld, Sheop are halt acent lower. Swlic aro 
also Toner. ¥. Jour. Com. 
Resolorxe oyan Tam Fare oF Hioaoxp—Tho 

peblic spirited elilzena of Choator equara colebrated 
the day of rejoleiog by = grand display last orening 
of Groworks. and by iWamiestions, decdrailms an’ 
muslo. Neatly every heusa {n tho rquaro was Uyghtac 
Mbroughout, and many wero brilliantly {llaminsted. 
Gitmere’s snd performed In tho Lquars during the 
erericg. On Washington atreo', Suawmut syoaue, 
Blackstone and Frauklin equares thers wero siso 
{Waminstio; ‘Tho Independent No or ib. Slats street was 
Mlumfoaled avd'n display of dromrocks was made 
There were also iilumivatozs sud frowoi Cambridge ls-t ereniag in bonor of the fail of Itfeh- 

mond, 
Carr. Paranrt Wouspsp.—Wa ro: 

Wate dispatel: was rocelred this morning 
Gept. Augeatua L. Papasti of tho 4th Ma 
Ttegiment, con of our nspested clifzep, Signor Loren: 
zoVspan's, xoselved two wounds In Sheridan's last 
engagement. The telegram states that ono of tha 
wourds sin thozigut lex and tho other in {uo lof 
foot. at 
Ear Ike members of ie Handel acd Haydn So: 

ciety will sto by anctice in another column, that 
there will be rebearsals on Thursday aod Sani 

{hp fnterpal Rerenuo La 5 
in Jane, 1864, and tte acendmeats appro 
8,165. The psmpblet ale contains a tal 
eles iaxablo, with the amousts to be pal 
flesexemptirom faxatlon. A Willams 
Tefor sale: 
Er Good IP 

ng tho wor pasiod 
d March 

of artl- 
reer 

3 fer April has been received by 
‘A, Wiliams & Co. The number contats contla 
{ious of Charles Kinalas’s “ Mereward,") D 

inthe Fast, Alex Smilh's nore), “At Hie Usha aud okion tat co 
Bary, Sted. \v. © 

rape ths Dean of vaulter 
rand others. 
of importance except 
1d {0 ths Logi 

Learsnaniye— Nothin; 
Slate Polleo BIN wa: 
morning. Tho Hono was engaged up tothe no 
Hoxrln oh ino S. Crowell, bill roiallog 
to fish io Ti Intho Secats tho prapaseo to fos gad © 
tox ay for 3, was dissasasd 
enjamolion to recomidor, a majonty favors the 

(57> The porsom who found a copy of “Valjean 
iu a Norfolk Hovss horeo car, thls mprnisg, wll 
oblige tho oreer by leaviog [tat the Commercial 
Bulletin Ooo, 129 Washlogton street. 

§. 0% T—Tho xem divieion, Harmony, No.6, just 
formed in {his clty. bas been orgartzed by tho ebolse 
of tho following olficen—Alex W. Wiiesu, W. 2. 
Win. D. Welch, W.A ; Bob/f A, Payno, B-S. Daniol 
Wilsen, A.E.8,3 Geo. it Johnitona, 6 8.; UL 8 Hobbs, 
Cy JeM. Thomas, 86 C.J. G. Pike, I. S.- David 
Giicer, 6.8, 
SALu oy THE LAWaxxoR FARMS —Goorgo BR, 

Hiebborn so'd by auction, on Tuotday, the Wome 
sled Farm with 45 acres of Jand, belonging to the 
eslatoof the Iate Phineas Lawrence of Lexincton, 

F $2000, Also 3) vores of land adjoining fOr 891 pec 
kero; also 4 acres of land on tho Concord Nurnpike for 

FATAL Acoipaxy—A max named) Thmothy Drax 
zell, employed an) Gago’aico wiarf in Charleatowa, 
fol sceidentally yrsterday afternoon, striking upon 
bis bead and frastaring hls akall, and then rolled {nto 
the wetarand was drowned. Ho was about 23yours 
old avd lived In Tce court. 
fe7- Charles E, Sreony, clerk Of tha Charlestown 

Folio Court, has reslgned, and bo 11 succeeded by 
Jobn W. Pettingill. 
Dawormo Sowoou—In our advertising columns 

Mr. Joseph B. Brown announces the commencement 
ofa classmext week. As {t is the last for the season, 
Ar, B, bas reduced his tarms. This Is chanoo to 
obraia Instruction very reasonablo. 
(P- Tho “Dornes Place;'" in Bolmont, wax sold 

yeeterday P.M, by H, A. Brown, auctisnecr, to Coll 
Thoms Livermoro for £4; 
Bay The Now England Soldiers’ Afd Association ot 

FhUadelphils, held its annual meeting on the 2th ult., 
ard lected J. Browster Siny{be, Preaident; Johnson 
Tolman, Vice President; Laas P. Wendell, Sesrotary; 
‘A. O. ARord, Treasurer. 

andlat 
Yorterstreet. Also, cn Welaestay, April 12th, an oxesl- 
Tent Rouse in Weat Lonigwoo), ntar Brookline, also, = 
Yaluable Howse lot In tho lly of Worcester, on Felday, 
ApriLllth. See ailyertiseme: 
Brntixcs* Morn Pownre—This antidote to kill or dls- 

‘pené moths and millers, cousliting of eamphorated cedar, 
combined with aromatis perfumes, list been In uso for 
several years and the constantly Increaalnyg demand forit 
emenatrates is value. AX the esason for laying asbdo fra 
fod woolens {at hand, avery firally should be provided 
witha box ofthis yaluablo preparation, whlch, ms 0 per 
fuse alone, aside trom ffs rare protectlon from Insect 
worth more (han Jouble ths'nmoderate expense of pear 
Iugit: Prepared andjsold by John T. Dilings, dragetst 
Lowell, 
Cuomo Smuuso Wrinoor Broa ro Cosr, at 

Fowle's Clotbiog Hours, 15, 18 anid 24 Washington strosk 
‘They ate selling thelr enliro steck of clothing withoat re- 
gun! Wo ort. Ourreaders should not purcbase until they 
Daye been there. 
(asp @ Sooo sraxer) SALON G9 186% Corer 

ras Closing eut ef S(ock/—The underiigusd,ia ani 
patfon of ebange In bualness, beg to annoance thile 
mination to close out thelr eniire stock of Carpetings, OU 
(CHotES, Mattias, de. within hr next wity days, and fa 
onder (oedect this eid, Mizy will afer wich indxorarte 
fo yucchaxers, cliher in the trade or at relall, ox caanct 
fail of its necompliskoient. 

"Tbe stock cormprises an extensive assortment of ricky 
mcidlzom endl Tew priced Goods in the newest and eAsicent 
Aiyles, which, combined with the Inducements Uhat will 
‘be offered In prices, they Matter themselves will agerd tne 
tment ralisfaction (0 customers aad ef 

Joun I. PRAY, 
Quurevives! Cuosrre-our Sane—The store of the ui 

derifgnad having been leased! to maother party, they ar 
‘cotnpelled’ to closo oat thelr entirn stock at once. ‘This 
‘comprises the most extensive and varied assortment ot 
Carpetings, OW Cloths, MatUngs, etc,, otc, {n ths market, 
ond wlll be efered al a great sacrifce 2 eet a wpeely 
sale. Joux IL Pua} fos, 7 and 49 Samtier ee. 
(Cnostver's Fscotisn Tareyrmy Campers at $2 —An ax- 

cellent assortment, comprising new and chalco aisle of 
{hete favorite and deslrable goods, selling for & few days 
nly: at tha abare low price fo elore. 

Joux Il. Par, 8053 & Co., 41 43 Sommer sirest. 
ESrssxis CARPETS At pleces marked dawn to 

close. Excellent grods, and very desirable, 
‘Youw/I. Puar, Soxs de Co., (1 & (3 Samar streal 

Rese Eauim Cinrers ay GHeAtLy Rxbvoxp Paices: 
Royal" Axminster and Wilton Carpets of the Anast fab- 
lex and elegant deals, in great variety, selling) eery [92 
by Joux HL Paar, Soxa & Con, 61 £49 Summer streot, 
‘Sreaw Marrixca yaue Low! a0 rolls White and Check 

Straw Mattings. Mighily damaced, aelling at 69 cents per 
yard, ty Jom H. Paar, 8033  Co., {1 & © Summer 
street. 

‘Ore Cuorm CAxrers OmRKP Io t0 900 pleea of yard 
yids OU Cloths,selling at GM cents, by Jomx IL Paar 
Sona & Co,, 47449 Summer street. 

‘Tae Sixx oY Doors ASD /SHORS al tha store of T. E 
Mosmrx & Co., Summer street, will continue sbort tae. 
Goods selling at very lew prices 

Triata.23; Cottons yard wide 
Silk Drees, #10, and ave Spring 

‘SL Tana ver street. 

Choice Siyies 

BOYS’ CLOTHING 
G. H. LANE & GO., 

Nog, 81 and 92 Pools sqnaro, Bo3ztoa 

Military Clothing! 

300 roves: 0 
200 tantst Pa Biss PANTS an 

G. H. LANE & CO., 
Nos, 81 and $2 Dook square Boston 
ei u 

frmy and Wavy Uniforms, 

MADE IN TIN 
9) Sear swenn axp rowseT errors, 

or 

JACOBS & DEANE, 
UUROUANT TAILOR, 

omy XO 3% COURT ster. 

The Family Mourning Store, 
20 Winter atrect, 

Wo shall be pltased to chow you, on WEDNESDAY and 
THOLSDAY, April § and O, new styles of 

MOURNING HATS, 
LAC AND TARLETON CAPs, 
LACE CATPERS, 
NEW CEAPE AND LACE VEIL, 

WHarch 25ih, 1865. 

MARKED DOWN 
TO LESS THAN GOLD RATES 

OUR ENTIEE STOCK 
Wiilbe void as abaye, Inciuinz the most elegant assoit- 

mart 
Foreign Goods ever in this markst 

Cc. A. SMITH & CO., 

me tt No, 1 O}d State Hous. 

COLLARS AND BETS, tx Crope ona 
Grenadine, 
NEW RUCHES AND RUPFLINGS 

8. 8, WIDLIASE 

Shirts Tiade to Order. 
fe unders|guel manncfactare ta orver ti fett 

qualliles of GENTLEMEN'S S1URTS. Orcers executed 
prompby. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT. 
‘Those who destre thete Shirts maa at bomp ean Lays 

pallens cut Theo are ecrompanied with full priatal 
directions for making the Shirt. 

Black Siths. 

[57~ We woeld call particulse attention to ons Aleck of 

BLACK SILKS, 
Tncloding the (lowing makes 

Guo DE BRINE, 
POULP DEsOIE, 

TAFFETA, 
Go GRAIN, 

ABMUEB, 
Ofering on tha present GOLD BASIS. 

SPALDING, HAY & WALES 
eCGeASORS 0 

PALMER, WATBISCAN & TLVTCH, 
if sp) 

ARD & RICIKARD, 
aMWir 

HE 

203 Wasblugton street. 

Wow ts the Time to Buy. 
Kew Styles SCOTCH, ENGLISH and AMCELIOA 

(OOODS for SPRING OYEROOATS, PANTALOONS ant 
VESTS, slike, end fell-matehed SUITS, PHENOM ELAOK 
14 COLOR aD CLOTHS, COATINOS, and PANTALOON 
OYBLAIES, whieh wre will make to ordor at Iow prise. 

JACOBS & DEANE, 
hn wi 

Fine Carriages. 
Eine 

LONDON AND PARIS OOATINGS, 
In all Styles nad hades, 

Spring Overcoats and Business Suits, 
At very Lowest Prices for Ona 

Cc. A. SMITH & CO., 
mitt fo. 101d State ou! 

Prices Reduced 

80 PER CENT. 

BEACH & FAIRBANK 
WILL OFFcu THEIR HSTIRE STOUR OF 

SPRING GOODS 
ax rmozs 10Ar 

CHALLENGE COMPETITION 
ce] 

Tus Opened. 
A SUPERB LOT OF 

PARIS FANCY CASSIMERES, 
TOUGHT sixce afk B 

and will bes 
LOWEST MARKET 

T PALL 18 GOLD, 

Cc. A. SMITH & CO., 
cola W Mo, 201d Stato Moms 

Teeo7 

MESSENGER, CAHILL & Co, 
TAILORS, 

Deng. clilzed to Ysosta Wier prerat ators, SLAY’ DIE ann completa 
At Olambors, 83 YWashington sire 

ried by the Adams Ix 

@Z Wwew 

SPRING GOODS, 
wiiich they will Le*pleased to show to thelr frend acd 
‘enstomere cs eo 

Stock 

Super Paris and 

T OF ENGLAND CLOTHS 
IN ALL SHADES, 

AT GREATLY RKEDUOND PRICES. 
J in Xey Tork below the coil of Iniporta, 

WE 

Just purebai 
ign Will’bs sold at a corresponding 
DISCOUNT FROM FORMER FRICES. 

©. A. SMITH & CO., 
mult No. 1 Old State House. 

“April 3. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

SELLING AP 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICBS. 
To antletpation of a change In our rm MB. RUFUS 
FOSTER, late Foster & Peabosly, may bs found [a our 
Gentlemen Department THOS. MOSELEY & CO. 
pps. Comes Semmarand Hawley streets 

Custom Wade Clothing 

MARKED DOWN! 
‘A small [ot of superior Custom: Mate 

GLISH GOATS € S 
Oum owe Axe. 

OI. 

WHI be sold lose than Cost, 

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK 

SMITH & CO. 
a No, 1 O14 Stato Mons. 

Ur. Harrison's 

staltic Lozenges, 
ATOSITLYE CURE FOR 

Costivoness, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Oppression after Eating, 

Headache, Dizziness. 

Agreeatle to the palate, cause no pala. prompt in opti 
allen, and never weaken thestomarh,Uke all Punts. Twa 
ove thebbowels once, od thls naturally, Tn every case 
oc HABITUAL DOSTiVESESS and FILES they produca 
{ermedlate rll, und anyer require Increase of dose to pex 
fecta cure, 
Females may ute bem under any clreamslances whos a 

lasative ie requlrel Eg Travellers Ghd te Lozenges te most convynieat 
remedy to have by thee, a (hey are x0 compsat and Ine 
orous, that wey may be Eamon the Vest pocket 

ENDORSED BY ALL MEDICAL JOURNALS. 
Drsrrrsi.—Tas mort commoa rymptoms are a deprese inp lllnensuier eating, Galuence gr belcking np, oC wad SGhrauomach, beart-barn, an spline of et Our Lo opes exten at ey tina laataolly rllaves thesmort distrane {ng digestion and restores te slomch to Bealtay acton- 
‘Cosrivenrss—WIll bs cured by a reralar use of the Loz- coger we taken at bight wove thetowels meat torahig exes omy, Mi paver gripe nor cxhatat G9 aot relre crease of dose, abd re a pure pene 

‘und children a3 Well as others, 2 
Piues—Tals palnful malady ls rare’ to bs removed by meso Logengere When there ly a reat Geul"et pale, Haran Pls olient a, To Wetine se fe ally ot the Tetum, te cr three taken every day will la fouahl tse elfesiaally eure (he wort cates. Be 

Ft Hl 

is great pals over fora wed becore it 

Per 

ssp 
efftet a speed ‘cure When. the SLES islinge ta eat Tires Curran ria may be Enown fy pin In the Span apa ne, Sane USES, Coaeerney Mirra Mipmershee ing Maangrak-Dicney, Wek Sindh Miley os bbe canis th amt aah bn Sea eevee thee ert eee tests ed wl cea asy al ases Be 

DE. HARRISON’! 
PECTORAL TROCHES 

oF WILD CuEREY, 
Anew remsty for COUGHS COLDS and all afsetloay of te THEA? and LUNGS. Price 2) conte. Vor wale ty J. 8. HARKISOS & CO.No. 1 Tremont 

Tetaale, Horton Dragcata TAM Rey deed 
The Exquisite ‘TOILET. ANTICLEAT¢€ ihe SOCTETR TYGIEsIQUE De SEW YORK. Send to the Agent (or Prospevton. “BOvGCKE Tromeian' nw extras: for tha Mand Kerchlot."Vinalons o8 Tortarrs, sae Sli cesta and panitar, JAroutoa. far the bale) teratt, pertain, Bue SiralowtrelorniyaMiaasoira tata i 

Ate 58” doth Frowder.. ay 
fag geeree 2 cent] pore ool. Bolt by 

Billings Woth Powder 
Eye Cour Cecpheratey and Aromalle Fytuat es 

“IPsychomancy,” 
ATE Tatas veh may lsacinae wad pata 86 Tore api Grestioag of say pero they choose tajacy, Tat fe me remiea fron, Wy rds cents: topeibe with geide to [oa unsiarrisd OC bo 

iinaAReGs lah relay rat itu 

JOHN C. PARKER & CO. 

No. 65 East 25th streot, 

NEW YORK. 

Their long experience as ma- 

kers for the BOSTON market 

enables them to compote in 

Style and qualify with any 

other builder. 

Photographs of any style of 

carriage sont by mail upon ap 

plication. 
Gn Lsruwes, 

DRS. LIGHTHILL cas cy reaped peter ane GCA. 
NO. 20 BOYLSTON STREET, ‘ox CATARREM, Dearne ‘Ao Disease of tho Bye, Eur and Throat. cial Bes Temeerap WiriUs Pai Wratte 

Congress Bourdon. " 
(HTL ba pure Bourbon Whiskey, produced ty 

Bourke Ca" ¥ erenyw 

coply 

Eo Scalds and I. 
4 ADPLY 

DAVIS'S PATY KILLE! 
spl SAV rereesst 

Testimonial from a Leading 
Physician of J 

lors Bearscness, jad novor sat a mara perfect idea OF a oN" Por sale bw all dealers. sMaW 
ll do you Goou.” EVs ROOT ASD HERE DT Buy me and ie, Tis. TANG fe for dats 

Seatcines: 
Diseases of the Blood, Persons 

adiicted with Cancer, Serofula, Tumors Swolliags, Erap- 
Hons, or any Clseaso depending upen Mamors or Impanitia 
‘of tbe Blood, wil fd rellet by applying at the Sedleal Ti 
stita(e,18 Temple place. DIL GREENE, Superiateoding 
Foystelan, has good raccess In thls class Of Usoases, havi 
sila thelr treatment a speciality for ore then 30 years. 
Famyllet cescripive of freatment sent ree. Allires 
ORAUNE. M.D. 18 Tecrple piace, Boston. Im mb 

Forty Years 2 
Of anequalles sale a ity ave fly esta a besepenentretine , 

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM or all Disesten of Ue 
LUNGS, THROAT AND CHESZ, 
rested only by REED, OUTLER & C0, Hoxton, whe 

*Yree a1.6) sod aire sine ine cheapest! ant eri 

Da DLT Aig navply colonise malice ‘9 tna RAL S25" Couapletely resloten Wom 1o thelr orginal vigor and Sireogtice itis ealirely alfterant rota ail other tale nrepa Falloacand le tealyfustn restorer colar and pereet aye dresniny exited 
‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dresting 
‘London Hair Color Bestorer and Dressin, 
London Hair Color Reatorer and Dressing 

‘Larifon Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.” 1S cents. pee bottle fou yy DR. ve S80 Seam eat, Padadets Bi Lisnavee eurest, Palette 
Hiuils Hair Dye, 

90 cents, Black or Wrawn Sararal Durabie Rea. ‘and fellable- Depat TOF WEEKS & POT fo.) braad almost Depaty 1 Bamlay street, ew York City, andwold by all Drazgists ln tse Ualtol states, 
Hills Entattible Onguent 

ASD FLORALIA GLOSS HALE TONIO aro wall knawn ferounu preparal tbe Hale—lta erawib, Beaty bovine andra wad general toilet purposes’ Deol. wand gost by all ra 

AND WHTSRENS) the iyles neat and. snltable 9 the frearen ant may bd depended upon, being executed tn the 
Best mianoer omy. Gesuemen vlulting Saw ork City: Wwishltg the above w 1 ratl us call at Tarrlay sires New York FMW&wyly Not os 

Perry's Toth & Breckte Lotion. 
SOLA, or MOTH PATCHES, GENTIOO, oF femistes! om the face, ealled Moth, are partcularly to Ladies of Uight exmuplediong 

fed aston ihe shin shaw era alranaly dm Blauides than on brunettes, Dut they coatribute greally 1 Taarring tbs beauty on either} abd any thing Unt will re Taare tient, without injuring {heakin La texture Se eolsr 
‘considered a werent In medical 

or ike axi foralor 
byte i iy, Dermataloe orks Va sale by G! C. GOUDWIN wea. &. ROKR & Co. © vortes, 17 Wash New Euglaid.) Betall Drapgia eal 

2 Ob, 38 Lasovee. ont si, Bolan; WIEEIS 
Hirest, Whalasale Agents for 
fa per baile Sel by a moit'and Proskle Woloms 

EEr~ Are in a moment beaalfied by the operation o¢ 

wich, witheat th Brine head the whluters bear 

Date dye tn the wort, palkonoes Ingreteat, 
Emelleat vegriable 
Christadoro's Hair Preservative, 

2 valuable adjunct to the pomauss The growin acd porte phic wed alone, apres the bres rox Hecay uraer alte aces and ander all elias SMusuteetored by J- CHRISTADOMO ap. 8 Astor Flows ww Yorks eld’ by all rapes. aie yal tae 

Important to all Invalias! 

TRON 
Is THE 

BLOOD. 

He 
Peruvian Syrup 

Hupplics the Blood with Its Vital Principte 
or Life Element Kron, 

bd eu Uirely ened or greatly ralleven’ U6) followisi oot 
plalots, £61 

Dyspepils, Live Complaint, Drop 
Balle, Hamre, Less of Vigor, Female © 
Alcasea erictnating | 
panied fy Debllity or a Low Stare of the 

Thousands have Seen chrnged by a nae of Bit cod 
from eval, wckly, snferieg erestarer, 19 troy, Mall, 
(ind happy wea cod wormen, saad Breads cast reste 
bhp Sesiote 1 gis Fa erik 

Sex FOR & PAMITLET. 
a rr. Bosrond geri W FOWLE & 00, 18 Texxoxr sr. 

JP, DINSMORE, OL RmpALWAT, Naw YORK. 
Forslaty alDeasgt, — SWowkwrit 

mene 
ox 

J 

Tovite the 
sitoriment 

8 
EVER 0 

DRESS 57! 
the McKUN 
ther tunis 
ELE, OREE 
FLATS 0) 

expeetally 
VICTORI! 

Cextats, fn 
yetlh many 

BEI 
Yallrly 09> 
befire prod 
PATTEES), 
eludlog the x 

LL 
Of all grat 
Grenadts 

w 

Sordi 

Kos, 148 

English 
An exteos! 

‘of these raps 
tow price, 

Jom: 
eM Dp 

¥ 
GERM 

N 
SPALL 

PAL 
spl 

407 ona 
Tisunden 

fewita cera ed Wie ts Sita eaperi Dianeaa be Taye r 64 ge dha 
hex waa Yoala or pa 

st 

Ufntral A 
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c 
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Per Stecaner Asia, 

OYEN TO-DAY, 

a7? PAOKAGHS 
New Dress Goods. 

JORDAN, MARSH & C0, 
av WHOLrStie, 

148 AND 154 DEVONSEIEE STREET 
AT Beran 

B19 WASHINGTON STREET. 
Per Asia, - 

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 
Embratizg ths Noveltiea for tho 

SPRING OF 1865, 
As FoLo rma: 

CHENE FEArs, 
OLAN TARTAN PLAWs, 

© BLACK € WHITE OnECKS, 
WHITE 4 BLACK CHECKS, 
COLORED SOLID CHECKS, 
SEERSUCKED STRIPES, 

And weve] NEAT PANOY PATTERNS. 
Axe quantity of Uhls Inyolee ts very small, 130 trate, 

‘Will do well (o secure {Le goodx at once at our 

VERY LOW PRICES, 

JORDAN, MARSH & 00. 

Lectures. 
(@ TREMONT TEMPLE. 
Byrne tnvlalen, 

AINA B, DICKINSON, 
vo dlvererlesie wt 

Wonrnn's Werk ond Waros, 
AT THD TREMONT TEMPLE, 
FIUDAY EVENING, April 7th, at & o'clock. 

Atrtstony38 ints, Mestrved sta, 8 cents 

Thonetons Bt ap} 

Special Wotives. 
_ tc REV. A. INR, D.D., will Ro- rt eel a ace aa LVESISG, spelath ovis Tue publ ane tO 
fo NEW ENGLAND WOMEN'S AUX is A tae Ce Eee diuoraleeyeiaiaay ene 

Adena so be went to (he subscriber, N> 39 MIx 

“as w PT. SAGKRON, Treasarer. 
t9- HANDEL AND HAYDN SOOIRTY, 

pitied ofa rehearsal at Humatesd Hall, on THURSDAY se aa Rep a A 
DAY BYEMING, the ty Dieparatory to 8 Concert 9 De Er auiarcrsinday ety aes a all maha Erie cuarm are request resent at hot is, his) Loiling B. BATES, a0 a Seamntanr, 
OF 1865.—MIDDLESEX CO'Y TEAGH- 

{ihe Aosta mill bo Hel tne OEE Eran ae Dettgeport bn LEIA ani GXCUED CreRSr ri ed eih. ‘The Amo-lation yall eonvene on Priday, at A Si ats oraniast ay OW fo pret Suna Ai a Tacture by vanes PO Chanin, 
‘Dhsumiony Baniect = What ary our Date, ‘Sa Teathers, to tha Proatinen er our Country PACT Sin Lecture hy Ht it ani, 08 Bacantar: 

vers, and other dusinom. AtBM a ‘Whit ars the Motives and Ialace- ig wotering apd Reon ta tha Teaehery Wes 
i tallroad Cormpany Vl AY uth yall bs the oaly ra t= 

ecco reapsstisg 180 {ature eouran of prions, wits Hay enegurageavpecuation ta riocka at tho presaat Taw cr ent Rympathizy wlth tho ftpravad prose feWwOl pune lin ad areuatunger Undee Wve 

ggutalionn: 
ferost bonds uo Talo fall Sixca of 
Texsferiion f 

eal Sh fh Caaks Hams arn scl ites ik Hotter te eating ak Be ae cdeodengleegsaliy, Cusese eellogat 8Gee at fieeromon to god ally Cotton—There nye boca email sales at 389192 33 Di for 
Dros—Aleohot fy Nelda ‘gallon, 

i, and 8114 tn bond Vowders Bal Soda at Ginay abe vial of taal lots here at fo, cath, nat 16) alan in omorivats terms. Hides—aalet 0 c yd eroall TOU of wet salted at Oo @JD, caub. 

Santas a Pe Sane cath ha eeoaran wanes SE PNG Een eo 
Bees ere ae goa gage LO OG esd Weer area Ane gy a Hafele grr anes tas Seen EA NGI Gees rane = POusarig aR AKers, SITS G EE omen (SARE (testis aan eure kelley mith eles of mae Pah at or paint jouat eBags ay oat plosledittamt at ioe tend Bhomers atiseqn Earn Manes owed Wasi Bina at i c5 bushel fo Goris nser at o1a333 ater Oats active agit es Stn CISGINNATE MAnKET Api d—The Vloar market soils ae ts ytbel.) Natkisa ning Im Walaker or Pra: [sigan mets foreisneidat aru qibbL Land is sail 
O11 GIN Apt —rstroloam crate OAs saline at fag inagear {shaped wll Meigen ge i n aURGT EC een Ua plateau | egg itl yee tly ogous aaa 

AT WHOLESALE, penmra oy net oa ADAMS, President. 
248 ¢0 154 Daroushirs stroct. CEPTS DRIGHAM, Seorvtary, BULL tir Mpa DEATHS. 

AT RETAIL, 
Te isclir; Apa, catdeny, Wile ranch, only eld evict wit Divivendts, sx. PAT eaten ye Prana a Ser Seinrvts Benne RO Verda, Warih § Co. 

Tavite the atlenUon of parshasers to tke reat completa 
srortmen( of attractive and dasirablo 

SHAWHLS 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS COUNTRY. 

WASHINGTON MILLS 

PREMIERE SHAWLS, 
Comprising ovtr two hundred diferent etylex muah aa the 
DUESS STUAIT over whito groazils; ths VICTORIA, 
the MEKEN&DA the FORTY-SECOND, with thoes of 
ether faaillac clans, beside entirely avw eSteisin PUR: 
FLE, OREN and WAITE ELAIDS. 
FLAIN CENTIUS, In rich thades of mode Colorings 

especially desirable. 
YIOTORIA CENTRES, with purple and brown borders, 

while grounds. Black line Che:ks, with ant without bar. 
dere 
DLACK AND WHITE CHECKS, tn all sizes trom 1:16 

toa ineher 
WAXOY STIUPES, Movesrso, Puan and Cusex 

Cexrets, In great varloty of enosUve dsatgnsy toether 
‘wilh many entirely now eifeeiaIn most dalleate shales. 

WASHINGTON MILLS 

BERLIN SHAWLS, 
Yalinly now, apd supasior to anyihing of the kind ever 
bekre prodeced. ‘Thers comprise Oven Ove Hospeap 
Farrnexs, la wott novel and recherehe comblnallonsy {a- 
lating tho now twisted yarn eaects. 

LLAMA SHAWLS 
Of all rales, in Deaallfal ealorings and designs. Also, 
Gresadino Shawl, 

Black Thibet Sawis, 
Wilts Bareso Shawls, 

The whole ferme 
bat ever oon ub 
pa 

AT VERY LOWEST PAICES, 

Jordan, Marsh & Co., 
AT WHOI!I, ALTE, 

148 and 164 Devonshire 

AT RETAIL, 

No, 242 Weshington stroeh 

be cost extraorilaary variety whlch 
lited to the taste of the Americas 

Kea. street, 

ais in Boys’ Clothing. 

J. WALTER READ 
Will oer fora thor te ha 

New and Fresh Stook of Boys’ Olothing, 
AT A LAROE REDUCTION 18 PRICE. 

mm in 89 Wistor stroct. 
Crossley's 

English Tapestry Carpets, $2 00, 
An extentlre aisortment, comprising the cholcost myles 

of these raperior nnd Weslrable goods, elling at the aboro 
how price, 

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY. 
JOON H, PRAY, SONS & CO, 

Belt 47/nud 40 Summor atroot 

Woollen Goods 
FOR BOYS? WEAR. 

GERMAN &PRENOH GLOTHS 
For Ladies’ Garments, 

NOW OPENING AT 
SPALDING, HAY & WALES, 

vccEssoRS TO 
PAUMER, WATERMAN  1ATOn, 
aph i 13 Winter street. 

Elegant Furniture 

Ar 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 

407 ond 400 Waskinztoa Strect, oxtont 
‘The undersigned having cased telargs factory formerly ecmpled by Te Oilbert Cox for Mano Foren aud atte Ttwith commedious dry roots forkin-Arying ar lumber, pd We ment Improved wAcUIecys Ary VaTe tall superior urtic\e of our oWu ganutacturwat lees prices Man can bo found tn thiv or aay ouuer city 40 th Unto. Thaviry adopted the prinerple of Hl our Manracturer's Wholesale Price Ubsso who Wiad fo furmlah, hoteln bos 

Toate br privato realdesces In an elegant toaauesy sare 

Firniture 
have bat one prica, whlch la miark od plain 6 a iF Foods. Cail nba examine eur ‘ives nad prices before purchattny. ye TALEY, AIOISE & NOYDEN, pitt do. doa Wenaninzton sttwet 

Billings) Moth Powder 
[7 Preserves Fura aod Woolene J, T, BILLS, Moprictar, Lowell Wawr aps 

Lo Advertisers. 5. M. PETBENGILL #00; No, 10 late atest fey Are constantly tending advertasr ents Bax AND Even carr 4n jhe Untted Slater and Unitas Pieinces, at tho pablisy 
TO inte strect, itocton, or ne BeomCR 

U7 Fark row, New York. 

Barrel Wachinery Steam Power 
fg VantGds leara newt or Immediaia vealy, 

“Meas pepe itd reach of whee ralivoad fran rian, With 2 ition bells ted tanh peer niteupied whart property preternat. Address GUO, CHIPACAN, Trauror Aménienn Darrel Sfachiae G: DMliesrrest Es 
Wheaton’s Ointment 

WiLATO Ss Olean wit Cure se mou 
NHEATONS OINTMENT Oure bilder WHEATON OINIMENE Uuree Pin Price cents pertioss All Drapyistenell ie WERKS se POWTI Dotton, Fraprteton. Va mab25 

His Head 
Was allvered\ o'er with aye, nnd lonz experience 

mod 

masts Llmeages That ery to Dri Skaphien Swrestor Coss her leut,forfbrty years famone na “ine reat nataral Bote aetuer* ibrongnsat ted, nid Disunitet laters Hwa ven fade ani ear tho" neatly Quytsoee fas Cape Fur Hines tried es the falter oC Ls chillers, tielyouneral now en tnteat naman ut iy ero re lt bela rida experience rar SUI? Me ie sWeere INA bLine cis fitestr a eaph zon. yt ones, (0. 0, GOpH WIN & 00) Geotrat Agents,” ala evervwhere fi al 
Soldiers, to the Rescue! 

KE7-Yoong men rushing Into the exposures and dangers ofatoldler Iinysboaa prepare ezselves for He fal Terera, the Dyacutery la Soren and Severe wey ut Appa eceule tol fllon TOLLOW AYN TELS, ne ‘ccaslonaliy during Wie cstnpalgo, wll invars soa every mans ayant) by 
Thanks to Hrs. Winslow's exennoriisa gcrseagti essary tos Fis ee are tloe trenton 

Fp eat Se SP Vitae 
ortant to the herria Fre Oe MT i at acuminata laa aa nat ‘ Leama ranean uF Eesha tate Rententean Sl 

Warneng 1 Dime mer carte Tinie eared eeten Fins edt (OG the aliments rosgnd) what ts the remy petrscl ofalelter from a lady “To A SL MAURIOEAG, 
story al speat meen isonagy iormisicna, for ne pat Foosant Faawe 9 @ Ut alee Lowsained ear irstiniaat ifsc cass aaatus h vesispaenae tes HEV Veaeec A BO Pr farUter seer 
mnt 

PWonty ana'ti oscrt ttre, Banton. 
es Varawvie 

0S VRANKLIN MINING OO, ‘Tho an ual iteting of the Steekholders In cha Franklin. Miata Gy op abe election oc eter a the traaoytion ot rank 
Tel ae thar omze Ne. 26 Kilby streets on WEDNESDAY, Theta tat ataa0 2. a. 

Toston, Apri 4, 1855, 

reer ton, samme tect Thunday at 2PM) In Roxbury, April. cit tHe foriielh agaleersary oF her ‘ibrriaze: Lucy, wile of Capt Witilam Lingua Ghs72 6m yaa adarey GPR esreng ap, Anale Alan youngest 
chiid.o1 Joserh nnd Answ A Parker, 1 yrtmom. (Funct fom theirresiienes, Alloa piace. om Paarl ay rest acanal Helatives an ie favited to alrend To Norheetes, Avril 4 Aies Mann Tileston, Th {dp Deibstm, pul 3 Vawsid Mt Weuands, €Oyrs 5 mos 9 
ya Nepenealt April, Mis Susan flobleson, 0) yra 5 Aye, Tp Wee kar ma) OF asthna, Ue Jou, TP Yenovany aayr 

InN Wrenthars, April i, Winash T Dlako, only auch: teror ue late Hon beneter Mia 
fhols. March 6, Joseph T taaolph Coy Th Dioomalogion, Mls formerly of ate his 

EAC a Ee aNrS SHIP VEWS. pyeamnat eta pelders ecko Pople Banke Noll oa Teen iP yran votrt that ine Dlicclurs be ‘mers hereby Tally auieriead and e=ipawered, at nacht Uae as ky shopid deem expeileat, to Organize the Aalt Dau ay an Averlatlon for Hanking ‘vumosng under tho law of (he Unlted States aud to makwall pach pertiicates and dy ‘lfwusn olheracti aa teh be requlsito thereto, Thaceondance with ¥ald votaaad hy iriae“ot the xn thority ticein contained un Directory Nay omestea the suvenvel the omens af Ure-thinds of tie Capital took Roil dave this day ditermined a Organiss trumedtatety tech Abscclallon.“KOBEIM Se COVELL Cash ite Tonton. March 9,15 mn 
(o- STATE BANK 
Dcllco ls liershy given that'ata meating of (hs S{o0 

Poles of the Sista Hank, Maldon te ih day oe ApeiL, 16Gd, ie was vated. that, the’ Direatars boy ant they wets, Ystsepy fully anthortzet aod emporrerad, at such Ump a9 ‘Eis shoulc deem expedient, tourganizo'ihesalt Balik x1 ab Association for Henkins gurposos ‘under the [awn of tho Multed Stacen, and to mabe all each ceriideaten dnd ‘09 all euch ober mets ax aight be réqatslto therets in accordance wHh wald ‘role apd by virtue atthe ane Sharity therein contalnal, the Ditsstors have prowared the 

Tmo 

arientof the crnars of twortlura of tne Caplal Stocks Saitbave this day determia 0 me Nich Anwelaton, Boston, AHI h 1665, 
zo" tinmediately ‘SMITH, Canter at a 

CHARLES. 

or the a emBelal 

lorney Alpheus J alaory~Atarow Ni otter, Ea ag. Frastese—tion, 
Nowell, i a Ereoric i  Walism i. ian: Richard W. Afaliory, Hemenon, ag. JAG 

ANSON J, STONE, Cher. it 255 
COMMONWEALTH O08 MASSAQHU- 

Attegs Boston, AVS, 15. 

TREASURED'S OFFICE, 
Hosrow, April ib, 183, 

‘he underelgnéd, by diresUon of ths Gavemsrand Conn 
ily ender nullotily ef ehapter 37uh OF the Tlesolyo4 of tbe 
prevent Legislature, will reselve Loans ta the Common- 
‘wealth ou notes to run fromstx to twelre months, at the 
‘option of the Treasurer. and bearing Interest at the rate of 
oven and (hres tenths (731)) per cent. per annum, paya- 

HENRY K. OLIVER, 
Trossurer ard Recelver Qeneml of Mauachasstls 

blo {a currency, 

apt ia ——— 
MONEY AND BUSINESS. 

STOOK SALES THIS DAY. 
(Acie Broker Board) 

2969 U8 Coupon 6¥....:.. a 183 vious 2 
2 sacs 
oo ‘ i HP ig ue 
Be we a Fe Ba iB He vac i 1B comoy i ie crores th 

i 
te ii it 

al 
i 16h Cary Land Coto ch 1 C3 ra Core 

1 Boston Lowell attra? 7 Boston & Worcester taitroa 

a faa. 100 Huron Mining Cor 1 49. 0 30 a0. 
5 Franklin Mining iapany? 

Ifa orks Mountain (old at 
= : 
I§ maser 60 my 

*Atmaction—By Btophen Brown: 
1) Atlantic National Bank 9 Rights 2 Motropalltsn (Horse) tealioad., 3 astern Halton 5 

DIVIDENDS 
ho City Fire Insurance Company, of Boston, has de- e}tred aneratannual divticnd oC Ran etoe. tie aetna ra Senha vert 

Stnetintey Ken's Sueatnye Ol Conspany has declared 
SA HS oo Geared sen EApARES I ofa le, ar decree 
amas} dividend of 7H cent. a PLAC stcuotsliderey oat 

WebxespA¥ Ever, Aprils. 
‘Te curront supply of money at tho banks aud 

with individual Jencera is large onough to most tho 
Wants of borrowers on satit{actory collaterals wt xix 
Per cont. ‘Tho principal loans aro made for ahort po- 
Hods of time, and tho demand for them Is opimparae 
Hvely Umlted, Inthe discoune market, outlio of 
the banks, there are ready buyers of rst olaas. py 
poratelghtandnino por cont, Intho stock market 
there is no great speculative’ animation, and the oth- 
er transactions are coniloed to small lots of divi: 
dend-paylbg eecuritics for inyostment, Trices havo 
been sdvarsely affeetod by Use late yletoriea, and the decline in geld, 

{From the N.¥. Erening Post of Tucsday.] 
Fpoloan market Isvasy at Car por cent. Commer cial paper ia dull at $0.1), 
The stock market opened feverlsh and closed steady, Governments aro strong, rallroall bonds quist, bank 

ebaren dul, and potroloum stocks jective, allroad 
abares ary excited, in eomsequenco of thy scarclty of Stocks, the Indiipoattion of holders t9 lend, aud tho 
Seleination of bayers to exact prompt dollyery. 
iho rise in New XorkeGentral, rio wad Fort Wayne 
4s thus altributed rathor to xpdealation than (0 moro 
Permanent eaures. SUM tho couyletion that the best 
dividond-paylng allroad: whares are kolliDg Dslow thetrreal valu han vom rflueaco tn promoting’ {ue Advyaneo of prices, 

(From tho N. ¥, Commercial of Tacsday.) 
Tha stock market ‘shows unusual stroogth The 

conviction that thowar i hear {ts closo has selzed 
bpon ihe. publie mind, aud a certaln hilarity nosom.: Panlea tho. opinion, whieh seems to, begvl a’ cenoral conbdonee, 
Thoirmbess of gold onder the prownt aspect of 

ailca has also produced w cortaln degree of ooull- 

PORT OF BOSTON. 
‘Wednesday, 

ARUIVED THIS DAY, 
Hirig Toten (tir) Saalnier) St Marling Loch alt pie Amor (oftoston}, Cook, Cleumuegvs Tih ult, via 

vo Ansba O8 Garihie, Rtv Ortoane 

‘Chiveria: 

and Wi iar, Mame hited: 

Tower, Wlosk Island, with eanyo of sch Angier, 
‘Steamicr Montreal. Liscomb, Porttan. 
Elgoal for Mele 

CLEARED. 
app, Melbourns, Samuel Stevens & bly Agnes (Br) gh Armes ( 

apenas ce, Tortland to Yoail for Nuenox 
Haron de Casthay, Fohnson, Barus, Chener, Ray & Model Werrey, do, ‘Uridge, Lord Py, do,hy the eine 

ir brig Stary Budd, Danham, Weymoa! Whitney. Mescht JY Troe} Sate JT asiie Wallen Cor dam Charles Siders & ¢ 

SP eueatt, 
3, Surette & 

fonres, Samo) Neve York; rankfirh ale, A 

XE YORK Colaba, fom Havana; ‘arqusa Flea 3 Rasy: ella 

Tue Bt Hart Haddam, Oh, ho hay been 1a Gove wabaat Tes) tons barthea, valwed far aboat O10. 0x. Rae fore reported ashore oppaslts 
fs east or Baal ths Polo. wis eary9 OF IA ing wulnjared. arg a discharge 

ENaw Yore (rom ANGHAL Bad hea\ 
at split malls, ‘ey 

DOmESTIO FORTS. 
Porttana—Arth. barqae Rachel, Mitch, Satanzas. ality. one barn bound un New Norkwhr tb, tleamers Monangahela’ (U8), Sirupg. Pensacola days! Jersey Bug Hinphfas: Newbee AGU Balsware,igory doy ahiga lt Abmaat (or Beanpot Garten Matauzaa Marsh Heifl? Pamuea Haltimors, Hin dando} Hava) Matar res 

ft yevauery 10 

ig Diata 
Ann, Powell, “Now Offeans IT; niigaWa- 

erly, Small, Mianale (BY), Grandison, Trin Mais; Ocean Wave, Cole mapas 1; Antilles, aeatrap, 
Remedios Il; W W Lord (Ihr Meleod, Cardenas 8; Troe 

‘Tucker, ‘HF Colthint Ral 
fica: Ents altro 

a 
ARGi log ise Waa hee rE 
Alexander Lendersan, Dares i lisabeipsee for Brave 
(Allg ar ablpMiaraar barguedIeires, and achs T/A ar 

IIogamo, and Marcux Hanter—all Laded with cotton) trom REE avsyagrs baateatetat settle te ant 

Hammon: pa RIM Rainbow {nn Cet 

FOREIGN rors. 
Aratst Vincent Feb 3% ship Coemopoifie, Walle, trom Fatmontt Arat ASpliwri!15(b alt, barque Xantho, Conway, New York} brig A'G Merrymas, Hachnlar, a, 
ih armors MAR iG Caraue Malone Talay, for Nowe Yaik 7 dayas trig Goorni Downs, (0 Uo AUAUx Coyen Until bande Ulaaler or Nee Yorkin Adaya: sets Couthem Cros, forda taayay Elisa, feos 
aie an et 

qataia trial bog BF Neh, Or New York ina few 
joing nto Nenvitas * ult, barue Uosamond, from Mulamonas; brie Nebraska. Ataatanias Sivay trig Joho Mrghtman, Gray, or Philadelphia: chartered 10 carry 009 hhds waolaison nk BX 

Patel EH. argue Gertrude, Chane, Portana. At Canlenas th ull, rgd ribs Albert, te Now York 3 anya; briga Ellen Dickie, Ordo tammo day' WW Lan (or 

He ata i Mar Tos Ne 
SY Hiriman, farrtinan, ior = idy! 

BPOMEN, ae. 
Masoh 18.119 lon 6415, Ue Orvelaa, cron Now 

NXg putea Searing Why N35 lls brie a tcelor) brifuctesart, umm > ve Palade, wit Tear oP pani and iB! 

New Mybertisemenis. 

Brewster, Sweet & Co 
U. S. AGENTS 

on 7mm 

¢ 3-10 Loan! 
‘Theve secaritles havo three yours to run apd converiIbla 
lien dus tnto the 

U, 8, 6-20 Gold Bearing Six Per 
Cent, Bonds, 

Tene In th following denorainato 
850, §100, 8500, $1000, and 85000, 

recelyed direct from the TREASURY DEPARTMENT, thd feat euns to sul. 
17 Tho usual comma 

Brewster, Sweet & €o., 
No, 4 UNION BUILDING, 

a8 40 STATE STREET. tt 

@ PHAR TREES, -gB 
Ts Large Quantiiies, All Sizes and Varietlos 

GRAPH VINES, 
NEW SonTs. 

HARDY PERPETUAL ROSES, 
‘And afi urtiotes asdal iy a Nursery. 

Jon allowed dealers. 

GEORGE W. WITSON, Malden, 
“Vow mites . Homes Ci Mp Narseri appeals Hom vonlon, hors Cary pa We Narkiibe 

‘Wed Ndvevtisements, 
PowN! Down! Down 
Everyities SA! Dowasa Below Gola 

peer Je 19 set Tt ie rh Bae 1 

raatice Hn TOU HOO I Fi obi Faia, ran 
Tanvy Ware i xa te 

B DATARS, 274 at OO Reatay SS O74 Mier ie Rt ian 

D | Mentontrcat nataera Sent to Upper 

=p) 
SECOND OPENING OF SPRING FASH- 

TONS on the GlMpsth Kod Th of April; at 5, 
MME. DEMOREST’S. CLOCK No.1 Gentral placo, Winter streot, Boston, 

PAENCI VIUTING, ofa widths dons at short walle D 
ITY OF BOSTON, Sealed pro] will Cer ca OR TON. Sealed Eero wl 

fverupnfsip ai paionah tt dotag athe hoe entre {obulld and fou plows watation Mouse in District ok fmpe Commitee rosrve deri to reject ay oral pro= 
for Vans wad GpositicaUons, apply al she Omtca, se igetie comes F DANIEL DAVTES, Obsirman, 

Amusements, 

BOSTON MUSEUM, 
CTING MANAGER, Maz, I. M, FIELD, 

‘THIS EVENING at 7 o'Sloek, fast night but one of 
REMAN OF PARTS. WEDNTADAY "a0 AATURUAY APTERROOMS The Works nto Pires 

BOSTON MUSEUM. 
Miss KATE REIGNOLDS 

mAs 111m nomOx 79 AxxonxoR man 
BENEFIT, 

MONDAY, APHID 10, 1805. 
Phe elegant Comedielta, 

THLE MORNING CALL 
Revival of ibe great Museum wuccess, with all the ongy nal Sule und Accomorion, 

THE ANGEL OF MIDNIGHT. 
Carriages at 10) o'clock. 307 

NEW OPBRA RUUSE. 
yorris: BROTHERS, PELL & TROW: 

DEIDGE'S MINATRELS, aed 
SCE UAL sia pet Atmel 

‘The House thnt Jack Balle 4 

BUCOKLEYS' SERENADERS, 
QORNEK OF SUMMER AND CHAUN: 

GY STHEETS. MONDAY EVENTING, Apri 3d, «33 
avery evenier and Ratuntay  eftercoon till hin Hiatep iiuediy fro 

ap 

Soleus 
TREMONT THEATRE, 

TPHEATRE FRAN UAIS DE NEW YORK 
PAUL JUIGNET, DIRECTOR 

WEDNESDAY; Ail 1505. 
LE MARQUIS DE VILLEMER. 
Comedy fn our seta by Fale Angier. 
Dooropen at; Cnr alursos at M 10 8a'olock: ‘Aiexor tlce al Thales opts fim 10(9 9's losk, 
AAUUEDAY, Avail Gth, DENEPIo¢ str. TOLMER yearly igus ici vae 

BOSTON THEATRE 
LESSEE - HENRY C, JARRETT, 

To-N1onT, 
BDWIN BOOTH, 

Will appear ax 
MAREET 

Tomormy—MERCHANT OF VENICK. 
Friday—RICTIAUD TIL 
Doors open at TN: to commienco at TH. 
WEDNESDAY APTERNOON OONOERTS 
BY THE ORCHESTRAL UNION. 

LAST BUT Two. 
The Frogramme for WEDNESDAY, Apeil 5, will contain 
Uceibayen’s One Syumphony, No.8 (eor (alalng the fayare 
MeSeherzo) Gvertue to Tuy Dias Tanken Maret... Sew Walle, “Deatsehe 

Dy Aten 

Doorsoren ata; Concerta dP. ot 
LIELODEON, 

JMLL®. DE KaToW. 

apt 

MR. WEALI. 

i Bnei, Tis eine Manvbgorts Virtuoso, Pilerto tholedep:riareturthe Weak wil lave Nasoos 
Friday and Saturday Evenings, April Zand 8, 

When they ell bearstsiea by ise ADDIS 
810, YouLECUL 

Masleal Dirstornnd Contastor. AC Adialnaton 50 cents. teseryed seats conta exe tal of reervad uals eausences om Weleda Stu ay Seat oliver Ditmas ataaic sees Ff Bo‘eleox SAIL thinen Conese. 

EXHIBITION 

ANERIOAN MANUFAOTURES, 

NEW INVENTIONS & WORKS OF ArT, 
Under the dlrresion of tho 

Massachusetts Charitable 

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION, 
WILE cosATENoR AT 

PANEUIL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
‘On Wednesday, September 90th 

Conisibations trom all parta ef the country of whatever 
Js pew, usefal and beantinil fa Mechanism and Art, dro 
valicited. Steam Motive Power will be rupplled for Ma- 
ehinery. Tonoriry swants of Gold, Silver and) Bronze 
Medals, and) Diplomas, will ba given for articles deserviog 
espeelal notice. 
Communications from thors who wish more partisalar 

informalton, and from thosa who will require large space, 
‘may be addrented to the rubsertber. 
wis BEWAw  SDSEPIT, DATES, Secrotary, 

CLOSING LEVEES OF 
QUEEN ZENOBIA, 

AT CHILDS & JENKS'§ GALLERY OF ART, 
127 Tarwowr arn 

Oren dally oma A. AL to 6 P.M, Saturday EYENINGAS 
GLOSING EXHIBITION, 

MBE 

Op: 

NATIONAL VinGINIA 
FemOA. 3 OTP: Ms at Roo Na. 7 Btudio inuy Presuont ate "Rekets weet Ub ee, ie a 

MENTH 

BY THLUGRAPH, 
FROM WASHINGTON. 

Mra, Linooln Gono to Richmond, 

A Good Hotel to be Opened im that Clty. 

400 Coptured Rebol Olfcars arrived st 
Washington, 

‘The Fire at Richmond Very Destructive. 

Spectal Despatch fo tha Traveller, 
Wasurseroy, April 6-—Mrs, Lincoln and Sonator 

Sumner leit for Richmond this morning, 
A umber of the citizens of Washington bare gono 

to Iilchmond, surce on businvss and othors ta nurso 
the wounded, 
Tarties aro arranging to epen 3 good hotel In Bich- 

mond. 
‘Thrée hundred rebel officers, eaptured in tha roeant 

battles, buro arrired boro to-day, 
Deterters arrive by the hundreds, 
Advices fiom Lfolimond state that Che firs was 

very deatrnctire, espoctally among tho tobaces waro- 
housen. 
Mllliary mon tay that Leo will be wurrounded at 

Lynokborg; andthat the campalen cabbot last Io} 
Prout, 

FEOM PETERSBURG. 

$1,000,000 Worth of Tobacco Destroyod, 

Suriender of the City Authorities to 
Gen. Grant. 

Orderly Bebavior of the Federal Troops, 

The Death of Gen. A. P. Witt Con= 
firmed, 

Losses in tho Mass. Glst Reciment, 

Prruetnvno, Vo., Avril §—Tho Army of tho Polo 
Too hes been io frost of this elty this morning tmorely making a flstog visit. 
aay bets comaouead eracuallog lastnight at ton 

i wero eros tho. Ofcleck and by S o'clock this A. 
Fiver, having borned about one million dollars worth 
6f tobacco, he Southride Raliroad depot and tha 
Bridges across the Appomattox. Oar troops charged 
{hotnner loo of works/at daylight takiug a plewet Une of some (60 meu prisoners, 
‘The troopson entering theelty bebayed most ade 

ralrably, aot mo}6 than Ralf's dozen bares ‘Delng 
‘ontored by therm, and theso mostly eoutalued tobacco, 
cigars, So. Tho Frorost guard toon arrived and es- tablistied ordee, 
The Mayor of tho place mot tho troops ns they en- 

fered, and handed to the oflcers commanding ths fol. Towing communication :— 
“Dicut. General U. 8. Grant, commanding toroox of 

(ho Uuited States, or the Major Gonsrals command 1g U. 8 forces {u tront of Petersburg. 
General: Tee city of Yeterebarg Nariog boon o7ac- 

uated by the Confedorata troops, wo, a committe 
thonaea by tho Common Council, do Loreby surcoas 
dor tho elty to tho United Siatos forces, with request 
{or the proteclioa oF tho persons and property Ul iu Inhabit 

‘Wore res peotfally, 
‘Your obedient xe=vants, 

(igned) W. AW. Towers, Mayor, 
DAKoy Pave, Commiltes, Tetoraburg, Va., April’84, 1805, 

Trofeslton was promised on tho part of the tro9, 
od tho elifiens havo no causa of complalat, for 24 
tainly there isno miignea on resord Wheryan army, 
flex lylog xo Tovg infront of & place of so tmuel Liat 
Portanee, and Josing so many men to tho olfore to 
capturolt, entered a cfty with lest disordar and dolag. 
Tess dumpazo to private property than 4a thls case, 
Tho citizens ald nov show: thomsolres In tha fore 

part of tho day, bul after discovoring that our soldier 
wero orderly nod well behaved, with no disposition 
todistord or antoy any one, they bexan ty make 
(cir appearance at’ the toory'and wiadows of Looir. reaideueea, and later in tho day oven ontering Tune 
farly Into conversation, many exproslg thle Joy. 
Quietly that tho Confedoratos bad gous, nnd hopla; war would toon be over & ars Formers than emonth past the troop hava been reeciving 1s Tauona Ulan, eroe before, nly. oak rough bainy Aa tant tise day to! day oe ltizens exy they sulined much 
‘Tho rebels mansged to Kot away ith all hotr ar lillery,excepuing Oko Or two old Colurabixay and @ few Leavy mortary, witht) they could uot transport roplely. 
Avlarge number of mon deserted and hid away 19 tho tewa onl our troops: entered, hoa they tad Uielroppearaneeand were taken tala custody Its boileved the Fobels retreated. toward Lynch- burgh and Danville, but they wil have to maks good bmolrtrey olodathe pursulvot ourarimy, now losted wth victory and willlog to travel Ataoy Tito and aay Slstanco to bead thom ui, 
The city presenta very cleanly and rospectabls ap- pearance, And Were wie, many Tealdences here, taat Would dono discredit to tho pth avouue, N.Y. Meny. Of ho houten tn the lower part of the city hays beod Paoly injared by is phot and ebell trv oue bat 

Later. 
dah iKrvogis the cay westward lina oe gh the city westward, taking the Cox Abd Uirerroxds toBoaiteriand watlon ou the Bouthe Hide Hallroad, where our hoadquarters ere %9 eau tonight 
“AULA time tho svar guard, tn) chargo of Col, Tay- oF oF tho 84 Ma. Vols./aro passing, aud” tho wagon ‘trains are to follow, The railroad froin Clty Polat (0 this place isto be palin rag eeder mosey. ls ity wilt bold asa pak or supplylog tho amy 10 long ar itis within reach ‘Tie rolling rock of the allroad was run off owatd Richmond, but ia this department thoy iause hate Deen viry dezclent er thoy would not haye burned faneh tobaceo. 
A courier hs arrived from Gen, Bhoridan, stating fal thetwo divisions of rebel troops. that were ext OW bad cromed tho Appnwnatton tome 0 oF i alle boro Petersburg, bat howas fullowing, veiraudlng reithtnsr rear auard aud expecting to uaye Aa exe cement to-day, 

Sf troops ats rapldly puallog on to. bla aulatanco and Forore noon aaother rietory over the rebels may 
“WRsroport of Gén. A. P. Fille death & condemed by eltizonn bere, romo Of yhompayy his Pode “among te earaalticn, ¥ complete lst of ile It ts Impeesible fo obfein, were Lieut. Hart aad WVasesaa with about 30 msn iajared, more ot lass of tho out Mats, 
WASHINGTON NEWS. 

f 

DANOING SCHOOL—Tim Venr Tare Chis TEIMA REDUCED. Tals tod Haney Dineen taughe tn che’ earse elanad Ae SEN Rin S Tallearmmence hlslait lai oe season at nln feadengs 9 Det stceet. TUES 
SINGS) Apr AL anal Yen THU HSA. ASA. Ri ofelock—2) nlgnta foreach papih 1s at 

Gunes $3: Ladle 8h Ame NISS STaatt yc A con Gert, 85: hades, 8a AShiicn Samtayye cen Yoiks aries Hatérdaracineenu” tae 1 Sot 

4: wees <b Soy 6, @. BREWATEN, 10 Tremont strost, NATURAL TUSTORY STOWE 0 Birds, Proverved Birds, Hird Blin Rygh Insects, Bye aisle ances ee Gitra' Onges, Goladsn, Tanks de- 
Hinls and Animals grésctvel to, order, Als, Boquets and Wreaths eur Flowery phe of Natural He tory gre being coudaualy edived Goan ail part orton wander eau ES Mitt 

Go-partnerships. 

Gon HOUATIO GORE. ROBERT 0. 831TH, 
apt Boston, April 4,160.3 

NORGE Mr. Honry P, Kidder this day re 
ns ove our ara." j,  TUAYER& DEO. Boston, April 185. 

IHE UNDERSIGNED hayo this day formod ‘3 copartnership under he style oC 
KIDDE, FEABODY & CO, 

and will earry on the Rtock and Exchange business relic julahed tation by J Bs Thayer & iro. ‘quale torte by 4. Be Toaper & 
Fran 1 & OLtVE 

DESoLuTION RANK PEOK rllres! fo the fina. of imal, Lindaayde Peck this day. ‘The atairs aod mecounta of (ne 0 Hed by I~ Mehmond Tee) lone are authorized to nse 

Beaten, Apri, Tess. 

COPARTNERSATP: NOTIOK.—Tho undor- 
se Sere aA es OP ea una ctriomeleey neat eg 

3, DICMMOND LIN DsAy, 9; WESLEY BOUDALC Boston, Apel L 1808. 

FRANK PECK, Deston, Apri We, sss 

TR CS evant © 1B Federalstrost, 
FOR BALE; handsome, A vi ery, srrel Aare, warranted wound’and Kind, and ree from ail” viets and riekie A taperor aa eo tit aa ay ACHR Ig WUDis @ HARCIELDER, stable Devon. ablrovtroet, a Ht 

A Now Paper at Potorsbarg. 

Wacmiatox, April 6240 robel officers, prison: 
ory, ero brought to this elly to-day, 

Sho frat number of a now paper, 12 by 90 inches, 
printed on ono lds oply, nas boon started in Potarse 
burg, Va, called Grasi's Petersburg Progress. Mone 
day's {esue contalas the following lrems: 
“At daylight yeuterday-an attack was mado by tho 

Oth corpaon \ho forts fa front of Fart Hell, wich 
resplted afior 8 briof, Dut spirited engaxement, in tho 
capturo of Sof the ememy/s: forts, several pieces of 
cannon and a humber of prisoner 

FROM WASHINGTON, 

Heerulting of Colo=ed Troops at Wichmond. 
Warmmaron, Aprils =the War Doparimont has Just neued the following order! The Examining Board of whlch Xia); Gon, U. 8, Volautoers, 

is pretidont, will immediately adjourn'to Richmond, ‘Veusat wniclt placo fe well resume ity presout datos. Casey weillin. addition to hls dation an Prost ent of the Board tako| tho general suporintendonea of reeralting 2d) mastering alared trogpun Itch mond, Va., and the adjasont conntry. Tho order concludes. Dy saying that Messrs FW, Tuggud and ten other oMcersof Lnferlor grado, Dy ante, will roport to Gon. Casey for duty in rocralt- ing, tausteriog and crganlsing golored troops. ‘largo number of persons from too different milf tary rele asoclalons avo, fone, om, thin ally to Richmond with supplles for tho sick and wounded, 
Fitracyin Chesapeake Bay. 

TPmaperrata, April6—The schooner Spofford, of Nu York, arrived at tho Dreak water yesterday ¥ 
M. Sho Bait on pra bearacet, (et seh Marys, of St. Marys,-Md,, whieh ‘was capturod by a priratéer, Ho dato, of tho’ mouth of tho Patuxent fiver. 
NuqYone, Apr As 
Culzago detec Istana 

Dols rpand hoop hie et alt ndarisier of 0 Dale aL Go 16ehd a AL BB (Canals Flour Te ullcsaley 200 Bos at 43 ¥en 30 expe West dull=sasey walmportant.- Gury le dallsutes gas: Si feee Gall: Cory dreh—aales of 29 taoat nt 841 2 S00 dor aoa aviansies wee Walerey dull, 
Closing Pricos at theiN. Mork Stock Board, acs ooh Re ona inure Se 
ws change, Boston) April & 

1054 = 

4 108% it 8g Ce eth 
c=) Yas fe a 

tg Bs i ae 
peewee Sree rate ena Ghrreacsme se GM rie 2 a 

Chieti tibningtom e Quincy te = 
Rea tet hobs ie te venient ae 8 iy et a 8 By 
Poot een ert toate a se gS 

Canada for Triat. F Ansiivatice, F Auction Sales, 

idsent (3 Upper Causda: of cavalry ad axillary guarasa thet ts the i 
Aetropolitan Polte, nu 

‘The Committos on tho Motrozolltan Polls 16 
Ported n bill in the Benste, this mortog. 

and esha shall constitute a 
Metropolitan Pollo District. 1! Commisst 
to be appotnted by the Governor, shall have: thea. 

COLUMBIAN — 

MARINE INS. 
men of that 
orders oF thi 

OF NEW YORK. 
deavors to repress and prevoat ria. >, by the iam pees Maa: 

expente ct the ‘uy tea be pa 

STATEMENT 

oF nur 
Toreed In Deaton. Ta 

‘Tbe proposed law, tho committoo say," briaws ty a 
fain, aud bs yen guwetypyae cine: | Colmmbian Marine Insurance Co, 
Nem Vape whlchpeae tomer ae eras ot witch opeak favorably, of tne 
Of tho Motropolitan pollen aynitotin that city DECEMBER 31- 1864. 

te testly ahar srattedo to ukowonuded ani dying | Authorized Ospital . 1 1 $6,000,000 00 ullersta Jn tbe late viet tous Palos ust 
Grant, by i ite aid for their relief. Its 

Cash Gapital. . .. . . 83,600000 00 

‘To undersijned feel that they wonld bo falso to tho 
ould they omit th eppeal, 

orvanity to thelr Yello weal 
pty and gensrowly responded 

1 lesrnssy nearly ono year 
Ks asoctatl 

Assets 1.1... . . $7,438,672 78 

‘Prom Statement for the Se (ti Piseat 
‘Wear onding December 91, 18641 

TOTAL AMOUNT OF ASSETS, JAN- 
VARY 1, 1865 97,408,578 78 who desire to.avall ef Lis again = ted eae by eleraphiat ‘once be ada uyallablant tea || TOTAL AMOUNT OF FREMIUS... 0,919,114 08 

eeniral offs of distribution tn, ia, Mheperionsl dineation of Geo, A. Sluart, Faq. chaiee | EXCESS OF EARNED Pnustuxta may, ard his activa sesgolsta ofc, Bo grost isthe cmnorgeusy. Luar twrenty-dre mer. chants in Now York contributed ou Saturtay twenty Woussed dollars o this moblo object. Supplica egy Derentto L. Pittowiast, Jr, agent ot tho Con alta, BE tbo rooms (of tho Young Men's Curlin Awostae lon, Tremont Temple. 
Tiberat ua Beutou hak Dosa in the past, may wo aot oro that thu closing ssoncs of thn wat will bo gas Ged by Kor costiaued genercus contributuas, Eowaup i), Tenn SA0on Srxmtnn, Army Com. Toston Soames Sr0my, Tennx Aten’ 3. Suntvax Wannes, { curitie Auo'a, Uorsein Sroncie, Jn, 

Crantes Dexomn, Of tho Hx. Com, U5. 
Military Intelligence, 

OVER LOSSES, Se, v1 9,004,754 09 
RESERVE FOR MSTIMATE CLATMR 

UNADJUSTED AXP OTHER 
CONTINGENCIES 1 051918 oF 

GUARANTEED ASI DIyIDEND 
70 DEALERS, (ao1Dix0 crac 
OATES OF #AME,) ON PAID IRE- 

Ch MIOMS EARNED DURING THE 
YEAR, WHETHER Loss AS 

Assistant Surgeon Allen of the Bith regiment bas || ACCRUED OR NOP .esseuserniey 700,354 80 
forwarded to the Surgeon Goneral a partial lit of 
the camalties in tha Gith’ daring tho action of the | INTEREST ON SCRIP 1s3UE8 OF 
ist near Hatcber’eran—tho list ombracing thos 
only who have reported at tho hoypitals © ““"° | 1 AND ten, Sense Wonnded—ist Lt A Judd, Mesh wound, to; 
Corp Wi Sherry, A, thigh; © Houry Alber, 
rigut arm amputated; Fausick Cay, A. ent 
arm, Kphraim I Sargent, G, ert shoulder; Jousph 
Dudley, 0, lett igh smputsted; Joun M Kure, 
Hight thigh; Melpin Packard, D, shell wound 4a" tort 
sboulder, « Martin Counor, Dy foot; Nell 

SCRIP DIVIDEND 50 DEALERS 
ON PARNED PREMIUMS. 

DIVIDEND FoR THE YEAR TO 
STOCKHOLDERS. 

18 per cont. 

‘1 per cont 

Dealers with this Company 
Insertay under the BOSTON FORME ef Polley will bs 

Montague of tho 5744 regiment las sougoed; sud rectiveata honorable dueliiae a ceount of piysfeal disap. 
‘Tho Surgeon General hay received m jist of about 200 names from Col, Gardiner Talts, of Matssouaectey Soldiers who havo. recently been paroled and arciyed at Colligo Groom Uarracks, Annspolls, i, Math 

Sita and Stat, ard April Tek. Those ‘coldises wey moally captured at the Bentousvil Nght, Nowy Vary is, andat tho attack on Fort Stcaseain, embraces tho names of membors of tho, 67th Cath 5th, 11D, sith, 
Axtiliery, $34, 27 Hntalier 

Allowed the option ((o bo sigaified at the time ot 
appllcalton for insurance) of recel 

A LIBERAL GASH DISCOUNT 
IN LIEU OF sORIP, 

PREMIUMS PAID IN GOLD (when 
murced upon} Will bo entitled to a Gorp—At120, 1511-4419; 2, corp. 151 $4; 315, 

pAOB 14; 280,164 t0 145 260, 103 erst 

To the Presutent anil Board af Directors 
Of the Catzation Burerance Cs. OF Willis Howes, Esq, port warden of Dos- Cones 

fon, while ona visitto bis frlonds in Danis, on 
Friday last, fell from the hay mow to the bam! 
fcor, breaking bis thigh, and otherwise Jarring 
and jnjuring his person. 

tha abora 

Avormmn NATIONAL BAsie—At w special moot 
ing of tho stockholders of tho Columbian Dank, hold 
this forenoon, it was unanimonsly yoled fo organizo 
under tho National Banking Act. 

THOS. LORD, Vice President. 
YOu, bf, WAUTMBY, 24 Vice President aad Geeretary. ‘Tus Goysnxon’a Vero. —Rer. A. A. Miner, D. D,, 

will review tho Governor's Veto of the Jury Dill al 
the Universalist Church, School streot, this yening, 
at 7} otclosk. Tho public aro Invited, 

JOSEPH MORRISON, 

RESIDENT DMmECTOR, 

Vasoty Portomeo ay Earixo Guan Crean, 
Mr, Jallas Elson, wife and two rons, residing at No, 
‘11 Fayotto stroet, were poisoned last evening Dy cate 
ing fly of German cheso,at supper, The elisss 
‘comes inclosed in ti f0U, wich cout ins arvenle cop: 
pane Jead, and the supposition is that the cheese, ng Kopt I a datsp plies tne eohture devon oeed 
tho to, and the poisonous elemonts were absorbed ‘by ie ehecso" DrPira Li Mtoore wan tone oe ‘bole family ara Uelloved fo bo oUt of dneaen Tee sted that nanther Getta fasallp ia wees nde ood wana’ recenlypolioued wales alana das carmaneer 
“Wosrax's Wore Axo WAGEs.—This is tho sub- 

lect of Misa Anna E. Dickenson's now lecturo which 
to bo repeated at (he. Tremont Tomplo on Friday 

evening next by invitation of many of our dutice 
(ubhed clizens, among” whom ary Judge Hasall, 
Wendel Phillips and’ Wr. Lloyd Garrison, This Jeoturo has been delivered @ number of timer and ts 
org bigbly spoken of, See adrestlsommeut fa andthe er column, 

48 Biata street, 

R#tURN OF THE 

MORRIS FIRE AND INLAND 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
ee eee 

MarnniosTAL INVaLiornr.—The mamber of poll- 
ons for diverse on the docket ot tha Supreme Judle lal Court for the prosent term ls bout foo hundred, An cucoimouly Largo number, there salddes bell moro than elxty casos on the dockatat We commence. ment of tho seman, ‘Thera aroalco s'uuabur ol pe: liens tram partis ho havo book diroreed, to marry Again 
Exupiriow Haxe.—Mr. Sullivan, the acconmplish> 

(illeicher of dancing, last orosing aro an oxhibl- 
Uon ball’at Alinot Hall, which was largoly attend 
fd. Daring the oyeulue bis young puplis to tha nam ber of 109 executed numerous fancy dances, in a man- 
ner that evinced the most careful training, aud eallod 
forth the loudest applauso of tho spectator. Ohil- 
dren of very tender years performed danees rezarded. 
#8 extremoly difficult, with a precision thatastoatshed | 
a benelaere, ‘he elomer Daney elowd tho pro- | 
Sramimo of tho children’s Janclog, This was execut 
felby 2A airs and boys, and tho grouping and dang: | Amount of Outstanding Risks 619,900,503 ig wer very fino. 
After tho exhibliion the adalts took the floor, and 

dn order ombracing ten of the most fushlonable dau- 
ces kept them tn imollon woul about 2. 
morning, fo the excellent musle of the Quadrilte Ban 

OF NEW YORK, 

JANUARY it, 1805 

Commenced business September 10, 1804, 

Amount of Capttat patd 18, .40...11.8200,000 
. of Shares $000,,..\Par Value $100 cach 

ASSETS. 
Amognt United States Stocks. 
Amount Cash on han 
‘Ampont Caah in baniaof Agente 
Amount Loan®d on Collatera. 

010,080 
1884 86 

one ALO AT 
eecenessghnsye 232,699 69 ra faeieu sear aot 

ALL aa Prana teh AE 
Sra Tecently loft the service, sustain ita Aas ert - 

deal eee |B RANCH OFFIOE 

CO., 

|RISES BOUND IN BOSTON. 

—————S___ 

Be 5, A. WALKER, 
Ofice Xo. 39 Congress street. 

Beautiful Mouse tn 6, 
MAY, port, 

ade a a niaw ee 
fepmae aulurarieamcatmacaten, oie eee at charelne mL 

Br GEORGE R. HIOHBORN. 
Oslee No. 1 Kcollny’s Tullding, Bontea. 

ENTRANCE 190 TREXORY How. 
CHARLESTOWN. 

Hlevon Houses on Bolton and Cary piace, 
Lending from High «trot. 

WEDNESDAY, April 14, at { o'slock. neuen ia vette oe cD tie i 10 hat 
Seacrest 

15 Wane anaes 
5 Catan, Dit ata 

By HORATIO HARRIS & Co. 
Store No. 18 India streot. ————— 

shone al Ave tion. Peau Se FRIDAY at ifoielock, ate whare it pot provioaaly dle eer Aba 4 coasting schogoer of anon si tans eer Crane atic la 
cng, ‘pchors{ Nts ono wood boat cats howkand Lum ex kid will ea without Ballast 

PHE THINKING BAYONET, 
BY REY. JAS. K. HOSMER, 

Author of the “CoLom Guaxp,'"ona of (ha most original 
‘anil readable books of the war, 

Of We “MAyoxnr.” the SpringMeld Republican says, tae 
Jong review trams tho proorabeatd: 

‘Tt will make a deeper apd more IastIny mark than it 
enlal and popalar predecessor.” 

1tme., 81.75. 

WALKBR, PULLER & GO., 
as S45 Washington stroot we 

Nisc Chai nae So) Asp ames 

Tho Internal Revenue Laws. 
ACT APPROVED JUNE #0, 1 

AS AMCENDED, 
asp re 

Actamendatory thereof, peroved March 4, 
wre = 

‘COPIOUS MARGLYAL REVEUENCES, 
A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDEX, 

AND TABLES OF TAXATION. 
courrtxp or 

HORACE DEESSER. 
‘One volume, fro. Paper Cover, 6) ceals; Clolt, # 

D. APPLETON & CO,, Publishers. 

~NEW BOOKS 
SUBST ISSUED, rome of thn mott restable and attrac 

Uo works lo be found tn thamariet, Narralira taslyle, 
ard yet veined Uirvaghowt with ade 
‘py Home tnduence can ba Invoked, which more efocilvely 
mess the wantrof tho Grexldo, than these Wustrated rot 
umes, The latest limues embrace— 
VIVIAN AND U8 FRIENDS 

Yeanw Ags... efetstgeh cers OURS 
LUCY MANDOLIN; oF, Pretest Doing and Patient 

Walllog ss syeveriesiie maori U4 
LITTLE SERMON TALKS, by Miss 0. 5. Kelley. 
INTED AND TRUE} or; Kato tho Litt. 
YEANCES MOBTON; or, Ths Light af Westrsore 
fan cmabiiuctor 

MARK DARNETT THE CRIPPLE; oF, (Vernon 
HADES so eyeje sees Sioroor a a 

LITTLE CONQUERORS, by Miss C,. 
THE VILLAGE SCHOOLATISTRESS, by Ati &. 5, 

Mobbiax us 
THE CHILD'S BIBLE STORIES, 4 vols, by Mus 0, 

E, Kelley. say C08 

05 

HENRY HOYT, 
SUNDAY scmooL rUBLIsGER, ——~ 

it No-D Coranur 
PUBLISHED, 

VIVIAN AND HIS FRIENDS; 
Or, Two Hundred Years Ago, 

By th 

We would that tn the limits of an advertierment: aa 
tuprestion of the sterling qualities of this work could be 
Gaguerreolyped spon the pablle mind and heart The 
newspaper prem generally pronounce tt "pouttively a gear 
of exeellénée."" ‘Tue candid reader will at once andorss 
‘Wiese odllerials, aa He folloma the narrative to a clone. 
Eagilah history nowhere covery more eventful period 

than daring tho relgm of “Dlooay Mary" and (86 Protas 
ferite of Oliver Cromwell The scene oF Vivian fd laid 
wubsaquent to: the “times of drs amd faggot," when (he 
nol of Kngland wax Wet with’ the Blosd of “salnta and 
martyr.'* The Cook embraces the period of the “grest 
‘ire,!* emi then lem terrible plague a Landon, mém ree 
Bie eran Io Deitatn’s blstory, amd Le replete with’an tae 
erest that bolds the reader from the first page to Ita cloia: 

Meauiifully Wastrated....Price 8L85, 

HENRY HOYT, 
SUNDAY S0n00L PUDLInE, 

spl 
just 

Aathor of “Tun Browr oF A Poorer Brute." 

‘tpl C3 No. 0 Corahitt 
VEW COMIC SON FANDIENT. I've Si ii show he was 

Pasir. sh ony Pater s Meno ee LAr eRe fourabd Dance. Wilter, a The Jolly Oi4 Fetaxsran: Brice, ae. ‘Sent post pald on receipt ‘Only aan of prise tarda at IS & O0., Punilabers 371 Wal ee Cee Raper J Wasnt CE 
Degal Watices. 

- SEE FOunTH PAGE. 

LK, 8S, April 4 1805, Natico tw $D) Ecreny gives tat riiava bees 'appolatad Atenas o€ 
P, 8, WITHENELE, 0 ef Morton isctvent @ebiors Thera yi be a second mente 

lag of bls creditors at the Court of Insolvency, al Bost, Insaid County of Suroihy en tha iIxteanth tay e¢ Mey ext, AL ten’ o'cloek I the foreaoon, at whlch rae eey editor aay bs prezeat tod prove the Sal Bs x AMIS. MATT, 
——_——— 
PMPLoyMENT FOR THE BLIND. 
A Toa Teeny Ss esx by ne fa aa ob se 

SB tara ate teh caster rhaad Tome 
They to wort ctine work, and earn a lvellioad Wereby., th bloat help eae rae eid 

Military Clothing. 
800 pie snurany vests. 

U; 18; Contatestomen’s) Comme Mlle Teonart/ | ity at ine CompanyWat determlablisce alsa 0 Jobs O-Drienand James Kilda wore exxmined ths | , muy elte Cena sf 
morning, charged with aiding Leonard Pay, m dosor- Ce s sig er, to eccaDe irom tha custody of Doputf-Pasren | Asaouat of Cask rcelved ve Prealumt oa Fire 
Hagabal Ava ana worgeach ardgred tp afro beads | pike aie seen on in €ai0) or hele sppeaeee at fot 
for trial. = as = Amount Fire Losecs pald last year, Way Charles Merriam, m broker, arrested by Captain 
Myers 8 day or two since for passing counterfale 
Seent postal enrrezey to korurall pactiey, was ald 
In $100) for trial. About 100 plocos of the bagas stam ‘Were found at his ofiice In Lindell streat. 
WJ Donelon, arrested upon/a similar charge, was lela in $1000 for trial. 

Anignat paid tor Bxpeases of Oice 15,6 99 
B. ©, MORRIS, Prexideat. 

WAL ML WHITNEY, Secretary. 

Amount Capitat 
Tanaary Ltrs. 8351411 99 

Amount Additional Capital he. 
1d 1m Ged, OF). .see 

and Assots [ar- Died in Bucksport, Me), April 6th, quite wud- 
denly, Joroph Dy aged 19 years, son of Capt. Charles 
Barnard, Assistant Quartermaster, U. 8, V., stationod 
inthis elty. 
Ear A fow days sinco while in tho metropolis, wo 

called at the office of the Knickerbocker Life Ins, 
Co,; 161 Broadway, whore, by the politaness of the 
President, Hon, Erastus Lyman, wo had an opportu. 
BUY Ko Wituess tho. regularity and precision. witht 
which the vast amount of business is done. Byery 
mail orinzs applications from Ita agenta In direst Patt of the country, which arwTnspoctad by a moile 
cal-examiner, and if approved) Dy his tao return mail takes back tbe policten. 

The Directors ‘of tha Kulekerbosker are from tha 
‘Goat rolable business mou or Now York. Its T'roste 
dont and Seerslary dovota thensolves untiringly (6 
thodesiness of the Company, and tho lone fina nt policies old by som of tho boat mon tn tho sity’, tare 
Wy to the condones repoted in It at home, 

(his Company: has a brauch offico, No. 17 Slate 
atreot, Boston, where tho business for Mamachuselts 
is transacted, of which Bir, NT. Merriit Is tho mane agWKaRUnt. 

200,000 00 

631,411 99 Total Assets sccccrsress 

BRANGH OFPICH: 

40 STATE STECET., ‘BOSTON, 

JOSEPH MORRISON, 

Bosident Director ayd Geucral Agent. 

‘OMS STEALTH OF sens ACHUSETTS. 
Orrios oF TasexAxca Cotpmasiom 

Doron, Ost 1h st. f Rs ts to cerify Coat the Morris Wife tad Laan Tose 
ance Company ot Mew York Bia fully complied with 

SHIP NEWS. 
Ara New Tiaifond (ih, seks THdent, Creckeity New York; Frolic, Keansdy, ew Londo. 
Balled. chs Presiden, Bourne, New Xork; BM Mack, Phicney, Palwiouths 
Arat Pail Tver (i seh Ool Loser, Perry. Philadelphia, | awa of this Commonwealth, and having sausded Us om a 
Ar at Dighton 8; sch Chariea Lovrering,Jouey, Or | perrobal examilnalin Of Its AMSley that it had the requlle 

PeRe at Newpart Aihckelg 8B Brown, Gi car {te amount of capital property Invested, has been admlltod 
Mek Is: sebaila rocker, “ocklund toe New Oriesaa | ta éo buslacasin ths Commonweales, Wag tees tala egoninist nica allot ELIEUR Witare 
‘Arai Providsuse: (ik, 20D Keg torre, Tak A @NO. WT. SkuoRT, 

Desed, Me : mcs 1 Tasarance Coczaintoa' sy! 

r a ie) 

200 MORE REUE MTEARARY ANTS, 
Army ond Navy Uniforms of all grades made 

to order and warranted to ploaso: 

GEO. W. SIMMONS & CO.,, 

OAK HALL, 

32 & 34 North street. 
mhld su 
T9= BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S OHRIS- TIAN ASSOCIATION. itegular Monthly Mostlig o¢ thy Avsclatlon THUIADAY EVENING, Aprit eine at Te Olclos¥s “A Couunitten to nominate Orhcers fr thn come fag year will be chosen at thle west, Cntr a eee EL CHAPMAN; Rass Boo 

(PO, BE LET Bionn Covszxa Rooms, of lfferent sizes: on the comer of Canxreas and agetyarealghe ARar tt Bot Galina a ks FSSA GR a eh eee et ten Seal eran s AB Hist, ode era am cone nae Coe COR 
RESTAURANT PARISIEN, 

No. 4 Winter Place. = Fad pple hs ants a ae arn eae Fabaceae r = 
ee eee is adpriet: eo engi qeollenec or 
sail partlen dealriog iceals ta. Py plies arategeermionmcra 
Prompely and at rrsy wx cared co {hy ats 32% Teale oes ric a oh sn a 
Maite: rand Naroaux, white aaa re Sits Heres tiaras Ounntan 
wRoe IEE yy ag are ob 
Pratios Pee a UT pate Dar Hikes Coe ai aA 3 i ae i 
Happarense ise ¥ AL brAKo, 



“FOR LATEST NEWS. 

Daily Going Traveller. 
WEDSESDAY, APRIL 5, 1565. 

“Writes us as follows: 

lot 

POTOMAO ARMY. 

Care of the Wounded—Borialof the Deed, 

Mr. Geo. E. Hill of Saxonville, now in tho ar: 
my asadelegste of tho Christisn Commission, 

zt 

Geen 
Gir Poner, March 28, 1885. 

Twas assigned to Breadd’s St ea a es Tre ese 
{rom Petersburg De ‘Satur- 

picket firing 

Rancenee! ines, taken Fort Steadman and wero roshiog up 
the sido within half'a mule of'us. Here they were 
met by. canister from our battories which chack- 
‘ed them. |Onr troops rallied and drove thom 1a 
‘confusion back to their works. When the can- 
nonading cased at 7 o'clock, and the smoke 
leared up, the ambulance trains began to wend 
‘Delt way up to our hospital, bringing the han- 
dreds of yrounited, both our own sind Confederates. 
‘Wo bad a bard and painful work for fire ‘honrs, 
rrecolving them from the ambulances, and) minis- 

fo their wants. Tk waa dark bofore the 
ES te ere ert roan tal hapsl and the chap- 

ths Christian Commission were crowded 

= 

pees 

ppatient and 0 fulliof 
enthusiasm at oar sucseas. I heard not one com: 
pila, and but one snstanea of Yielding, to gel 

‘Was thio caso of a soldier who had been. told 
Bis brother was killed. is ov suerings ho 
could bear without flinching. A Major Doherty 
of the 67th Mass., from Boston, lingered til sfon- 
day moruing. He was shot through tho) abdo- 
men and taken into the Adjatanv’s tent on the 
field. Asthe rebels came up, his men sald "Don't 
‘fre on that tent, our Major {s mortally woundad,””, 
‘and gave themselves ups prisoners. ‘They rushed 

Pe aega ae Siete cece ety ita ard sot hiv as yugl the Lex. 
Abe Balor Himelf told and ahoyred. Who hols 

‘where the ballet passed through his beot, Whoa 
tho was taken from the ambulances and laid on the 
cot, he said, "Good bye, corer me with blankots. 
tral Aer loved her and died fiehting for my coun- 
‘ay. His poor wife Tives at Mattapan, near Dos- 
too. Ged have mercy on her. 

wwe Were occnpisd the whole day with 
mini to the poor suffring heroes. You 
cannot 

opeoeeES 

MSUEREUoZO> 

the deep, satisfaction 1 experienced fa 
something for their comfort. God bless 

the Christian Commission. A box of omngoy 
thet wo distributed seems to me worth # thoaaand 
dollars, and ob how gratefully they yer receved 

Many died Saturday and Sundsy. Monday 
ssfternoon we buried 40 of tha dead. ‘The cemetory 
i an enclosure 860 feet by 160 fect, surrounded by 
neat cedar fence, with gates at exch end, laid out 
in scctions, separated by avennes 12 feet wide—each, 
grayo has a lite head board 1.2 feet high, arched 
At the top, with the name and date palnted ona 
‘white surface. In going to the graye from the 
Hospital, the bodies were conveyed In ambulances, 
‘one body to each ambulance, preceded by the of: 
Glating chaplains, mounted, sud followed by a 
Jong proceasion of surgeons, attendants and friends 
‘on fcor—ths whole preceded by the brigade band 

parr 

ante “Come ye disconsolate’ 
‘on the ground each by the side of its grave, 

‘wrapped in an army blanket. 
eis impossible to farnish coffins or even boxes; 
the surgeons tell us that the bodics keep mach 

longer when there is'no wood about thom.) Ons 
Of the chaplains then'Tead a portion of Scripture, 
the whole company, some 200, uncovering and 
‘paying the most respectful attention. Then followed 
prayer and address; then the Dead March in 
‘Saul was played. Three yollies were fired over tho 
‘grayos by the hospital guard, and tho seryice was 
concluded. 

‘The graves are four fectdeop. Bysrything 1) 
done with ss much decency ond order os at nny 
arial vervice I ever attended. ‘The bodies of offl- 
‘cers oro embalmed and sent homo in any cass 
Where friends request it, ‘The body is, disintorred 
and forwanied. A bottle sealed with wax and the 
mame Jnsido is placed in each graye, so that thers 
Tmay be no mistake in agent yio the body. It 
must bo a preat comfort to. friends to iow that 
‘everything is attended to with the extromest care. 

“Yesterday at 3 P. M. orders camo to have cvoi 
thing at the hospital ready for » move, the sic! 
and wounded ft. bo taken to City Point: I was 
Tequested fo come with them in charge of various 
‘isruclea belonging to the soldiers, which they could 
Rot take themsclres—moncy, watches, lelters, 
phgtogra hs, &e. To-day [havo been distribating 
em ¢ different wards where the owners aro 

nowlying. One licutenant, with his arm off, antl 
‘pocket book, sald, ""T have no use for the money; 
gives to thé reliefsoclety.”” (Csupposs he meant 

16 Commission.) I gave it in charge to his nuns, | NE Munson & 
‘The surgeon saya he may lve. Other effects bo- | Eeprarue kL Eltchbure) A yenkin 
Jonging to some who had died we shall ssnd to | ry rick Senug.& qr, Portemo Mrs Clark, 

friends. MP Aldrich, Walpole Mist Mindold GStrmett, Sto! do Talents ao BW Hatten fw, New York Eyewear Siiendéron, Stvonn 
QUINCY TOUS 

Oh, the horrors of war! Who can contemplate | Capt Wil 
tho weight of guilt that rests upon the author id Jnstigaters of thls rebellion? ak 

‘Yours traly, Geo. E. Hitt. 

‘The wate General Winthrop. 
The lainented| Brevet Brizadicr General Win- 

throp, who gavo up his life for his country at Five 
Forks on Saturday, was residing in this ctty at the 
‘commencement, of the war, On the first calito 
Enllda rarument, partipatng ine shor ough ent, participating in the short thou; 
Erduous chmpalgn trough whieh that comoand 

jjand returning home after tho first Ball 
Datile. He remained in private lle but a 

short time, however, and then re-entered the ser- 

eaten 0] qualities, ho was pro- 
amoted (o Colonel of the Fifth New York Volun- 
‘eers,in August last, and for distinguished ser- 
oos during the bates of the Wilderness, was e- 
commended for brevet General, which appoint- 
‘ent bo subsequently received. Though so proml- 
nent fm the field, ie was very young, belag but 
Swenty Ave years ofa ». Gerieral Winthrop was.a 
cousm of the lato jor Theodore Winthrop, and 
of Robert C. Winthrop, of Boston—New York 
Commercial Advertiser. 

Smart Old Ladi 
‘Ae the house of Ean Dickey. Eq, in New Bos 

Fema etree Meaty Me a 
irs. Gordon, /all. over ‘years of age 

Mrs. Dickey, who isin ber minety-(ourth year, has 
Aeult ihe past winter a palt of socks each, for her 
gon and 
bed quilt which abo is able to do without the aid 
of » threading her own needle. Besides 
this ahe invariably when the weather {s fair, (eeds 
her bens, gathers ber pegs, and carrice in thé most | 

‘rath of her wood. Mra. as eighty-four and is & 
alta mmart, being ablo to walk ont quite mdistance | $0 cod ink every day in good’ weather. Mrs. Gordon {sin 
her cighry-first year and is quito aa smart as most 
Women at sixty, attends church. frequently and is 
able to do.allcfods of work about a farmhouse, 

2 ¢ 
‘Besides these thres axed sisters thero ure four other | 
‘slurs, three of whom are over eighty, in the samo. 3 

yall Uviog, but somewhat separated, and | 41 
Whats romarkabis these six veteran sisters aro 
allaridows. 
‘Thalrmother died in her ninety-thinl year— 

Moncheater (NV, Hb) Mirror. 
Extraordinary Foat of an Eastern Magician. 

‘Tho conjaror spread a piece of matting and 
squatted, produced from his shawls baz, and 
emptied jr on the stone in front of him: ‘Tha con- 
tents were « quantity of little bits uf wood; somo 
forked like branches of a troo; some’ straight; 
each afew inches longs besides these, there srors 
‘somo fifteen or twenty little painted wooden birds, 
about half aninch long. The old man chose ons 
of the straightest and thickest of the bits of wood, 
and turning his faco up fn the alr, poised {t on tho 
tip of hia nose. ‘Thelittle boy who sat by him 
Regestrib handed him whateyer he called (or. 

irst, two or three moro ploces of wood, which 
ha)poised of the pléce already there, then a forked 

to which hie gradually made additions, until 
‘bad built upon iis nose. treo with two branches. 
always kept it balanced by adding simultano- 

ously on each side, holding a pleco in cach and, 
end never once taking his eyes off the fabric. 

‘Soon tho two branches became four, the four 
eight, and eo on, until a skeleton ofa treo was 
formed about two fect high, and branching out so 
to" overahadow ‘his wholo face; he could fast 
reach with hils hands'to pnt the, tonmost Dranches 
on, Te was a wonderful structaro, and-we wl held 
One BS be pa abe Te Bites 

tit was notdons yet. ‘The boy now handed 
him tho” litte binds, and) two ata. tino, one. fa 
¢peh hand, ho stack them all over the tree. Tho 
completa immobility of his head and neck while 
he was pelancing iis structure on the tip of his 
‘Thoro, was something wonderful, and { ho 
most have breathed through his ears, for there was 
not the slightest perceptible motion abont the 
nose and month. After putting all tho binds on 
he paused, and we, thinking the trickwas lnished, 
Deean'to applaud. Buthe beld ap his fore finger 
for ilenes. 5 

re was more {o.comb. ‘Tho boy pnt into one 
of hishandsa short, Hollow reed, aad into tho 
other some dried peas. Ho then puts pea in his 
mouth, and using the reed os a pea-shooter; took 
aimand shot ons of thobinds. Tao breath he gave 
‘Was fo tle and wall calculated that {t gavo no 
perceptible movement to his facs; it just seat the 

fur enough to hits particular bird with per 
fect vim and knock it over. Not another thing on 
tho (re moved. Another pea was fired in the 
gamo way, and anothor bird brought down, and 
#0 on until all the Dirds wero bagged. Tho irs 
wal then dirécted at the branches and limbs (of 
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Capes Herry, Boston, 
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OASetommneEamonnon! 

Some Oe Ha Y. 

Oubbs, Westbaro TS Unimbiecum, Walrharen Geo 1chat GIL Front, Aston, 
‘Wn Heattle, toektend 

Sn, Tp igh, W Gaua'gs 
‘SJotoron, Nahant 3 

the tree, and Deginbing from the topmost the 
whole o} 
ed piece-meal, ¢yon more wondarfully than its 
manner of constraction.—All the Year Round, 

Oy= The gallant Col. ‘Dremlerty of the Mass, 
‘S0th regiment, who Jostalegin the lato battles 
‘Defore Richmond; entered’ the service as Captain 
inthe 20th, and distinguished imerlt for coolness 
mud _conddct at tho disastrous Dattlo of Balls 
Biol “Hers the youngest son of onr lata fellow 
Citieen, Thomas /Tremlctt, Esq., and. an. enorgetic 
and nldfal offer, with many warm friends i 

this astonishing stractura was demolih- | GO ATHS, BROTHERS F ; 
Commission Merchants for the Purchase 

WOOL, 
4227 Dfarikot street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
BEX cx COATES, JOB-WYMIy 0, X0KEKOK COATES 

tits vicinity. 

J Deviokni6x cite Livp ax Wurrxex Mox- 
Wexr.—Sereral soldiers of tho “Old Sixth 

SEG arlene qe | woor,sHODDE, £0, 
GD Worth Prout stroct,| 

RHILADELFHIA. 

JOHN DOBSON, 

ell, In, Lowell lon ‘forty and | 
would, probably, Jola the company from Bos | syanivastche 

top, Lawrence, Groton, Acton, und ofter places to | guiabioicr Caustants ana takes very fe display, Pe ouvars, Ds 
HD SARA 

be 

MONEY AND BUSINESS. 
STOOK SALES XESTERDAY, P. Mi. 

(Atte Tostan Stock Beant.) = 

leereass of $2,818 71, ex compared’ wiih He 

ROSTON WEEKLY TANK STATIEST- Ths (- 
elon Hane as publiited oficlaly tm ts 

1B, 

‘EW YORK WEERGY WANE STATEMENT, April 
Dicrease tn enanus 

DOMESTIO MARKETS. 
ET. eka heavy, , Chicas & Bock tea ttallroat afh Tilicou Central Wallread scrip $0: Alicnigan. Sonthern Michigan Central Tall sy da 

Say Cumberland onl Carnaby pre hand Toleda Heald 9); clgrean 9 85; Caney, Burlington & Quine jeagn® 'Morthwestera Kallroad proverred Walls States Coupn sixes st 16H, 1035. Coupon 105} 0 8 Caeponlledts ¥iM; one’ year cerlideaten Baie ‘Ammerican Gold UTM. 
SEW YORK, April (4 P M—Ostlon to HM ower sales o¢ ap bales; cil‘dling aplands segeztc. Blour—Stat, "Western are rater dall—aales of 41 Dba: Sate at 

eet ear bane. ‘UN: Pork hrter=saiea of Ta bbiey nae mass at $25 90 Teo vein ari 
ales] soy bats Wertern st a3 Ges 19 eal tales cr gov bois Wetter at a2 Un (eu 3 ql 

Gull. Sugar stesdy—sales o( 49 nhs Porto Hico at I3ho ®t They uous wurcovadn ab lOMG@leKe; au0 149 boxes Is: WueaaetiXe wih. Naval Stores Sma. resus to Liverveol al 
WA YORE WEEKLY OATTLE MARKET, Apzt — peer Cattle dnices tive declined 1@32 #1 Mh-Squoratiana od heat Sheep and) Habe ara dere Ihe recelpts bo) Read Sige alien receiola oo bead 

@ Theipales 9730.00 fable at bile pock fevioeks 

BROKER'S SALE 

RICH AND VALUABLE GOODS, 

| coup AND GOLD-PLATED JEWELEY 

| Coup aNnD SILVER WATONES. 
SILVEE-PLATED WABE of cvery der 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, worth from 
81.50 to 825.00. 

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, 
‘And a varlety of Valuable and Use‘ul Aructes. Yorsalo at 

ONE DOLLAR FOR BACH ARTICLE. 

Vor a Lut ofl Articles. 

Any persia sending for a lust of articlescau Bare tho. 
prvllege of selecting from the Ust sont by wx what articles 
may bs wanted. And by sending to ws One Dollar for each 
aaricle selected, wo will Orwani the same IC tho ariiclo 
fonlefod dots Hot prove s1 describe’, we williefund the 

A Lihoral Adyanco made on Merchandise, 
Also, GOODS RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT at the 

Broker's Store, 108 Sudbury street. 

ANDREWS & GO. 

STANDARD 
PETROLEDM REFINERY, 

PITTSBURC, 
ht wrany 

BREWER, BURKE & CO, 
COMMISSION MEROHANTS, AOEsES YOR Tm 

Globe, Pacifio and Liborty Oil Works, 
(Onice and Warehouse, carver Doquesns way and Hancock inirealy 

FITESRUEG, FAL jy Wry 
PASSENGERS, 

Ta the Wartilidny, from New Onieans—sira DD Deck: 
NintA‘G Steams, Slr ACIS Means, U8 
Mintarure Almanne., WEDNESDAY, Aprils 

~H, BOUREAU & CO, 
__ MANDTACTUAES OF 

Machinery and Burning Oils, 
GB Wood xt, (ander St Charles Hotel), 

FICTSHUKG, PA. 
MOON RUN: maa r5 S186 2 

DAVE: FULL AER ‘eth 12 5 |p 3 Ail eve'ne 14 

SMP WEWS 

PORT OF BOSTON. 
April S- Wedueraay.. 

AMRIVED YESTERDAY AFTERNOO 
hip Harrisburg (eflostoa), TRorpaon,, New Orleans pareh 17,8 Wa fein. Saw lott ts South Channel, Trigg W Woedbary, stesring Bot. fauaniturjue Aborto, Lacotamare, Palermo Jan Gib, 

Pipangae Hanson Gregory (of Nockland), Gregsry, New 07 ‘Pargae Hanson Gregory of Bocklabd), Gregory, New OF 
eana Larch, 4 Wea ithe eae Tarque Paramount (or Boston}, Tylor, Chatleston Meh 

Trig Polosell, Means, Matanzas March 21. Lng Clara" Glbts (ot tangor), Tapley, few Orleans 

RICHARDSON, HALEY & 00: 
COMMISSION MEROHANTS 

“AyD WHOLEHACE DEALIEA De 
PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS. 

Oflee 19 Kerwin at, PITTSRURGIL, Pa. 
Teprasented ta New, York by LP. HARLEY, 15 South ‘Wiliam street! 

D_MEISINGER, Arent, Ol Olly Pa WEMIy 
PEVBULITE OIL WORKS, 

PITITSRURGH, PA. 
Wrormser, Myors &Oo., 

MASUWAOTULMES OF 
Fore White Burning Potrolits, Deodorizod, 

jecea Lubricating Ol, 
CAR GREASE AND PETBOLEUM 
“AR, OK RESLDUUM 

Bonzelo, Pura. 
WAGON AND 

cardorr 2000 nnLs rm ware. 
MiMigd hiektsoee (of LSekiand), Tracey, Philadelphia ilelinre ut  rscey, Pilate Heke Anna Leosors, Malti Wersuib, Xe 
‘Brech:Admiral, Flewelling, 81 John, ND. Seusoiu Lawley Taneley daltiadre: Beh Wiens Fanner Paton Beh Daniel Wrosiee, Pola ycteabedert EcdumerNew braniwick, Wiachester, Stans, 5, via risiport aod orand 
‘CLEAMED—Yestartay, POC—Hiele Marine, Cook, Olen- ferns by baitin Kiklony Heels tnansoey setae, Rtcemerdie PEC: Glad Taluen. Collins vere atedwayr: Sota Retin Hanaall Port aya sc, Tt Taskell © C9! BER Detlae! Lays Vorhres btonros, Gaal Wealtel © Co} Galvet fanaa Haters Patan ita ih, akes So ery (ha tnd Co unnnr habertan, ores 97 thvsann AS phen lsuandade Chetan 
Ship String (ney) 20 fone naw at Tesarort NO, nas pen fold uo Sitar 2 S'U Drobo Rew York/on private terme 
EDOABTOWN) April I=Sallodinch T Banodlet, King, (or Boston: , ' 

(From Merchants Bxehangs Books) 
_ZORTLAND~Ar (th, bargae Hache, Michell, Matas 

(From our Correspondents.) ¥ 
MMACHIAS, Aprll2—In port, nave brig: Tiaven (375 tons) Peterson, for West Indes. The its x Mul poop, Vorssh, and 

owned by Mears Holway, Sargent & Voss, and was ballt Dp Sauter Lowell Nash; sche Viela, Sherman. for Porto 
jos Wreath, Nash, for New York 
KENNENUNEPORT, April 1—Salled ship Fl Dorada 

(oer oc inte Mt, 147-35 fons), NL Thompacy, Portland Toad suprllee or some, Souther base, 
(Correspondence 6 ths Astoelated Press.) 

HOLSIES'S HOLE, April, PA—Ar barge CDriwsr, Sala Neckiaed. or Piladaiomint rigs leary. Lacas) Wyhluzores do hr day Tlanie Bicvent: Betton foe Romero 

ar 
Ymeryy do for 13 for Pha: 

alled, barque Charles Brewer; brie Henry Leeds, - tals, Danlel Moone, George Prescolt, and Alamor sche 
James Power, IDA Rogers, Holen Mar, Jauies Martin, LW 
Yieres, Come Frederick “Reed, Watchman, JF Carver, Charu & Wille, eG Wilard, Aen, Amceriead Chiet, Ore: fon West Gian}, rhonas Hits, Flay Caroline O, Montano, nd Haretet Tir) Hemainiog ats AM, wind East, scht Helens (Dr), Pan her, and xpress (D1) 

WHALES. 
At Tohaso Fob 2, brig Falcoa, Holmes, Salem. clean. Bpokea—sfareh Ih In Sto cae ba Pape tn of Rew Hadiord, wath 40 bois sp and 99 Boks Dikash ol, ed Sh acrulse; al wee 
Sa DOMESTIO PORTS. Daawoeshrw, heamenogoeien Lower “Bianser fe teeter ower, Tons} 
‘Shiataeciuared Lie Ocgter, Wola, err 
Portland—Ar 4X, brigs Hattie F Wheeler (of Portland), ‘Delan Uardetaeaincute Trotens Matiopayy Destouy ating Boss Gireceensncels rou Tira ip ici S pan rosea, Cac rom 

1 Clegred i brigs Muna Tranb, True: Afatas eas; Ornate 
Bay ter Yor trees Monroe $eDs Rita nr Ue 
Tine, Halles bat Wrishe Freeman, Cl rointy tary Spe ale een egeas Chee eae 
Spare nae cao Ee aenntarcutneme 2 oa tx Artisan EMFay, Clark Peete 
DW Hodgkins, Aborn, tan d.. Ari ee ay Memmerearedhchenihabon rn Totter om Rothicnige eke Usiragiey 
Provincetown for Piladephiay Pauline, Freeman, V Patten ieer ora are o Hiceate au ona et en 
Gale, McDonald, do for New York ; Justice, Nichol Sie Dra ea et tera, enna Hgthaey tes Meats ate sen Giels in Ban a ie 
Fant: Henrietta, Taylor, ‘and Jano Gorham, Elizabeth port, 

TGS wind ade Ceara Nice HR Kade Staion A Goa Actin) trig Ai Drown, Gardner, Matanzas March 19} seh Winton Levis of abd or Lato (ordain, alled sd ir brg At ohnvany ls. Fart Metyrays 83 op New Yorks woh Arzoo, Howard. New Haven (e Calats. geaesb, wis NE, ght sb Donna Anas, Chass, foe 

‘wen, Petllopi; Nunvitay 
al, sOyashay Bt Freeman, 
Port Biberm, Beckwith, do fur boat Balled 89, ships Charles 0 Dupean. ® W Stetson: Damaps 
Pallas, Panle, Satire; bdgaG W Darter, Peoniman, ant Lice Hewes, Dhiiadeiphia—Ar3), steamer Saxon, Malthows Mos 
tor. Ballmore—Ar 3d, brig Tdx McLad, Cook, Fortross fouree. 7 

QHOE AND LEATHER DEATERS' 
Fire and Marine Tnsurance, Co, 

ee mmnatt 
LB oe ots DA peer | een, 
a fete 
Some tit, 

co ‘Omicc, Monongahela House. raer Oficc, Monons: 

Norary Powrtc, Com 
JEALEn to PRTROLUOM AXD 172 

Pa tae mont extensive ratory fa this soanby und Baroy ‘Ou City and on. 0) UnTOREH 1s will have he wivantagy Ot wy 
Giyerience. “Terme moderate and a4 Grences when required mw! 

Auction Sales. 
a aS SSS 

Br A. ROSMOND WALKER & Oo. 
‘Omice No. 11 Donne street, Bostes’ 

Mieauliful Kosldence ta Weit Longwood, 
near BreskUnc, 

WEDNESDAY, April 12, 185, at o'lock PAG. 

Yam buviog and selling for sone c minufactaranas . i Creat, parties 

{he elegant eitates of ED. sont=e and John in the immodlate ielnlty-oC ibe ertates files Standish. Taase Pratt und other 
iReillemen. Tho hoass te thoroagt lave French roo, With Ep} themodem Improvement Inventa, incioding an elegantly. papered Fooms, wit, warble mantles, lose tctca, wt excelleat Fangs and wash foo. Whichiare eyapslono) tabs, coppas clouves baller, Ac, Cot Ebacoid waters Introduced into tht: ebarabers ki 

Front by atone wall, wit 

oF, atin and 
ath foom, water 

jubds, whieh are p01 mite eas and” posta, Ay be (und a select varioty Of Quit trees, Se. Tho bara ia ar Faticed for two heruta and carr Treewment.. The Hew from tue hooes txeharmln Ig to tlie eyo nuiperous elties and Uveng, and broad fand wa ring forests that will won ba eronad. witha (ro 
al Yendure, and whicrs 

“rho sore binds from each Lealy 9 All exrol forth thele mvertest lay," 
‘This estate ts botdmessn. minutes drive from the Stats House, ayer tha best road lead ‘eontmunication aay alsa be hail ton Corer hore & 

ies; and) tha cellar fs 

Trocs Moston, and ready i the Tsfghton and New ind the Boston ana Worcester Hall- 
vain Sy. af.eraoan previous 

libucers 4300 Wil be required of the purchase et tho ine Dredle: Galopeetive nai tema eral 
345,5,7,810)) 

Then th the lala and further 

WORCESTER. 
Homse Lot in Worcester, Mass, 
FRIDAY, April 4, 1855, at ld o'elock Mt 

Ul bs sold on the premiies, thelat oflaad situated on form east corner Of Williams anil Auhland streets, COU 
about 12,69 square Leet. Sale positives 

By DAVID P. MoGILVRAY & 00, 
AUCHION AND COMMISSION sfeRCHANTS, 

‘No, GB Tremont street 

Powners! Bank Auotion Salo. 

Auction Sales. wre Goors. ahiants. Real Bstate. « 

By N, A. THOMPSON & Oo. 
Oflee Old Stato House. 

WEDNESDAY, April 

wantssttests mestdog abou a Ire eee statutes figs Houmas ita ra ie te 
panorama meant Ta ee te Sriing ous numbered Lou Napier trey couulain3 a Ey essen oe Pe earcat an ee a en ac ARE TUIRGH Aa wanna z 

‘Pwo Lick Monsoson Oharter stroot. 
‘THURSDAY. April ib, at 2 o'eloek noon,oa the prem 

‘barter atseaty altuated a tie eoathedy eau bie comer of bippe piace, eash contanine He fooms, with tho usual conyenfenss aad are Ix 
pomced any day before the salo, from 10 o'clock 

atten est rir estan Rana Ua ian 
yall dock asa) Aven, w Mrs. Helen 5 Smith and to the Euestente 

MOBRILD WYMAM, | baa Sku shad. 'y Bxeeslo 
Large ond Yatuabie corner Property near 

the Fitchburg Fatiroad Depot. 
TUESDAY. April 1},at o'clock, M, on the premises. 

largo apd valuta eat rast of Ccatsony as) Mari atresia near th dst of thn 
i Fitchburg Tallroad, now octuiel by David ES (we Tas mans, pechion of pot ard pearl ashes, ‘Bnd by several oihce parties fer mechanical and atorage tpatcae Pith tovo( Land measnres 64 foet on Causeway street, aad 

about ss fection Mcdsord street. and ts exceedingly well ‘ltuated far hprovemeat for various wsex ‘Tweieenanice nad olbecs ilo tay defen central post: uaa fons ereelizn of stip orators Houses for ele own ue or orreniing, thissalepresenisa tayoable opportea: O-to eecure an excensingty choles ox he whole property willbe sold In one lot Ly tho foot 

eae 
“Ming 

‘wlikout reserva (o (he Bighert bidder, elther forest oon Toore favorable vera ot payment, as We surchaser may 
Goatees apt 

faut atreot, Charles- 
Bos: 

GRRE aati eal etree Rana ste ing about at feet font uy aboat fs pty stocked wl fanugrot trait teen grape qines, ae. Tes Doase Ub Ing thorough ‘snd, auba 
ter. Tle ealate Beng Htzaled on the easterly slope of Dan 
KcEHTU Inna Of the moat merecahle uslguborboode th 
Chartealown, ts exceedingly dealratie ax a place of weatool Feildesca, ond well wort iho attention of thoes Who are Tnpurstii ef m houer In tat vicinity. Zerit aod wituow reserve, of favorable tems of 
Pifiny bo exaisined any day before (he ale, ey une partly apy to ibe Avooncer. 

Honse on Weevere street. 
WEDNESDAY, April 13, at 9 o'clock AL, on the premlscs. 

‘The 4M story briek Dwelling Hovse, No.7! avers amin aad tery runing unroush 1 Sys ii Me atreets tua whole containing Is roeray. bs Ip good se repair ath arranged for the mecommodatioa of wae 
Gay Benet apy day before tbe nale from 10 10 1 o'elo=¥, Whips tala veithout resent. For erm furor pariicolars apply to the Austen eam. ‘ap 

By GEORGE R. HIOHBORN. 
(Osteo No. 1 Scollay’« Bullding, Boston. 

Exrnaxcy 1x Taabxx How. 
TATTLETON, MASS, 

‘The Splendid Martwell Farm of BO Ac Buperior Lad, wiib nearly Now Maildiny 
be sald without reserve, the owner, Hon. Jonathan Harirall egolng nine ow sccgunt i advanced age ‘od infinaltice phe THURSDAY, April G, at2 o'clock P. Ai-dot tho pretalses.- 9309 to be pat ak the tine of pale. 

‘This.excollent Farm contains 2 acres of 1301 ff} with the bulldings thereon, The latter consist fi of swelling bose. of modern construct Sitarly navr? th barns ary admnrbly aren excellent cellar ‘The dwelling house aud’ catbolldlags Srere erected ftom avplan raves by aa experienced. and Testetareniteek! Waterinireat auntance aod purity Hom lipingrprinestunpiy the Rouse nna am. Thema Togbadia andibars cen psi ot the Anect sits ls Eis Peauiihl ni alt vm. 7nie yaar chance ira farmer Wenetant, or @ gentleman of Lest 10 xocare {ne of tio firs! farms iu the County of Mlddlevex. 
Immediately after the sal Jent pastureand, a sha = 
Tmmediately after the abuve, dwelling bonte and xtors, weil barn and about one were of lau situated on Littleton 

Corumony duely feeat lore Or manafactory, being of the best stands (nthe place. Full pardcaiars of SEOKGE 1 WICH u rin 

1 the farm, 69 acres of excel: itancefram tho above 

House and Land No 215 Endicott street, 
Next Tlousk but one to the corner of Caszaway and Kode fcattireet, Wij Uo fold on EIADAY. Apell 7, at Us eek, ON the premises, Lo the highest bidder. 

‘pHllh (2,8, pala" ihe time and placa of cle, 
fii Hculats of We Auctioneer 0. MLORUORG. 

NEWTONVILLE. 
Dorlravle Cottage, Stable and abont S25, 
000 fect of Land, on Adame street, New- 
{onville, bordering on Silver Lake. 

YRIDAY, April 7. at § o'clock P-AL.,on ths premises, with- 
‘out kwerres 9100 (o be paid at'ths time of sale 

House contakes draws room with lange Day win ‘day, Hiliag oom grit bay window, kitchen. writ 
Tange store rooiay area chibers, two good cellars, hiated roof gewske The estate Ls tn. an excelent Tuborbiced, bal ‘Ruver Lake, and ts a desirable n ‘Oceupka by te. Aljnot. “Full particulary or Ghost HICHHOI. te apt 

2 1-2 atory brick Hours, No. £0 Blossom at. 
EATURDAY, Ape § ULM o'clock, on tho premises, @i0) tbe patd atta time oF ala 

Hopse contains LF roots, mgood repair, wih as Prtitunes waerinibe iin) sory, ae ae ore Spal te ghiat bicdey ean be Fanta fr gS. Pull particulamol GEOLUE Re HKCHMORN. 
Story Brick a 2 Grape Place, 

Leailog rom Spelog street, on, MONDAY, Apail 10 at 2 ‘clock, to tie higheat Bader. 
109 {0 be paid a the timo of sale. Hoase con- «afar son well aap for (na filles ae pili feeteeoair. val partion of GEo. Je utc fom e apt 

BY LEONARD & CO. 
‘Hes. 45 & 47 Tremaat stroot 

‘Valuable Collection of Paintings. 
THURSDAY, April 6 at }1 ovolsck, In Gallory rear o: ow er aalesroors. 

Sue 

Gentce) Furalture, Parlor Grand Piano 
Forte. FRIDAY, Apr 7, ato evieckat Ne, Cinnsn vice, Cubitt oe Farlare tthe hese Out TU ae ana In. good 

‘onier, meludiog: Carpets, brocatelle Parlor Salta cared Soe bate Meson pieloe a ee ga Ace ena Skee PURE RA ts Stutabes dUan Gass War, engyaion sv 
the usval Michen Wate i pen near nak mile. be Sra PSEr he Pettey Grand Pinan vot 
In elegant carrol cane; made by T. Ullbert, cost §70% and 
WES op i day preiowa os 13 o ook Hey 

Farntture, Pinno Fortes. 
SATURDAY. at o'clock. 

Houstholdl Faeslturr, Carpets, AUory Desks, Book 
Cases, Sloves, Stewards Oook Stave ilezeratory, do, Vhotopraphilc Machine, eelccted In Parte, (or landscapes oF Pariraccry lens alsne cost Gat. Mortisiag Machine, Ac. Tiaxp Fowres—Soveral superior ner and (ccobd-hand Piano Portex 

IN HoxDURY. 
Gentoo! Puralture—Piane-Forte. 

MONDAY nest at Wo'eltck. at No. 121 Dudley atreat, Toxbury. 

Sane eet Deere EAE Seis aaa aaron age 
frora 10 till Zo'elock. & Dp 

‘Valuatte mucosa Rolleat anu ntentge Shoat ovsbay, Ayala o'dk mapragets gob pat te cS RUT ES SL a ae 
es 

Bes 

Bx HORATIO HARRIS & Oo, 
Store No- 18 India street. Tenet ote vara BERLE Tis ani reared esc tey aa 

15 casks Spa Halas. Porio Bico Actaner. 
Abivatoon hel areata ants Clostaegos MolAsIeH. Wel Covien=1o bales wet Colton ‘irae Te 
$00 reams Strave Wrapping Paper. 

Matags Retin. FRIDAY. af 105 oretock, at 18 [oda treat. Gro bexes Malaga Huneh Relate, 

“ert (WIS India atreet, 
‘SM bbis Western Frour. aes 

Martins Bal’. Toveloek, ak Liveokn's wha ms 
200 hha Bt farina 6 be wld ia Tota ta sult par 

“hon. jamon's wharf, Charlertawn. pid Gi MONDAY, at 1 o'clock. at Di 
ddI oid Copper, 9 bbls old Metal, 119 

Br J. H OSGOOD & SON, 
@bice 65 Hawley strect, botween Frankia 

Gad Summer stract 
Forelgn and Domestic Dry Goods, Woollen» 

and Fancy Goods. 
WEDNESDAY next, at 0H o'clock, at alice 

By. Catalogas— large assortment of Farelgn aud Domestic Dry aed ad Fancy Goods. 
‘Catalogues onthe morning of sale 
TE Liberal advances oo Mferebasdiee for Spring sales. 

jecalved tn PubiienWarehouse, om fat 

By G. BECK, 
AUCTIONERN AND AFPRATSER, 

‘odoral, sornor Channing 
‘strcaty Boston. 

New Store Ney 

‘Wl tvs bis a(teotion (o-xalex of Real Rat 9 hrovetien TAR 
‘X and BATURDAT es a Blore ore JEBNESDAT TRDAT 

roy Se ak 

Pada Sams fi aa Tus Beleatibe Haporis or MeCHallan, atonieoal, Deladald Hae alas Aa ie walang ot 
MUelant's trpropordion oryaluabio standard work Catalogues R week pruyiows fail 

eal Baists on Weacon Mi TnSDAN sont by twee a Fre delete erry 0 as fie Bescon Lill Place, the resldcace of tne iis 

sere are anna a a ‘Gus Radia a ILE tack ten Tacha doeps in paraat renal are mn eeuepaar vars at Rear eeet da Toe ental 
‘aun zon Goorin Targa drawing rooms with mlaiey Heater alanine arenes rr Ae nc Rte a atte 
ee cere fae Se is Mec Str Sarre 
nase and open fire-places in ever room, A 

Suauie willbe open frost 10 til A o‘clock_evecy day iiuis willbe open o'clock ere fe ‘ious to nal ilar S33 
Valuablo and Seareo Books. 

TUESDAY, April 6, and) following Gays, each dayat 18 {and o'clock: 
‘The wholo of the reraaining stoak ol valuaale and scarce oaks oF the inte Lalarette Murmhas, nod old by ender ot 
"ho collestion embraces tn all nearly 209 narbers, emeug Wich are scare Hlatareal Works: of @ very eat 

erly Warka on nertean: Hisery rate rasta fia: 
Wated Volumes, Reviews, Newspapers Ulstorr, Poster, {eb Dratme) ‘Dramalle Tlograpay, tha Gresk ha tate Classics, old noel rare Theafepieal Works, Early Printed Volumen de. Autograph Leiter, Colns, ke Catalogues ten days previous rable 

BY FP. D. o8GooD, 
AUCTIONEER AND APFRAISER, 

‘Oxtce, Heom No. 1 Soren’s Bleck, Hoxbury, 
‘Positive Sale of Small Farm In Wést Dod- am elonging to afer AL ly aos tas mile trom Wert Dedham ldye, 68 the afednsta Teo UURSDAT Aye 6st ook at epee 7a popu chaducots ae nla fet cma eben tara neat Hib aatierssst eat alos « Hae eaiitdars eh wa yf brie Lda hat nc paleo tian a ere ena a lin cea nen nr meas th retin agate chsae i SST 
Sei He LAT pd ait FOSTER, 

feo, three or four cords of Manure. i 
Terms at sale of by pepeeaen {o the Auctionoer. 

ILbK AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS 
AT WHOLESALE. 

No, 964 Broadway, N, Y. 

NEW GOODS, NEW PRIOES 
NO OLD STOCK. 

COE, SHENEHON & DEWITT, 
Hereby Inform tbs customers of ike late rm of HYDE, 
COE & McCOLLUS, anit all close bayer: of Dry Goats, 
that they hays now io stock, and ars dally receiving, be 
{miportallons aiid fron the AUCTIONS, choles and) dele 
able lots of PLAIN and FANCY SILKS, TAPFETA, 
SATIN, BONNET, BELT, ard TROGING LIAO, 
VELVET [IDDONS, BUGLE GOODS, and DRESS 
TRIIMISGS of all Minds, HOSIERY and GLOVES, 
WHITH GOODS, SHAWLS, ate. All of watch will ta 
offered at prices worthy of the attention of CASH ard 
SHORM-TIME BUYERS. 
Wo make n spectallly of 

WHITE GOODS AND SHAWLS! 
Buyers will Od (t to thelr advantage to give usacall 

before purctasing, 

COE, SHENEHON AND DEWITT, 
mLY _MWFLt No. 54 Broadway, N. X- 

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO, 
326, 328 & 330 BROAD WAX, 

MAYR ON HAND AXD ANB OFBYING AT 

Lowest Market Prices, 
‘4 SUPERIOR STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS, OOTTONS, 

WOOLLENS. NOTIONS, 

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, 
en dis, 

Suitable for tho wants of the NORTHERW 

STATES, also 
Norfolk, 
Howbern, 
Beanfort, 
Port Bo; 
Savannah, 
Charleston, 
Wilmington, 
St. Augustine, 
Koy West, 
New usar 
Vioksbarg, 
Hashvillo, 
Enoryillo, 
Louisville, 
Matamoras (Mexico), 

And other places In the Southim States now open Or 
MF aki 

NEW SKIRT for 1865. 
‘The Great Invention of tho Ago tn 

HOOP SKIRTS. 
J. W. BEADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX 
ELLIPTIC (or double) SPRING SKIEY. 

ortwo) Eecir= ously DRAIDED tanking Li 
Totoest, MALYLFALe, eiasTIo and DURABLE SP ver ates.” They weldam ween or BNE \c, Uke tb Bprinss and consequently FRESEBYE. thi 
DEAGHICL SHAPE MORE Haw 1195. Ejsou Semin Senet Tuat EvRE Wa or Cay ba THis WoRPKEPCLPLSSIMILITE Atel great COMPDIEE and YLRAMthn to nny LAGE wearing the Doreex Bcueric Skint sll be experienced firly Ix alk era ded As 
ReMnuirs. OFRAs, CADIAGI i Piven, Als the Skier ean he vOLDED when In'uss to OveEES a-sciaU, Fiaen as cautyand convealenuy a © Sins or Mestta 

A-Labr having enjoyed the Plearare, Comfort and Ghevecienee airwearie the erie encirsie Bre Since Wen siNoue DAT will “ever anerseanis irae diuokes, Attuaas 
fe In every part Unqubse 

tlonsbiy the ui und eouxosICAL § FOR Sa threggnour tho Uxireu sz 
Un CUAL MER(CO. SOUT 
ty INQUIRE FOR THE 
DUPLEX ELEIPTIO SKIRT. 

GAPDNER, DEXTER & 00, 
24 FRANKLIN STRERT, BOSTON, ABERTS ¥OU THE SALE De 

NOMWAY, PLAINS, COUS FLANNELS, NLASKETS, THAND CLOTS. & APTHUEN COMPANTS Ticks, Duck GLOBE STRAS AILS Fine Jeans, Oa Print clots SUETUORER COMPANY'S Denim, Stipes Ch 
FALLS COMTANY/S Drile, Btripss and Denti. YOANOK ET MULES Pice #4 Slirtines OCEAN STEASC MILLS Fine Shirin and Prin\ Clotts. GANOE RIVER Brown, Bleazho and Corset deans, EX and GLOBE Colored Cammbrice and Bioachod Cot Tens. USIMIDGR, ROCKDALE snd FAVONITE dae Dieashed nun 

vine crass StouEs 1x 

SDenims, jp Flanaels and 
and 

Btucrms aunt eourasnrs Tanna sso 
Wee ares, sescentrre ALCOR, 
PENS, UNITED STATES and SINGLETARY tiroms: Eas Bip ty CCAS Ue ‘Granite Gorpanien ir Tent 
CABPETS, BLANKETS, WORSTED AND 

CARPET YARNS, So, Bc. 

pacar: ‘CARPETS—Brasels, Tapestry, Trusacls amt VelveL, ‘(ne Saxouyite ally ofee tran ot hele own manute 
BEASRETS of all Joseriptions. WODSTED and CAMPER YARNS. 
OIL HAGGING, FELTING CLOTHS. Paper Afanotacturere, OFTER sod SEAL SKIS COATINGS GEER BOCKINGS, &e. fly oa haved Sr eaade expe BE TL SEatraoy, Trraite street 
4 TINE CORSETS, OHHAP! 

Paris Made Sifehed and Woven 
CORSETS, 

SEIGHTLY SOILED, 
OFFERED AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR A FEW DAYS 
‘Tey comprise ths fingat material and werk of aay Cor 

set over wold ta (hls country. 
MRS, CHARLOTTE M. ADAMS, 

mba Im 800 Washiagion atroot. 

JOHN A. FOWLE, 
WOOL BROKER, 

Wi Broadwny, New Xork- 
ro Let May 10 SA Dros way. 

FASHIONABLE. 
OALVIN & DAKIN 

MERCHANT TAILORS 
508 Washington strect. Boston. 

Avwell selected stock of Foreign and Domesuo. Cloths 
Camimerea and Docking Gents Fumishing Goods 
Tebld WILY, 
(HE UNIVERSAL PAPER COLLAR. 

TAINTER & JACKSON'S 
Patent Aug. 2; 1HOL. ‘This Beant Coat has a space forthe craval, whley 

oT ees raped by ue Volver Paper Coller Com pour me bead act Mew TOre We ov 
GEORGE 0, TOWNSEND, 

cARPENTHER, 
00 Avery strect, Hoston, 

F.8—All orders Oithtally and promptly saperintende 
and execated. WrMly. poe 

oO. 0, CASS, 

House & Sign Painting & Glazing 
fini ty Now 14 4 10 Central af. Bor 
mp, ® 

Willem 
PROMPT. 

TPO THE PUBLIO. ‘Ths subscriber baving Dad many yen experience usm 
WATOM REPAIRER, 

pd thankful for the encroas patronage bestowed spon 
tusapeathis mow flazcel baineae 10 Wauntugeon freee (eoplya)) Ge. OMUEIT, 

LISS &€ PERKINS 

"s, HHADES fc. Old Mxtures recnisuer to look faualainew. Orie or Our ty lls branehoy, ceapuy a 3 jon Dasa yuals WeMly Guanes 1. PRREKeS. 
JAMES E. ROGERS & CO., 

MANUYACTURIES OF 
jJamental Leoking-Glass and 

- Picture Framesy 
‘Gyal Frames; Masonic and other Emblematical Frames 

No 4 Beverly sireot, comer of Charlestown 
aot street. Rostan yuwiy 

ISS(B..F. KING, 111 Leverett strect, was alive cured aller eiuteriag ght years Py Ws, ase OLPITMAN'S NEUHALOLA WARU. Sold by UBNUY A 
CHOATE, Dnizeiat.under Revere House, hs sett 
FOR NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM OR 

GOUT, we DIL PITMAN'S NEVRALOIA WASH. Boldt HA CHOATE, Drageist under Revere House 

Plaia ona ¢ 

CHUBGHS CIRCASSIAN HATR | RE- Tee EMRE ETN Es Cee eine vareteie ech 
‘A CHUATE Draggist Mot sander Revery Hats 

Wan arene” airs JAMES Ties SY amen, Mae 

street mnt ram MSEere. ADDY ae AD) Room 
AED IMMEDIATELY Bxpericaced 

WAND s2uccon ren ai erat ciate City fective Steal state, cont rally 
antes. Nalfies tics fis routon Went Omen. 
Wantep XOR THE SUMMER. 

Miget Hosted aad vear Weerwbore Al fackboxiv, Coston Post Omea a i 
Turnlsded Trouse fora faml's of fone, orate wlth 

Ei PHOTOG AcCHERS. A ‘WSIRED, 0 THOTOCRARERIES A 
MELONTYEE, Tyaveller Occ. 
WANTED—Any, party baring 9, good FT 

ASO-PONTE fortale, can hear ofa purchavee by fib " nie prive abd condition, Trat~ sAdrenlig MUSIC, mentioning price aad ut 
‘Gier ence. 

FOR SALE—A now Huse, No. 15 
iif) Dwight street, with all of the modern Laprove- [Bul fae heron es 

fi FOR SAGI2—Country Seats from $2000 
i (w #1009, n Samervlile Doreuester, Jamaien Pal3y (tistiageieemton Geitrer eat Eaxvary.” Apa feGauosten i. KINGSLEY, MoI Stain aa Devonabire eure ‘ania 

FOR SALE—A very desirable comer 
fig House on Carver sire to goad onter Iles 0510 

min it @ Wanluustba etroats 
ffi FOR SALE—Two Houses, with all tho poder oprgvetienty ga St Jaren tine JR mine Price, amt BA. ae WRe Soiaieraees Ce APE? SA 

LAND AND HOUSES IN ROXBURY ‘esis aadta bet Inqulve of D- Yi Mo. 62 Waskingion, “earaee Of 

WANTED by a younie man who can furnish Ue bert of ely remerences;aatcuntign (sa whole 
eller omtee. w 

or retail Dry Goods store Address Ws A.W. Trays 

yy ‘tho worst cases of now- ARTRD A erat Waa Sraeik Wink eaie 7am ate 
ANTED—A. first-rate Gutter, to) take aren ar Panttioga and Vert Deparment 79 marcy competent work a permnenh itauo fenereds Apriy AS AMT Fale ad Non Oid State Tose. 

WANTED, Wise, wanted? Tits GOON EUENITURE, very cheap. a) OmAy is, Lio DLACKSIONE STREET beeps nolt- Hig pat iw Gonbe=yet o00eyaad via tie a 

Ger Otte. spl 
WANTED=To arm Dantes Asp, Guxzen- BOX OF HosroM ayo Vicixter —Werted, (vr Mey Onieana! ie Anouenod “colines worth Of Bestnd-tiand (Clothing. o¢ evere descripilon, 10 Tarxe ard sraal! quantl- EGotun etuch Qe highest abt prieg il been. Dots acdressed ts Mes Ue KEYSHE, AW Lavereit street, llmmect wiih prompt aigation. Ladies walled ups by 

“ A MBRIOAN, SOHOOL IN: STITUTE,” 

167A KEDIADLE AND /HEHGHST EDUCATIONAL NO Yor Priztpals, Sonool Omer ani (leads of Farallls 7s feok well qualiiet acbers Yor represeotioy tear hers Who desre engagements For prem pearats In(arenalon of good Seboa For fui no testing Sebel properdox: 
we aretnsee welts edttaty ar tunees, and coat oar ‘rhea edplain our tustzes, and cours fit class educatonal dod Dusincas reerezces. FTeachers of taste, Ereuehy aul Drawn continually quire G, & WOODMAN & COMPANY, EDUCATIONAL AGENTS. 

506 Urowdway. New Kerk Clty. 
WPMicreyly 

w= FOR SALEIN SPRINGFIELD ST, — GF} ryreaandn halt stony brick Dwelling Howse, oa fii talsing Ut room and’ all the couventences Price Bice. Apply io JARLES T. BLDRIDOR. th iw i Gorgrovantreet. 
STORE ON SUMMBR NEAT 

WASHINGTON STHEET TO DE LET Gr a (erm este, or would bull to salt 
EPH, COMER. 4 Tremont 

street, look ASL tf Bul 

jae ht ar fara Pa ean rea rowel oueavs ig watesnee aah 
FOR SALE. Hours 129 Concerd sts 

tang 1 toon, wi rane, ane = 
feet of land. AD) 7 O if ne See ia 

=~ TO BE LET, A ood. piouec aes 

: fil Sewn tate Be sath t stn Gnarens 
Biatgand | Devoustire strom 
ff FOR SALE AT FAIRMOUNT— 

HOos# WANTED—A food Hou, 

pte Roen the eigen tee hantette moder Dull Rouse {ivoons, supplied wits raay conventences’ 
daasee Of TBo cbeseet yates batt tee nas! 
apt eee Wat. I. HAMMOND, & Washlugtam st 

_ FO DB LET AT LONGWOOD—House 

Fil mcater pa raauerttanze and Water Works: Largo S20 commodious buble about three scres oF wiih atcnd felection of trate, Appi ta CHAS Us COTTING. A Wasninplomatreet, Roos Ma’ Bw apy, 
TO BE LWDIN MILTON—A cottage Tonse, nearly new, Boeri. vory convenient, With 

IGily, hair an nere of culuvated Jandy within # minutes Catan and home care The Furniture, ean Tbe hisnd with the hese, IC desired. Apply to/U. BEOK, Hi Federal street. is apa 
ft TO BE LBT AT LONGWOOD—Honse 

ily 
93 Ram sur sted o modern canatruaion, good (bla pleat Jecatson abd conventeat (0 4} “uli tunites route. ‘The ¥uralture can be prauomacat. Apply to OAR. U. COTTINU. mrtreak Honma 0.2 iw no 

(OR SALE. A Greonhouse, nearly now, 
lazed wilh the Dest doubla thlek Gensant glass, 63 by ie Apply e161 Treoat aurcet, Hostan, ut apl 
RAND OPPORTUNITY FOR BUS JSYS%. POL SALE ONE OF THE DEST PROVI- 

ION STORES Iu (hu Soaih Bod. Enquirs at No. 24 Bhawmutarenoe we sania 
ARE AND EXOEULENT OPPORTU- The prapeletors of saveral Dabted value, wish to dis- 

in part. I property coo fia tothe purcleat= 
French fo Wiele Wasa 1 wild G Frceuat, to waninees will yield reat sous gat bavieg cas jest wok to ans 

Git, WINDOW, SHADES—CHEAP- 
A Tot Or ast year's «109K; slightly called, at greatly 

elaced prices. W. i, SOLIS & 06. mh ee ‘BI Drocteld strent. = 
WINDOW SHADES -CHEAP. | Wo Tare Tull Jot of very piso Patnted Shades mate of 
Engiun Camdrie, which 0 sbaul sell with Frxtarss, Conte aad Termle, aC 91 6) each. Viesss obsccra our $0. 118, us we hayes connection with any other sto ape W.t EAs © CO., 4 Brome 

Degal Notices. 
(COMMONWEALTH OF” MASSACHU- 

PTT. NORFOLR, i ROATE GOURT- To ali persons tneresi In the Estate of ASWA E MEWINS fn asid County, \Widaw, jecoaned ‘Ghusrne Whereas, ADLIAHL Wy. DIA PEI, tate Gaariian ot sah 
detested presente for allowsnoo his ere" of fusrdiacstp: Youarehurehy elie te appear at a Probate Coart, toe olin ae Hozbury, tnsaid County, ou tuediteenua Nay ot Ani est ab aint of ireabon: to te Sou hate, Ania AAW Dra by publsning he Traveller, a newmpaper Bee a Weeks In the Dally fat Boston, Wires wrealea a. ba fourteen day, 

countant, wikia teu days of 
Sut GEORGE. WittrE. esquir nls eichuscnth day oc Afar, tn Ua year or out Lord dae thousand eight hundred wud sts i War 

THE HOMESTEAD PETROLEUM 6D., 
on NEW xOnK. 

QAPITAL ..,.--. « « $250,000, 
In 60,000 Shares 

Subscription Prioo . . $2,650 Por Share. 

CARH WORKING CAPITAL, 625,090. 

95 Por Vatac. 

Office, No. 17 Broadway. 

‘Tho Limslted number of shares ofered or aala belag near- 
yall subscribed tor, the books for subscription to the 
stock of this Company at the erigioal pee will not re- 
sualn open Ia(er than March 3141. 
The certificates are naw ready fur Galivery to subscribers 

to this date. 
‘Tpls Cotspany owns In eo stmaple the greater part of tho 

well-known “Miller Farn,"" on Ube Alleghany Bivor, be 
Tow Franklln, Venango Co. Pa. Wells are now being 
‘rank (werking nlght and day), tho entire produet of wnlch 
will belong to the Company; and from the ebaracter of 
Surmoanding wells, and the favorable {odleatlons In those 
‘ofthis Corspany, the Trustees confidently expéet so0n to 
smaKe Alpidends ratitory to every stockholder. 

“Ths prospectus and every in‘ormaulsn can ba oblalnnd 
‘at Whe ofies, No. 11 Droadjray, and sabscrip ona wil also 
bbe received there and by elther of tha Trustees: 
PAUL M. BROFFORD, of Spafford, Tiestan & 0 
¥. 8. LATHNOP, President Union Mataal Tas. Co. 
JOSEFT COLWELL, of Colwell Bro., Pounders 
THOMAS HARRISON, 21 West stree!- 
W. H. MIDDLBTOM. of W. M- kogers & Co. 
WAl. J. REID, New Orleans. 
Capt Fi M. PRENCD, Prox of (be Produce Exchange. 

¥. M. FRENOM, President. 
LEWIS L. JONES, TreacacdSec'y. i mb 

$13.50 COAL. $13.50 
Warrantod bot qualltx, While and Red Aah. Stove, x didailvered "at tee 

ve Cala are jast reeelved Trea from the mines feilt at alow Mare to Dealers, Manp(actarers ile dischansine. Hard and som Wood sawed er, foraalein say quantity and will be iid tm Wsatou. Onders resided Oy Foleral sts JESSE TIMRELL £00, 
GOO TONS COAL ARGOAT. For sale 

faallor ee whi ‘m9 

‘romyoseel la Taxgs of amisll quanulties.  Carg 236 toma Lacon Mountain Brokeny 16) tans Mteammboa Taumpy eazgo U7 toi ess. We tolat fromivesr Nteata paver sae an: Wood per daye Having 
Tiber Healers we shall SLU th present year all Kind ot COATS tt large or umall quunlllien, roca veel fOr cash at 
LOWEM rare alert. We ean al DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, awed and Teagth, nod deilvereata'any past of th city At 8 
COftD ees uta any otheddeater In ine sly, Grier by Siil-e left at Depot Albany az. took of Malden, oF Ofte, Thor Warkingtow st, protpuy deltrerad. cant wo S. WHIT ETE & 9ON. 

SPEOTAOLES. 
FRANKS & SOM) O4 Waahlnstonatrect, Reston (up staual, Odes hore from 9A. AL Tos fal. famous Spectacies—on0 

From 10 to 25 Fears. 
SclealiGeally adjusted to valoa from examl- The eye alone. 

All Discases of tho Rye Medicall ‘reated by "4 
Raoressop Peixns, Oenlist, Optician of tha ‘New Yare Eye Wospltal, Bye Laaramney, Lac 
turer oa Optica, azsd Patent of Spwtac' 

Hon, Milant Fillmore, ex-Prosideat o (tha 

ys. Kale Medieal Col 
Mod{eal Colloges Physiclans of th Hye Tadrmary ad Bye Hospital ‘Circulars sen om aunlleatlon. aga CWE 

jew York 

STRAITS OF CANSO AND CHALLOTTETOWN, 
Steamers 

Commerce -PM. Sxow. master, Greyhound. DA. Nicexmsow, mater, 
‘Willeail for the above ports every Twesday at 12 M.,com- 

mloclag April (ihe Wor Oeiget oF pamace. apely to W. UL. RING. en) of T = WSKOW E COnArealu mah where 
& GUIDDEN © WILLIASIS' GINS 

ET 

FOU SAN From Lewis wharf. 
Tho Sew and esuulal Clipper Sip SACKAMENTO, WA. IT. NELSON... nese amiea wader. TH a portion of Nee cargo on 

Spor Gelb ar ‘slliorala: Packet (Gace 114 State sireak X ro 
RS WINSOR'S REGUGAR LINE 

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. Pram odie whart. ‘Toe Famous First Class Clipper Ship 
BATE DYER, DYE Rees senessn, ses CoumtBander, This magmigeest ship willbe ia berth the sth ol Febra 

ay. to follow tne “rmlenatn. NATAL Woossox 00. <cor, Stats and Broad street 

FOR HADIPAX, N.S. Fromm Fort U0 whiact 
“Tue superior liper tangas WATMP AK: Oicen, master. ‘will sul ee nbavey haviag fe s2co% Be tO a Sn rt pl Fook opto enoay 
a wee as la 3 ee Rc, rot Ml wt. yuu of tn en ss 

FOR SALE. House (with or without 
Ff bara) @n Gore areane. Moxbury. coatalning ij Peon. th al the lonastn Teaprocrmeots, 1,00 feat of Taba, oust, earen it ahrabberyy dey ithia 3 ciinutes" walk or fs horse ana steamy ars Term Gyorable Apply tos An WAY, a0 Suatert 1 mh 

fi TO BE LET LOR SEOHANIOAL 
Si) EURPOSES—A Farge dstors fick fi ated «a Jackvou placny’e Wor terms, acu nuire £1 

OLIYEE DITSOS & Co. 
feet te STLWaxkineion street 

FOR SALE IN WEST NBWION— 
Afhorough bullt Hons, contatlog I roots err convenient, pleas ally situated, am dosirane for a Hanes is heated with fara Uk wh pas Abowt onethind acre of Tandy w sui rralt’ tree, rae toate OF He WATUTEMOM, 1981 t me 

ea, FOR SALE AT WEST END ali 
Fig sera tant, acie, toaag of 8 ropa Dla 

hace nod ok 

Filchen In. the Dastment joss ls beh varied ly stexm, haa ju range. ace A'rarg chance: lo,huy 3 oe bate fr becayyiag oriavestnaai WL bs 
at 

ef 

foldvery low. “Inquire oFJ.AS- GAY, € Sealey Hulldlnge 

1a FOR SALE OR TO BE LET AT 
itt i ist iene Man 

Sia rR Atal Gamal tte gente SiC Baa Recap a Abtes Ee side taspremece caste A 
(i VALUABLE STOOK FARM) 

aii 
FI alle fom dop0ty stably dived ato aan 

fered cata sO tena Of hte ad Minrge two story-hoass ac 13 excellent condition Sema kame, one, (ass) tho other Sei collae uniter Ps0h) luo, eviinge Mouse, carn bara ne thts. Xnabir of FAR, QUAY, 4 Beollay’s Bulldog. oD 
‘An eloyant, freeateno Af #ido. ot Chester: &yuars, oppo pane of iho snost desirable eta cia nl. The hows aod veneats many oth. calings are delicntly free thedrawing rere” apd spacious brary Gabar= Steiy av bed In black walnatby tio presaut owner, *n5 Red eriied up tw au hitas expenwac vad Be lsnbout to leave ‘The fot runs "ecangt Apply 

S3Mes 7, ELDREDGE, Bi Cangress iret 

air, with laniber shed wraterwrbec) with neces 

Froms;palnted ard blinel apa in’ goadl reoalr Copethe filha) eeres ef rood land, all Ukae and pastar, wi Frult treet lneluitng pears s potas, cherries and po 
Dest rarfellen. The holds eer Senguil(er aad sm proat Dancin furany Ane weedlowe™ ok Fics Sawa Inquire of TAMESGE. Nod Soulv* balkte fie “ api 

MEY, Yea) 18 ii heveexsn Gest! Vases Were cnt” Tiana Ryman, Coneint Mitch Gpringtie aff! Wet 
Springdeld atrbet also farwos and coun cy soata ye the fale ihslny tawnn ot: brvekiine: Norton. Went Canad orth Catntrkdse, Lestogton and Wotkmn: alsy tt ths fies of Charleston an Chalceay also esveral iota oe 

fa plOUSES, BUILDING 1.0 

Motels, 

ASTOR HOUSE, 
The frend sand [xtreme OF his Tal re = friend sand Patron o re spect tock ira police of taste fa {fed watt suce mo hnes hte ones ta oo arivals ‘iva dist arriving: (ors to inrng nates a caeetng ee a inet Ret sees 
AMERIOAN HOTSBL, 

a pe, 
oppeiins Gia rhabead@aaes meek 

PHILADELPHIA, rar ete 
7 5ST. JOHNSBURY HOUSE, 

Son 
i sis toes Comes 

saner nen hed a enaee or as Bupaee Geuich itnanees ay re 
Ppt ygeeteat oe rrvnama eociotee 

AMERICAN HOUSE, CaN 
the largest and. beat fol Mots} In tha cuftet states te conta pri 

fanaiiies noel tare ine contiage to ba kept as a Grate 
Pasion, Jan. 1, Wn 

FRENCH’S HOTEL, 
ON Tire EUROPEAN PLAN, Oras the li Te Prk Goraer’ reece nap ana Ee aoe 

Elle near backcahe ar wu a Ri sSonats EAA Dowel toca gem 
AMERICAN HOUSE 

(Opposite tbe Balla Depo) 
FITOMGURG, mass. 

SOSEPIE WATERHOUSE, Propristor, 
Free Corrloge to.and fromthe Cars. 

PS (The Proprietor Baviag Totsed and tial up in Oat 
‘lass style this spacious House, woald kyo his Irieoilé and 
‘he publle a cordial Invitation’ to miake (hls Uhele home 
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No. 4 Frraitlo Gireet, Coston. 4 

First Flosr fer COE pte! ‘Wisot for Ladies ana 

4.0, URQWNELL,) PERE sae ROE SS At 

Photograph Artists. 
HHOTOGRAPHS — All persons wishin; ices egacives feats Go wal ts aah at 

Tnyapen Fertrpoe in face atts altel ae bytes PaLUES Aer wet fone aod at surasin pide 7 Honma aon one 4oorap ous fight ot tela ity om 
tha atreet. iJ aA 180 Manover street Boston. act idea 
HOTOGRAPHERS 
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Tun Th Cissus: Throw MoCOsREE. Wray ems 
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ef - MILLER, 
PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST, | 
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7, BARBOURS 
PHOTOGEAPH Axp ASIEROTERS 

88 HYonover street, Doatcn. Tain Photoeraphs omen Sister 19 lars St, aad nla fa aban tymt DWaies Colors 1a the veer Beat afin at low Tieefect saulaetian piven oF 0 cl Gee eae 
FULLER & SMITH, 

Photographic Artists, 
109 Washington stroct, 

ern BOSTON. 
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